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/aimers' Xlrpnrtmtnt. 
"•rim mi now." 
\'l ikr ait* wi*—'ft lil», 
rk »U Iwktil awl atr ia«iMl»H i««"' •• 
r>l aailll \;«i«»ll<ai» — UmCul * 
Kiptmnj of Frosts. 
A »h rl article on the bj Y., in 
our preaa-ot numVr. •• * rtf * ol more than 
pa»m( attention. T • writer founl that 
t mato**. aufl. reU t«» in tbetr natural p»>- 
ulitfl uo lh* irxtoJ, fifftrl ftrlitr lt»«n 
tfi «• trained lo anr form uf trellu. TNn 
riafti? Mvunlt with our oan utarrtiluini 
AiJ it »• in J^rfect unwoo with all lh«t »«• 
I »»e Uugtit >in<« the organisation of the 
(ntrWrtcr'a M •Htklf. not. in r^irj 
t > t tu*t> culture, Nut in rxibwti. A villi 
lh« K«r>«r*l ihfori uf ripening fruit \ •», 
tliere is not a m >re w i«Jrlj »j r.- »J rff r than 
the cvrau >n brlxl thai Iruila uiuit Late 
••all tf>-« »un tnl air j to ripen them 
•«ri? an 4 prv|«rlj." 
Thu« •• »ff »»vrf«!t»rc iruuo l u», nun 
l*ra uf eioilVat prMiiliosm »tri| pnj 
vo * of l,i ia,je to "let in tun and a r t > n- 
! n it fruit," »»i if ihrr* i* on* »pot on 
the crouu i id >re tunny an J »*p>»ae»i "lotbe 
a.r" than arutJier. that »p >t tb<>? are mrr 
1 «-let-t for » oie •( nc t or choice fruil tl at 
my |»rt,.ul*r t ,alu« 
It »*v-a>e to tw for^otton that fruit ripen* 
it C i* in the main a vital j r <c*a. I'hcnii* 
r*i a<*ti >n ie of cour«w rawntitl to it, but it 
»• JrpenJent on vcgMalie lile T' i* nu!i 
t x • iu«iolaine<i I t w II <! *cl-»p- 1 an i 
t a'thj tjiiage, an ! thia a^«in ia dep>-n«leot 
to tbe g*o*ral health of th« plant. 
.\1J | run.ii- i« u:»r»«»r !«••« vletriwntftl to 
the £en«*rftl health of the tn-e W int- r j ru- 
birig jr •umturr j rutun^. t!>« effect i« the 
Mm* Pruning ie but • cua>|r>tu<ao. 
To g»m * jr«4t object, W« »m»!l 
ajt*uu£-e. In fruMii,;. tint eftcnScv •• 
dr««u fr u pen-rftl health. We fr»ko5 
» etrung »bw>it while grt-en or mcvulmt. 
t; «t it Oi »T uot rub u «<N4k< r uo« below 
or. m- •!.. Mm m • »k •' t id viBter t .41 
it utftj (tifli tint ••'Won II r* 
•c ^un J'tifrJ »l«ftnt<»£ Ut lb" «it«! 
t <r*>» mviif» a ebock. Tt>* n<>r« Mtrtlj 
«r jur^u* ll i« cuurer. the ni re we j-TCrn<" 
the »• .-k. till. »• i* writ ko<>*ii, ■< c*n 
tftk- v!T l»w«e* or eo <ugb to utter!* 
difttroy th« life of ft tr«-e. VV* pruo* tr^» 
ftt trftt>«| Untmf. juat »• we » mlj rat off a 
loin • I'U nut the trtv ltk>*« | ra- 
ring. or that *:nf uUtion i« ft peculiarly 
j |«r»ti.>n. but -u a f »rt of tt.«t 
n•trm uf cutap«nftitw>n *• l.ich n*tut* Ue. 
mania f >r bruken litnbe anj broken Uwe. 
W. gjiQ an ftjtanta^e, but with permanent 
1JN. 
Meo Iik* t» dftl witb i|>hori<mt. It ia 
«»nr to f .ilow ft rule than to uoler»ui»J 
the ; •»> if we t. II a chili to 
car* of tli« j-noe «nj tb« j iuuU* w.!l Ukc 
cktr f ihftata-lves," it will be ui re likrlj 
t c in i®i«ftl ihan if we r-»I it » -n,; 
l .ioiil* »• to the r>«► ne t her* for So we 
•Kftll p»rhftp«t, be Ui ire ^enerftllT UO Krat-xxi 
if we reduce *11 w* htte miJ to tbia, **Uke 
o»r< uf the lewtee ftiij tbo fruits w.ll uko 
Cafe ul tuowltw." 
If Hit ft Jetm* wool, wlierv the 
tor* n*»rr kit w lh« £*rJ«-n<T'» koilr. 
ftb4 tti*«in« in lUui^MiTiorMoi tolift^v, 
fnnHin • ultr butbva at. 1 tree*, iu J-Jl* Mf 
rfttitu*. »i 1 «L«r« t* « sut»*» Jir-a light 
ltt< r (tatw, our "»ua »n 1 I.^M" lri«-nJ* 
will ct > •of ftn 1 utir• « ; 
itt n • cnr»j tor- 1 joet rfrr«lw«lt with m >ro 
flwuN uo ilw "dirk tl*ck orU <•! Iu* 
i*ir ftt'^-l, tlun the j»-nutno Jutcr f £k*J 
fruit it, i> <1«mI ua th* «J«rk l>*vk or'-* hang- 
in,; >b tt.o wilii-«i laSuri4i>o« fr iiu ih*M rx 
tr» Ui« 1* t« %Ut>y, tut iun t u lion 
It •« Iwnk mtj t aii.tr piftcw — nut. p«r 
Laj«. tjuiU *u * .4ty, lot tl «t i* not it* o« 
tUf*1 thJ tilth liuto lli« l.nn tiiNiiltiJ hftf* 
of tt.« biftckUrrrj. with it* truit t>Uck m *I 
U tntlh It)'' *1111 thftUirr fohag?, *r» l tb« 
f ri^M •bluing lull* g'liitcDidj; It ui 
cicrv pp. Jj thrj nut ft*k Tuu bluntly, 
wl.ftt .* •urilil;,.t to th«ui ? AuJ il you *r>- 
tiul | r<>|4htl to g'i to ll.ii c«rvJcn tl 
nb« "iud ftnJ ftir folk*," luuk *t tl.« hut 
b uJ ItBM, Ijou i due »>uth, unJ Urr>-i to 
bi«k* it hotter ftnil ft^ftin*t it. with Urg* 
jtllow UftiK ftitl rvJ rip# twrri«. tht 
] r I.»«t >n* l%n£u>*hui£ I r lb«*ir naltw 
*h*J*. Thrir owner cunJ'r* Law ton ft 
gr<ftt humbug ; »i. 1 th# blackberry n<» bet* 
t- r than in* o» tt It-ox ruw* «J .r J. Friend 
U«tuc,(ar(iii tti*t utftb—whu« thuuMu i* 
I. ■»« j-u, tbi* uiiluriuitftto kno«* but what 
i« j 
\\ >.^11 y >ur g-»oaeb*rrf leatea fall ff by 
tmlieir, the jjrapa loatea by bail, or tie 
j ar Uatta tj Mi^Lt; u< *>»u bat» £ > *'*' 
ru», jjr-» or |^ra? W u d«-»4 a-*arceI) 
aoa«rr and jtt t'.<} ajnjo j*.r»una, w!.j 
knu* lh«*T <1 > not j; <1 trail under tbr»' 
iiii»lortui>< • by tUir «fry atautne ul j ru- 
■iii •. vtm-h "lata >n tbe eun and air," ar« 
realty «orku>£ Ij lb* Mini unsatisfactory 
Mil. 
•• T-kk- car* of tba Ie»»e*. at. J the frutt» 
«wl Uk« c*ra of Mr Uuiat 
claterly ebowcti tbi*. in an article In >o 
tn'-ut.<i to ao ear.y yoluo»«of the UtrUtn 
*r'» .Vu«/iy II* **t a nuttc* la itwrui 
lu ba« ehoota in In* finery. and b»lor» be 
bun again, had a f**» »me* nearly Mrijv 
jrvl oI lhair fu'.iage. I nee* »inea bad ttadiv 
culorfl rhtj newer bad btfort.wr 
bad tl>« mi of »ti* (r*|M Iroia iba j^ioi 
wbere the defoliating <>f*ratt >o ceaaeJ. 
" Tak* fart of tha leatea, and tb« fruita 
will uk« ear* «»l themeelfee." Lin^ before 
Mr. Uuut'a artivla *»«r m« our pag*-*. a 
fi-v acuta irarienera vera well tw«r* of lb* 
impiiruin"* uf the Dialib. II they wanted 
|ra{«a to cul^r "»ery |>articularlj" well, 
tbay (haded tha finery a wevk before tl.a 
Iruit rip*-n«j "lor," «aid they, "lootlrwog 
a aunlight b'ia terdencT to ripen leatee. 
and m awon aa they ripon thej arc do longer 
of an? aertuw to the fruit. The longer we 
kr*p our leatra I oaltbv, the darker and bot 
tar tha fruit." 
Wa ha«« | r^arSM no thi« t^it Sef«»re, 
an<J u(|»n. Like lit'la dropa of water, our 
laU r« ! ate nut yet w.ira much uf a hoi* in 
tha iton* uf prejudice, aa wa »n but too 
aril in ao many finariaa, fruit hnuace, gar« 
<]rti« and orrhtrJ* around ua ; hut wo bare 
f*ith in r wearing lU «»T through tha 
bar leat rock, and while welcoming auch *!• 
j*rirn<v« »» iSia of our ,,T«»m»to eulture" 
corre*|4>nd' nt, continue to teach aa hereto- 
f 'Tr, "T4k«» carw <>f tha l<*a«ea, and the fruita 
will take ore uf themaelvca." [Gardener'• 
Moottly. 
Benefit# of Autumn Plowing. 
Tl e tillage and drainage of tha »<>ij ara 
»»f* el»«ele r»Ut<-d ti» ft'h other. So in* 
ile* 1 are the till ge and manuring the »<>il 
And the»», not tnetvlj aa r»u« and rflVt 
are related—though drainage d we enable 
tillage, and tillage doaa alter eoropoeition— 
but aa being opera liona uf the »am- cl i*e 
and kind. And thu« Mr Unlet Deoton, 
th-ugh frg-»*<>l in a lecture upon land 
drainage, rtu!l nit help referring to ti e 
at* tin plow—aa lite great tillage nuplewnt 
of the luture An J w« bad from him. t<w, 
thr atriking fart Waring ud the <*>uip>eilion 
uf a fertile aoil, that, in a atate uf perfect 
tilth one <|uarlrr of ita hulk l* air. 
Mr Smith, of I/>k We*dom. «t« that 
in all ela? aula containing the mineral ele- 
ment* ol grain, prfeot tilth diapeaaea with 
t .• nee*l uf manure and there cannot b* a 
d "Jhi that a <Wp and thorough tnlagw ena 
b »a aoil to draw immenarly on the atorea of 
f He! containej in air and rain — 
M •••ra IUHi »g* n mt that frlfrt tilth 
diapeoaea with the net^J of drain tg*. and 
t' r>* inn be but little doubt tliat d-vp an I 
tl >r<>ugh tillig* lac.liUtee th« op> ratiun uf 
* f atetrr drainage m »» cuat, whether it be 
natural or art'ficial. 
Ifi i»>)i'i t' •• ti» ii» -mu i.-«« <n i« 
»*ll that it »• true cc«o >tn* r*th-r 
I > put the c! \»p an i cvpou* •trfnu* if 
N*turr'« a,;- rj to it« u**, than h* 
I*1' ri u« »t, ! artificial turui to iu>i 
talc tbur o^ntiM 
Such a l<v»>a app!»e», tx*jao4 the Wutt* 
t of l:SU.:« I > the tni>th'Ml« h* whirS til- 
la,; i« I'lUiifJ. Aia»P^ the *atli«««l au;;. 
U-«ti m« of culntVian ht •t«**tn p»er »*• 
that of fv<luriii£ by it« in •«»>« the »>■! In 
tilth at oocv. The Un I to t<* t irti 
J mn »> the deal it torn J »*n at the aaw. 
mill though !«•( irtj th« machine it raajr 
hate U-^n m h »r i an 1 firm a» » *>1. bchinl 
thf t .1 a« it alvatic-*! at work it «wli lie 
a* l',;M ai>i line a* »a«dtl«l. ]tut it haa at 
length been fount] that it ie Setter hecau»* 
cheapef, and m ire perfeet, ton, to |e**e thia 
I art r-tin. m nt if lh<» ti'laja proe to the 
*»<■ «t!.er, which <1 m « it Without c ut. T e 
lat.4 ia Do* I >rn—■»iu*«Sol up—T iiio*dJ 
art! thriwn a''otit hj the plow or gruhVr 
in (jre-it c!oU« aoi lump* 1 hi* i« U-«t done 
ia !r* aututun wntlhrr, and tliu* it lira till 
• | nr. • tVrtainlj no climate i* f»*tt«r a- 
lagted f■ »r ch-»p till* th«r. the f'njjlith— 
t' « rain» ant] fr -ate «»f winter following a 
dr* > pt«*mher and October mutt p'octratr 
•it 1 thrutt Btuti ler the clung anJ hardrrir<l 
iu*>hi ui the eoil. N » two | -article* tl.aU 
r nam adhering •<> each other, if you only 
; ur.iin and opjortunity to t? e chcaj-rat 
an I u. j«t |< rl« t natural Juintr-'g it. r in the 
worll. N • ra«p, or •aw.ormill will re- 
Juif ih«< ii.durateU Uiivl to toft anj «lxjlo 
• iu« tilth »i jcrl«*tly •« a wint r'« fro*t. 
Anl all thikt t>>ii in-«l to attain ita {-erfoct 
uj raiin it, firvt t > proti l«« an outlet tor 
thi t it r w!.*n it c >tiie»—hy an tfiicieut 
drama** of lb« •u^oil, an J then t > n»o»e 
the land while dry and >reak it up into 
elul» aril fra^mrnt-, on matter how largo 
twrr t-e. an 1 l«-.i*e th*m for ftlternftte rain, 
an I drought, fr »tt, an i thaw, t> Jo 
their utmott. |l.ot< I n Agricultural lia- 
Mtt«. 
Economy and Economuinij. 
Theee are »no word* which are now all 
t!>« r«(« am >r>» our farm- r». an 1 it ia irnu- 
•in( tu m how wrll time of them under* 
tttn I them. 
Thnr icon my an l economising it like 
that of the man who. ••■eing that his cider 
btrrtl wu Inkinf at the epila, turned it 
over i > tighten it, !>•.t did not notic-* that 
the tmnghol* w.t« op«n and und-»r. 
|,et me draw you a picture nf i»>me of tl.« 
farmera who ar» ecv»noini«.nff (tnd there are 
hy far t«> » many *urh.) lie cannot apply 
any lime thia ye»r. I* ra'iae he mutt »«^n <m- 
i«e and can't aff >M it; or, in other word*, 
cannot aff >rd to ep,nd one dollar bow that 
It intT prmlo^* ten in a y>aror two. 
Il* cannot aff.rl to frr* a man, anl •• 
li * f m g'unw rk»*d at, J th* cr*»p i« iia- 
l-r illy afiorti n<J : hit ground it only half 
j t.jwct, U-a'jn- h» fi>« n«l tun to •! it 
«<ll luin«<-tf, and thv:«*k<T lot?* apteral d jI 
!»r< 11 Mto on*. 
||i» d<»c* n«t p'ftc* bit manor* under ahel- 
t.-r in th« tj rin », ha ratin.it afford 
tu lur»- a iu«n to do it, and hat not time to 
do it lun»*rlf; aid yet will tell you if atkrd 
that on* load of tbaltrred manur* it worth 
two of that not to taken rare of. 
lit discontinue taking (if h* ever did 
•oeh a thing) an agricultural r'P*'* 
thu» f>!a<*«« Iim fiig*r 111 the tj i!c and !•■•*** 
the n«mgh»U wk1« o{*tt with a »eng*anci. 
lit cannot afTird to buy pla«t< r fur hi« 
ol»t>-r and corn, alih-mgh b« knowt that it 
will do much to incrrwa* hiacrop ; whew 
u, if he *»W to ajply plaster to hit grata, 
lit wuuld diiublt or trtblt hit money in a 
very thort time, and th«i turplua might go 
t w»rJ« hiring a band. 
The f*ct it that b« begin* bia economy 
and economising at tba wr ing end. 11* 
brwaka up more j; rise J, *n ' *1 'i**dj th* 
I4UU auiuuiit of labor—and i*M labor—over 
a larger surface. an 1 lice under the iiBprc-a. 
•ion thai lift ia thereby obtaining larger 
CTOpa. whereas, il hi* would cultivate no 
mora groun I tlian lia liaa manure and labor 
lor. h* would be lh« richer fur il. 
Tba mainspring of economy in i|tleal> 
turn ia increasing the amount of manure* : 
thia i« tb« tery item which our economiaing 
farmer omita K»ery thing which will 
mike manurft should be thnwn into the 
barnyard or pig pen ; the air* of Ilia com. 
poet leap should he increased; bul hare all 
the help ton nrvil, lor that ia or should In 
tha U«t thing to decrease on lh« acorn of 
economy. 
There are hundreda pf war* in which far- 
mera mar economic il they will, and only 
P > al it 10 the proper manner. 
If I wre going to adapt a more rigij sys- 
tem of economy, I should hire an a Hitional 
hand, and make him pay hi« own and hia 
fellow '• wagee, earn if lia did nothing else 
but collcct material* for manure. 
Our fermera are only just beginning to 
understand the meaning of ttt«*e tw > word', 
••fcononiy and economising." (tier. Tilo- 
graph. 
nauunvrrs. There c.\n n >« be but lit- 
tie doubt in the mind of an ordinary oWr- 
ter concerning the »?iortn«-»e of the wheal 
rr.»p tl rtughoul tlie Northweetern State*. 
In lllin >ia the crop of winlrr wheat was 
good ; but that of spring wheat turn* out 
10 be e.idly d*fi> icnl in yH'l. and aery inf«*. 
ri ir in <|ualily. In the central countie* of 
the Stale the N<rry ia shriteled and shrunk- 
en, and the aaenge i* nut o»er -no third of 
la*t year's %»«11. In the more t» irthtfly 
counti.-* the jiel I i* njt oaer sete© busliels 
per acre on an eaerag" ; an I mtny Gelds 
wrre d*ma£«l tj such an citent by the 
"hug" that they were not worth cutting. 
In W*i*con*in the cr<'p of wheat ia al*j 
ahurt. In tlie n. rihrrl v c iiinti-** the ijo ili• 
ly i* good, but the quantity ia much below 
that of la«t T>'.»r • crop whil* in the cen. 
tral anl *>uthern emntiee the wheat latcry 
deficient both in quality and ai»! I. 
In Iowa the <|<i»lity w ill ittrrigo l>ettrr 
than in llluioia an 1 » mthern \\ i»con*in, 
but the yield ia iio| o»cr half the crop of 
l-l In *>mc of the northern c luntira the 
crop it excellent in quality, ai. 1 the Ti l l, 
though tiol aa hfaty at last year, it satis, 
factory. 
In MmnmoU th* r? »p i* ex vlUnt a« to 
•|u ilitr. an 1 tl ro i« nit much complaint 
»tx»ut th« Ttn» r»j tj inerr*»c in tl.« 
farming p >pulati in if tin* SlttA wilMn « 
y-ar, will iu*uro a mu-li hravier *urplu« 
lhi« year tb»n c*cr twfor*. 
W ith rr£±r i to lli»» c rn crop »!»t# i« n.»t 
»•> tuucli c rumtj ; hut lit'* l*U | !«nliti£, 
owing to lli« wrt »pring, will !.»!«■•• op* 
••rate again*t it in the central an 1 northern 
<vunii-« ,.f 111 itioi* i»n I I >w i. The scarcity 
ol ful I U'«orer* klw will | reecnt ita N-inj 
gatherr*', an J mueh will I* in 
cv>n»r<|iirnr«. I'n !<%r any cirttimeUnca it 
it moc«4*1 <»n til hm'S that thn crop cue 
rut approach in quantity or <;ualuj that of 
U»t yar [CtiiM^o Tribune. 
I'lBUTUui htiiLi* 11 b»r- A rorr<*<> 
p >n.]«iit of ilia J iiirtiftl uf Horticulture »•»! 
l'.,tu«« t; inkmr, wntea »• : **M »y 
I l<« ptriuiluJ ta llor t ennplo >n 
relative la tlic | r««« nation ol IUIiIia rouii 
<lorit>£ winter ? 1 !i >U(jli c*r<'fully drinl !><*• 
fore itonnjj .»* ay in tho autuu.n, I umj c >n« 
tinually !o !>>•<• tlicm by ll>« rutting of Km 
frown, till at length th* ulca one diy "ocur- 
re*l to me that ttiv tuitchicl w»« uwoiiuimiI 
through the decay of the ljti^ atalk left at* 
tachid to the luUr»; tin* twe jtaiii£ par* 
ti*lljr charge with fluid, kej.t the crown 
coiietantly wet. My rriutdy ha« Uvn n it 
t-> inote titan four luchea of eulk 
(ruin tint to ecrapo the whole of tho outer 
Altering or U»rk, an 1 at the Iwiac to mike a 
•uiatl opening which p rmita any watery 
Uep ait lo rtcij*?. I ho r euil haa Iwn that 
I hato pr<*«r«ed the wlnde of id* tuhera, 
while eipeneticed ^rdm«ra around me 
hat a complained ol Ion*, notwithstanding 
tliat every |r*caution Ir.ui damp or Iroai 
ha<i been taken 
" 
T«f*T«rNT Ol (,'lUDK WUILE 1*1 RIM! — 
From an article in the lUiry Farmer, w# 
underatanJ that eome dairymen diacar 1 the 
practice of oiling the chie*-* in their duriea, 
an J are tubetitutinjj tho u»o of hut whey — 
Their manner cf treating the cheeae is aa 
foil '*•: 
Whan Ihe cheeee come* from the preee, 
it i« oiled anJ UnJigcl. an.l alter llua *weet 
whey t* heated und u»-. l 'Jul* for rubbing 
the rh«e»e The whey i« heated to ft point 
in higher than onn be borne hy |inm«*r*ing 
the hand. A clutli la thru <lip|*d into it 
an ) out, und Kith thi< the eheeaa i« 
rubbed oi' r It i« »aid that chca? tf.-ahd 
in tin* way i« not • up to crack, an I pre* 
eante a fir.ntr and amoother nnJ wh'Mi fit 
fir market, thunche<-M tr^ut'.*! with 01! i»nd 
butter. It i« aaid to oj«t»to in other re- 
#j«.-ct» quite as well it nut b« ttcr. 
Th" editor of the dtiry Farmer aaya : We 
hive never tried thn method in our own 
dairy, tut have hern ateured hj aoine of oar 
tieet dai'ymeu that it w<>rkt almirably, If 
thia be to, the new* method mil commend 
itwll to uuet peraone. and prove another 
v«luaMe item ol knowledge with r*g*rd to 
tl.« dairy, originating in thia country. 
VaLil or FaLH> l.um. No manure ia 
eo well worth the a-iving ill October anil No* 
*. luU r •» the falliog l*a?e« of the aruaon. 
According to Payen, they contain nearly 
three time* aa Much nitrogen aa ordinary 
lk«rn yard manure ; and every farmer wbi 
naa atrewn aiH fuver>«d them in hie trenches 
lata in the fall or in l)ee*mt>cr, mint hava 
noticed the nest ecaeon how black and muiet 
the Mil i« that adherea to tba thrilty young 
lie«tf h« pulls. No Vegetable luhetance 
yielde it* woody fibre and becotnra aolubU 
quicker than leave*, and from thia very 
cauae they are toon dried up, Mattered to 
tha winda and waatcd if not gathered and 
trenched in or compoeted before the advent 
of acvere winter. 
M I S C E M. A N Y. 
FffMH ll«f|Wt'« Wffhlj. 
DEVEREUX DARE, PRIVATE 
Mr*. Aehleigh Para-alwayt looked at lirr 
hah'is >ni<'t manly *>n. with • maternal 
pride which wae altogether eicuaable. They 
were a fine e-'Uple. for any one'* *ering, lite 
widow and lier eon. Mre. Dare* forty 
year* hail not met hrr Ilk* en«u»ie«. The 
dark brilliance of hrr eye* wae undimmed. 
Svwrccly n thread ol niter flecked the rafen 
blackncM of her hair. Iler (vrnplriion kept 
bright villi it* cl»«ar, dark tint*; and mm 
I it figurr had not lo*t it* old, "lately grace. 
She wa* Hi t > I* the mother ol a hero a* *he 
liad barn to Colonel Daro'a wife—Colonel 
Dare, whole luck no foeman ever mw. 
Iler aon wm afler h- r own heart, lie 
had h«r dark cyr* and hair; her eparkling 
rt|tr<"» »r», «nd llug-ienot hauteur; all in- 
ten»itVd in hire, howeter, by the long dur- 
in|(. per*11tent nature ol hi* father, which 
In had UtSeritrd along with a certain ro»» 
lute c mt< ur ol tooulb, which wa* the onl? 
eitcrnul • i'l of hi* ptt •rnily. F t all Ihe 
rr*t he rnii. outwardly, a lK>verr«ix. 
They hal be#n diacuwing, th«-a.j two, an 
engro««in; ipiretion. It w.i« ju«t after that 
dreadful day at Hull Kun, when the coun- 
try needed •> bitterly all hrr children, and 
every loyal heart wti throbbing to on** an* 
Kuiib ol enilfttor. R-gnu'iit* wer.» 'ung 
rwpilly tilled up, and young Hare, jo*t 
home, iri the Spring ol 1*»U, from h* three 
year* ol foreign travel, waaunly waning hi* 
mother* c iii»ent to enli*t. II: looked at 
hrr now with per»ua*iie eye*. 
" It eliould not l*e you, mamma, the 
dauglitrr of a heroic race. the widow of a 
man wh<.> got til* drathMow 111 Iho front of 
the fray, who would hold tu<'k ><>ur *jn, 
when the land ol hi* father* nr~d* hint." 
"Id* not, iMcreui. I am willing 5011 
thould rnli*t, if you will only n*e Ihe mllu* 
roce of your lauiily lo procure y<u a »uiU- 
ble (onwMlftli." 
•' 1 ut»v n »t worthy cl one. I bat* 
not y*i jif i*<"J nj fitoeae to ruin.' 
" V ur f.siuM ! 11 i« in jjur blood!'* 
" H'rll ikw, vtiuu>ljr( I J » not «4nt » 
r.itutiji-«i <n Imh-.»u»o 1 l< -1 «ur«< that I can 
d • more g u I t.jr gong a«ajn»-»ie Ail 
cum /t f>e i>E mi 1 m <ro mrn than % ju 
think aro holding '*ck tl.-y e*nn>l. 
n„y »%jr • it i« tiio lowt r >r ii-rn who erne 
m the rank*, wo will not fig'tt un|.«e our 
runriJi'* (4D U gntti'iurn.' K*««rjr on« •• 
Mailing fur »>uio oilier. Uj lou think 
there arc not luen in U nion who will f.>|. 
low ili« tlt£ in on* readily if ih»j march it> 
(Muipinjr wilh injr t »t?n r • wo?' 
• V >ur UtliT wikj!*| n<t hue done—did 
n il <!<►—«• hat 5 u wi»h to d > 
• Iti-ctoat* lie w t« ti-v;Jiv| oth«»rwi»e.' 
II • knelt do*n U*id«» lirr, j«»»t then. tli«l 
hanU'fM*. gillant fxllow. whom *11 the 
Wuinen found n laminating. |l«re«t«d lu« 
h«sid on her knee—it «•« an old. h»ji»h 
trick lie Ind—Uik -I Willi thoM gr. u, 
| •■rxuadiii*, d irk e)e» ot h up into Iter 
face, 11 • » 'ic« wa» fall of eariicatheee— 
In* tone* crew » tlruin lit In* ®| |■«"■»!. 
* Mother, I uiu»t i. I can only g» a* » 
(mate, f >r ny conticti.n thai it i* my du- 
ty i« unalteraMe. If it i* u »*rr «&<*•, u i« 
ono that mutt tm in vie. \Y ill 5011 m t make 
it With IDt? II you k'pt lU.t lurk | thou 11 
hardly (»> willing to iroipl life upon tucli 
term*. It would only t* a long miwy, 
with the gho«t of (bin utilu.b.l -1 duty 
•talking bc*ij# m* laKUr. IS » brare, in »• 
thcr, brote anj km I. If I fhoul I fall in bat- 
tie, aii'l lit b>aid« ».ttue routliein atream 
with my life blood ebbing away, lei mo mt 
bare In think, wheu your »ulc# ami jour 
•utile corue bark to haunt me, that I went 
awny without your blcMiD|g.' 
Tii t heart, tbe quick, iiapuUirr, woman'* 
heart, through winch the eager French 
hi *>d throbbed, Wat *iftetu J. Tear* fell 
from tho prou 1 ry^*. an.I gli«tene.| % mo- 
ment in the abort curl* uf the head upon 
her ailk-n lap Then aba put her hand on 
tho*** tbiek curl* with a c*ro**ing touch, 
ami and to him: 
* \ <u ha»«» c mqucrrd. I will not k<**p 
too back from the duly your ejra m »j 
clearly. You may he right. At any rate, 
if y »u jo, you ahull go with my blcaaing, 
anJ remember that une at home praya for 
you etery hour.' 
Tear*, not her*, wet the hand her *<>n 
drew to hi* mouth. Strong- *t heart* in the 
fray are lcndirc*t uf (outline* at tho hearth* 
•ton#. 
That wae one etrugglo »n1 one victory. 
The tol«ii< r h.»J jret arothcr conflict to <Ure 
—* h«rd< r ou« poMi'dj—-hi thu boudoir of 
Clara luge. 
lie went there that night after hie enli»t- 
m>nt htd V',r> r«»gi»tered. >'i- wee hi* he- 
tr >thed wita, an I he lured her ui a brave 
man can Lve a true woman. It nmj be he 
f-*rrd her a little, alto. If tie did, forgive 
him, for there «u nothing cIm out of hea- 
ven that ho did fmr. In her cae* it waton* 
It U'Cmum she wh »o preoioue *o him that 
no calamity, lave lo*« of honor, could have 
been reckon rd \>j the aatno mtaaure ae l<»«e 
of her. Somehow he shrank from telling 
her hit plan, and mating the look h« fan* 
I cied her ejee would wear when »he heard it; 
and ao he had unfold*] it to her in a note 
which ahe had received that morning, lie 
hoped that ahe would have reconcilcd litr- 
•elf to hie viewa helore he mw her. 
I think be could have done a good manjr 
thing* with Itee fluttering of the heart than 
lie felt when he walked into the little aiurc- 
buug room wliere ahe wailed for him. 
She waa a beautj of a different tjpe from 
hie handeome mother; but of one no leee 
baugftjr. She waa pore Saton, with hair 
\ of dun gold, and blaeeyee which conld awim 
in aeas of pMaiooate tenderneee, but which 
could flaah acorn, or ecintlllato anger. Just 
the woman for long loving or long hating. 
Your darkcjcn beauliea are loo alurmy; 
their emotion# ethauM llienmlve* For 
•low, atrong pali-nee, in hating or loting, 
give m« a »light w»ntn with f»ir I air and 
inno•ent-lo »k>ng hlu« ejM, 
Mi»» Q*f met her lover cordiallj enough 
—« warr general d.»e« not commence tl»« 
attack unlit ho haa reconnoitered Ilia field. 
If he can maintain hia own linn of detente 
ami lnr« tlie •ifiuv to leive c>vert an I I*- 
gm III * haltle, »> mucli tho beU.r cliancca 
in hia favor. J 
She talkvil amilinglj ahout the weather. 
She wm g >i»g, nrit w»vk, to Newport— 
couldn't »i<* per»iwd« liiui to go? They 
w juM have mrrrjr timea. 
I ahall have to do with other hall*,' he 
•aid, a littU rvaolutflly. determined that *h« 
■hould l«at do Ijng*r ahout th« bu»h of hia 
pur|>.>t«. 
She rai*ed her ejeSrowa »lightly. 
• Sir* toga ?' 
• Virginia, rather,' 
A h'd lime to go South, in eurauicr 
• N-ceMitv makie all time* alik*. Did 
fou not g"t inj note?' 
• \\ hat—that pleasantry tod »-i«t m* 
(hi* morning enli*ting? I>i<| you 
think ! J»l nut know better? Faney Dm- 
rein I»»r«« trulgtng tl r ugh tht Virginia 
inul, witli that roll"! up Luii II«, wLaUter 
they rail il, on In* b»rk !" 
• It i* well to fancy it, CI irt. It will b<» 
rv®l • urn. I nilitird to ni(lil." 
• Without nuking hi-?' 
Korg'te »e. My life w«« (#od'« my 
country • iw'i'N it w*« j iwr't. I kin ■ iut 
duty. I JtmJ not run the n*k of lulling 
idv r«*olutMt •tmk'-n I>y four t«r«j**ion». 
I ■Ituiild n it t«« v> •rtli y o«r lowing. t'l »r». 
if I abould ahrink from what I know I aiu 
call •I of lintiru to Jo.' 
I tlioU|(bt hrawtn'a call* w*r« of in >r« 
p-'ao'ful nature—to jreach or pray to mm, 
not shoot tlicio. What i]je« your luutlur 
• 1 Fiat »h« will pray for ber aWnt soldier 
en-ry hour in the Uay. II r prajcra auJ 
your* will b* my •InelJ.' 
• I will n 't j r»» for you!" Th«girl'iIt|• 
whitriic*! with angir uul r>» lutiou a« >he 
■poke. 
• N >t pny for m« 
" 
• No ; unlet* I d»•<> unwittingly, m the 
prayer w.« are taught t > uff-r for our cue- 
rait*. Vou are my eneiuy it you go.' 
Thrro w i* wa« nothing weak or irreaolut* 
in Mi»* <Mge's face. Il<r lotc* wa* <|uict 
anil eten. lUro ahivir*! m it» firm tonea 
fell on h>« ear. 
• Clara,' he fried, • w!iat do*a tint wian? 
Yo Mt-J \ >u I nt 1 iuw l»*t night.' 
• It id Ant »imI'ljr lit*', Ilk* mut women. 
I gi* • hi »uch uti'Mur* »• I recciti. I.iat 
night I III > >ght you li.to l m .' 
• An 1 m I do, '• *1 know*!' 
1 l>» you llnitk I y.iu? Wou'd ■ 
inm wtiu lufnl a wuinan go »*■>* (r un li-r 
to ilnml certain destruction without o n 
tli* -r i,-.t tii fll lift hit |>urp until aim 
ti<" li t I hid pif'tgul bium-ll.' W hy di'l Out 
jou r«Mue hero iH'l .rv yjii *rli*twd?' 
• IWwua* I waa loo cowardly. You ha?* 
tliq bon«»t iruth now. I lot«d ton •« well 
that I dired not Iruat tnyacif to y«mr pr 
•UMIOIM. My Jul?, I li'ipo W.illhl hale 
l-orn done in any !■»', hut I ahrank from 
the "train :u* hurt »tnng« w >ul I author in 
doing it whin ) «u w.re hoMing hick.' 
A lii»ll aupprwaavd triumph looked from 
Clira liiip'ifjit. Sim liked, erm then, 
tin* eonfe»»ion of her power otrr bun. Mir 
1. i. rmu «xj to !••«» it lolly. A* lii* mother 
had dona bofore !t< r. ahe nak«d. 
Why «lii jtui not get ft cummiation? I 
knnw you could It would l-» had enoufh 
In ham f in go, at Ix**!. It ia ao much ea- 
n-r to light where th« m*rli*l lliuair* cL*he» 
141111 the riritamrnt of the hour work* h*-«rt 
and hrsin to madm**, than t > wait at bom* 
ami open ercry d*y'a newapap*r *• if it 
it might ton tain your «i< *tli warrant I 
might bear it; I might Jorgite jour Jetting 
in" m cruelly, if you went hi a | oaition 
worthy ol your mine. If you go ua prirat- 
I neter will.' 
I*• courage mm now. Simmon^! by 
her •ttaek.lt leap»d up ami lonoed into 
linc-oM title with quick bravery, lie an 
• wrr>'d her aa he h id anawered bm mother 
helure—.-ate bcr, with caltn patience, al! 
bis rvatont, 
ll<r eye* hardened, looking wide at bim 
with a co!J want of compnrhenaion, of run- 
(«thy, which he bad neter aeen i.i them be« 
lure. Mi* waited until be w.»« all through, 
when the »aiiJ—oh ! a quietly— 
• Mjr 'ijioJ i» n.«i ch»ii£«l. If jrou go, a« 
you lime planned, )uu gu tnj eo»hit, not 
idj l»iroibtd 
|V»«»i »n Ik*i of the dark bro«pJ Here- 
reui, trmpcreJ to OrmncM by tli« Pare p r- 
eiatrncj, row up in In* nature arij took the 
rein*. Ha I ho jr»«_•!J«-l then lo her cm* 
m til l*, • » urg-r.tlj gifen, I Ulieva that 
nothing imuIJ hai* app.*a»< the meaaure ol 
hia Mlf conlcmpt l>ui lo die hf hi* own 
hau l, lik* an old Itirnm. She had gone 
a »lrp too f .r. He lad no more p--r«UMion 
for hrr now, »n 1 acant courtr*?. IIi« voieo 
ahitercd through tier nmea liko the iharp 
whirr of a hullct 
• I aewpt the poeition toward jou which 
you elect! Mim ti-»ge, Vou had better aak 
(Jod to forgite rou in time; jour deaib-bed 
will not be r i»y without tuch mercy!' 
She ticjihlfd. Th«r« waa that in hia tone 
and manner whieh appalled her. 8 el» g»n 
to feel thai ahe waa a woman, and weak; ( 
and ha waa a man and atrong. Hut aha had 
a pride aa at.rn and Inflexible •• hia Murage. 
For tola anawer ahe taok (rou her flncer a 
ring, •herein a aingle diamond tparkled, 
and dropped il into hia extended paid. 
Than naing. aha howad aa aba would hate 
diamiaaad a morning vialtor, u ha alood, bat 
in hand bafora her. tla had lored that wo* 
man, with ber blua *ye« and ber pala balr. 
Ha looked at her hungrilj. Ilia tout elan* 
ured f"r ona touch ol h«r oaralera hand. h«r 
Ularly »tuiling I if* Hut ha mastered tha 
emotion, and only «aid, 
* I •»»<*!! light the better for tbi*. MIm 
More than one dead rebel will hate 
yon to thank fur lili ilr«ih wound. T'»i« nun 
who leave* l#**t at l> >iu* ran brat afford to 
throw hi* lif« awaj.' 
Two day* alter that he m*rrhH with hi* 
lie did not aeeCtar* <•«<« again. 
Slir did not go lha ne«t we»»k to Newport. 
1 
She »aid he would Im to her only a* hrr en* 
erny. hut a aick-ning longing took poMee. 
»ion nl her to trice that enemy'* (ate. She 
could not ha»« din>- 1—I think her Iiiaf* 
wrr» too untteady. Hrr father—ahe h*d n » 
mother—«a* a*l<>ni«hrd at her revolution to 
remain in town all through theaca*<n; com* 
'tatted It a little at flr*f then Iwm# eon* 
tmced tSat, after all, no place wu m m 
comfortable than Ibiaron Hill, and began to 
rej»ic« e»rrelly in the piwpect of coming 
Ir >m l»u*in«M to an open hou*e, and a houie 
which a wom.in'* presence ma le couiforta* 
bin. 
II* kn«w nothin^of the gr^at wtv<« th«t 
hail piaaed o?er hiadau^hter'a lif«r. II had 
linn), indeed, that iHvtrcui Dare, whom 
ho kn«w to h* hi« |>roep<-ctivo aon-in l.»w, 
hai gone to tha war, an a [rival*. I.ika 
etrry «>»'• h« wondered, an I grutuhh-d 
out, hxeili*, a little |^r»on il <1 ••atiafaetion. 
II"* knew not thai lh« »ow which bound 
thoe* t« ha! U-en aundered; ani if lh« 
face opp .«ite to him wa« |>*l«\ he h» I ni>t 
too much jcrocpti in to j>k» hi# diught-r 
r*K.ut h»r eweelht art, until mi div »h< »i. 
|. ri.v,l him with thr»» word*, at wbicb '« 
n|*ri»#'*<l ••Hirlhiii* anrli a aetiaalion ai 
il u rcVI ihrll hvl f«llen auJ Itfutj at hia 
fo« t and eij I.h|. J thrr<* 
•' Pathei, th»rc aro a u»a thin»t which I 
cannot hear—tbie ia one. Xeier name Mr 
llare'a n;wii» to in* a^ain.' 
Thereupon alio r«tir<*d into her ah»II an I 
ha waa left nuttilo woodtriog. Ill had 
thought to jl.-aae ii« r *>y talking o| ber lov- 
er; to g< c her an «»| j> •rtunity to ei|re«« 
h< r gr,«( at hia aWnw, and «n-k I >r •ttn- 
path;; hut it a>«-uic<l the ill'n't like it. 
VN -11, he roiil'i fx* ail' nt; it co«t huu noth- 
ing. (.ittle'b* knew what to h<*ar tl.it 
name c ;«t In r* 
The autumn l a I not pta«c<| t-efore, In the 
tha of hrr • iul »he l»41 repented: hut her 
•tuhhorn I ri le V* ni l acarcely ackno«l<*dg • 
it e»rn to ln-r-'lf She would not .>|»n b«r 
h *.irt to <>ne emotion of her t*nl»r truth. 
Y«l there «*« aouiething (e«eri*h in the 
••a*"rn«*a with which aha caught at ei>'h 
d ajr *• J ij*r, Scarcely hia own mother fol- 
low* 1 the |ootat<-]« ol that regiment »o 
(Tjiflrrt!*. 
Mrv I>ir« waited in hop«. Once per- 
•it.iil—J t» iMii«*n; 11 her eon't wi«h*a, • 
had gon» with him, heart an 1 a oil. > •• 
had aaid «he would pray f r Mm hourly, 
4nd »hc did l'«rha|H lh"«<» j rayrr« wm 
mighty I • turn a»id.< > uthern (•ulleta. In 
w >a in many rnjr ageismta wound- I allghtly 
■-•iucIiui-•; hut »i far, he had err mrd m 
'•ejr a charui-d lifo. No gr<at |«ril came 
n> »r him. 
I! for.? l.« wrnt j«i»» li# had told In* 
mother lint aII wa« at an m l letwe.-n him 
»r>.I Mim «»" I <•»•»»> h#r th# r»w#on. 
Ho h«d not #ntercd into |*irti<"uUr», hut the 
little he ••ml h»d be<n enough toenli«ton 
In* »i«|e ill In* mother'* nrlent Miii|'*itn<« 
Tli# two women lit 1 bc«n cntiatant friend* 
tMi'ore—Juwa together l>* th»ir lot# lor 
unt uhjrrt, Nncn li# went awjy thej h#d 
t»««er ifMiltrn. Thfj hid ni"t in th# #tre*t 
4 li'w time#, |>imhi(> p«rb oilier w tli » c ild 
how, and tliAt wm nil. Mr*. Ptr# mw «t 
llie#" litu*# tli.*t tin* girl wa# grjttinjc I'll'*, 
*m] it did her hr«rt £ ► 
At length •••ine th# new# fr im Winch«*». 
Ut, of tlm retreat wher# tlm M*«*irtio«'tt# 
hoy# brought u[> tli# r«#r, looming in th# 
liint ol (utile, an I lighting A# they went. 
In tli# li*t of tli# wound'- i two wouien read 
with •trtine<| ere#, th«»* word#: 
• I'rivA'n l>'»er«MH |t»re—dAng*ruu*!jr 
Oil# * ufi white 111* and a rrjr of |> »*«i in- 
At# I ewAilin^—• t)li my hoy! iujt boj!' 
The other, with feirlex ficfl, And the W4il 
ol a j t deej-T •S'iny—' aoiI I told him I 
w iuld not f>r#T I >r him!' Ktcli wittt tli# 
on# | tir| >*) ut lu»»tenirg to In r hero. 
Mi # »• »g" <lil not d#Ujr. Mie put on her 
Ixinn-t and went At one# to In* mother ■ 
hou*#. Mr# Dare roomed Iwr coldly, 
• I d» not uiider*tA>u| jour Mming her# 
now,' #h# U-gmi • I «m in loo iiiucli tr mi. 
hie to ri-c*iv# visitor*. I> > you not know— 
liAfe you not hewrd —?' 
• Kvrrything. Can't you see that it is 
killing mt? K«en though you are hi* mo- 
ther, you would f .rgite tni if you knrw 
what I hate eoff-rel. | love Mm. I <Ji 1 
luvo him mil the while. I must, I will go 
to hi in. I miMt hear kim »p?ek my pardon 
before In 
Mrs Dare's wirm, impulsive h*art eof. 
tened t<i the poor, nnjuish torn creature, 
who rwtk imploringly at hsr fwt. Sin 
knelt down breide hrr and fold* I Iter bruit 
ruurd her and raised h«r up. 
«• You shall po, Clara; you •hill g-> with 
me, and I pray • »•*! that we in«y yet |<»ok 
upon hii face again in this life's life. Th« J 
train lra*re at lour. Can you be ready ?" 
"You wilt find me waiting for you at tl* 
depot. It waa well for Clara tJage that ehe 
bad a proud wowan'a fortitude. Ooce 
asiured that >ho might go to him, aha did 
1 
nat suffer htr limhe to tremble,or her lace to 
betray her. With atep aa lolty aa ever, 
ehe went home. She met h«r father g"iug 
up the step*. 
•• Father," sho Mid. speaking with tho 
calmn^ee of on* who* plana arc fltrd 
" Devcraux is dangerously wuunded, and I 
am going to biat. I shall start at four wttb 
Mre Dare. 
Seldom ia a woman in any poaition mora 
entirely htr own aistrM Ibaa waa Misa 
Gaga. liar father oat at thought ol die- 
puling «nh bar, or interfering with bar 
purpoaea. Moreover. he had neeer been 
mfuruwil ot ttio (liMtliitinn of her 
gagement. and ti.ought it hot natural that 
•hit eliould reeolea lu g > to bar lotaf. She 
mcouoirred no u|>p»*uioii fr >m Lin, there- 
fur**, tut ratl>«r h«lp. Ilurriadlj hrr 
prr|-aratione wrre made, and whan Sir*. 
I>are r'-a-'h^d th« etation aUa found bar 
companion wathg for h»r. 
It mm midnight uf the kk"ioJ <U_t whan, 
after Ion* trarrl an i many delaje. they 
rearb«-d the h<>«pital. | jr a moment Mra. 
Dan I eld parley with Iri* eurgevn. 
•• Waa It eafe to g> *" b'"1 
* Would bt 
know tl.*ra ? Where waa In* wound ?" 
Clara tiige listened f r the reply, claep- 
ing Mre. |>»r«j'e arm with her nerfoua fin- 
g*re till it arhed 
" T", they might aee him and tend him; 
it would do no harm ; hut ha would ool 
k.nw them, he wm d'lirioue. Ilia right 
arm km abut away, and l a had, baeidc*, a 
Nftr* wound in hiaeh*at." 
" W at there an J hope?" 
•• A little—there might ha a ehanra for 
him, with g od nuraing. It looked aiura 
like it now than it did two daja ago.*' 
Then th»j went to li» t*Jaiilc—th >ea tw 
women who lored bin. 
lie lay UT«, Ii»« cheek* Do*lie<l, nit tj<+ 
• il l with frter. Il<i wm talking incoht* 
fnilr—li*i' g o»« r ng«m. »* it •• «-»rd, tb« 
hrii* chu{« in abicb ha had fttlleo. At 
U«t he murmured id Irn-l-r tone*, 
" You »«i>1 »uu would j ray for me, ruo. 
ther. Arojao praying tor your N»yi»ow ?'* 
Tlicn. iiilc"!, tear* rmw 1 from In* ino* 
atood tending over him. 
Hut Mia* t >*£•' Mulil If it »f*p li tl •>»« ll.jt 
»ti>l •!>« *» mi l not j-r ir lot turn ? 
K f d*i* llir» tcnJ«*d liia*—almoet, il 
K«med. without *le«>|) or r^et. hardly know, 
in ». in tlieir aniiety, whether it w»e uH 
■Uy «r many. T'iT" w r • •low »t»f» front 
toaard h>|n ; and by-and by ther<* 
cam* an afternoon when he louked at them 
with culm eyea, and «pok« to them in bit 
u«n v 011*4. 
•' Mother, you here ? Tim t>otu« 
hi a «tratig<* land An I I'lara—?" 
Mim I• ijji mm not too | r«'o l thru to nk 
on her knaea by tlm hvWid*, ar, I her toiot 
ahoik n with hrr tub* tl at he could lurdlj 
hear her *»», 
•• Fargif« me—oh, ran y»u ? I iliii not 
mean it whrn I »aid jou wi-re m* enemy, 
anl I wouhl not |iray 1-r jou. I A«i f>ray» 
e<l lur you l>«ter»ui." 
" And I ha»» f irgir-n you, Cl«r». Not 
it fir»t, though ; the m-ii** ul wron;; w«» too 
biM-rtben. I: waa ju*t More that l««t 
rhar.*" II.e hullet* were raimr* thick, 
an I 1 *u e it w.»a an en-n ohanr* whether 
1 ••-•il- 'it of it alift. Thm I thought of 
» .u. I r -membered how I h«) lo»>*<! you. 
The bittern*** w*nt out of my h**rt, tod 
thnt mighty In*" eurxd *<*k. W iii*n th« 
r>*« •' ut- 1 their war rry I < n!y trwJ'CIt* 
r» !' *i 1 on w* ••epl." 
•• No talking, I »'!•••. unl-aa you would 
! »•<• agyn all w lull- gain*! 
" 
!(«•«■ tho eurgeon'e ?m<«, •• he went hit 
r »uni, mi 1 u | i| an «r<J t.i a c*itt»*Iiou 
that £iio tuk to Clara (.»age l-"pt »nd 
It wpe not until t!i-»y I.a I tv n aU« to ro 
»i»>»e th« twlovod patient l>y «■*»» »ugee to 
It*•!<>» that any thing «*»• ml about the 
fulur*. IVn. on* d »y. he <lr< w ir <iu hit 
th>*<ra a ting fatlaned to hia no«k by a t>luo 
riMmn. 
" L'ntio it. Clar*," 
Mim <«»ge obeyed liiin, m he reached it 
toward hrr. 
For a moiornt he held th« ring. »j «rk* 
ling and glittering in the linger* of hi* on« 
hand. Tlien he : 
" I put on thi« ring b«li»re with tn? right 
hand. I had a »lr >ng arm then t» *hi*ld 
4U(] aupp^rt you. I» » you care lo *mr n.y 
token, when I hue only my left head to 
J»ut it on with?" 
K r til an*wer »he held out hrr finder, 
waiting for the Ml,;, lie hr*itAtrd •till. 
" l>o J«>u underatan ) all ii mean*? I)j 
you capo to marry a <>».e trmrd m»n ?" 
" I rate to tie your*, if you tinbk ine good 
raougli to wr«r |l,« |»<m r of your n«ui». I 
•lull >>uly l»* prouder of iuy hero becauM 
tin U »r« a'<out with lnui ft token uf Imw 
Jear I.* I eld kit Maotr|tnJ hie manhood." 
And »i t!i.« ring w»* pUoed «g4iu on i.'k« 
r»<iig»'a ling r, and |!.it nelt week they 
hcn marri J. M had wanted her falore, 
t lit he ne..l«d her now aod aha had com* 
I »i near to loaing hiui to de!»y her happi. 
n< m hy any c»y prrtMMea. 
lie h*« gamed Mrvnglb rapidly—|wrhaf« 
l*r«u*e be wiiirJ to well, or hrcwuae h<i 
wae eo happy. Ilia country had yet work 
lor hint to do. A* one who had • right to 
•ay :n »' and not "go," he Iimaided in 
ih* c«u«« ol recruiting unler the recent 
Pill*. ||« who ha* giten to much hae a 
right to aak other* to ri«k *um*ihiig To 
thoa« who know turn hi* etample ie mora 
rl^uent than hi' word* [Harper • \Ve«klj. 
As Aroiuc "Sl** k Cat> «».'• In Geo- 
»U. 4<1clt chapter and 'Jih »er«e. we re*d : 
•• Th* •»«»• "I U<l MiJ-lliem u iltjr 
millrrM aihl »«>Wit l«» k*f I»>imU 
" (l'bira|<i 
flMM. 
AH, t-«. Ahrtham, muUr, wu 
* loyal man. and belieted in the ••enfuroe. 
men I of lha law*." The It >ok of Ktoim, 
i>n the uthfr hand, telle u> lhal Mooee, th« 
•vnrant ol ihe Lord, abduct*! ©»er 000.000 
>!*%••* from an obdurate and eiiff-neckid old 
rM name! I'hara >h, alter he had pn'.itled 
liim « Jth froge, hit him with Trunin, etung 
htm with (lira, roverod hiu with fwile, anl 
; oiled !• ilia with baiUtooea ; and when the 
I>ld arceaeiuniil tried to cheat tlieaa, the 
l/»rd u|«ind the Rei| S<« and Iwld lh«tn to 
ikedaddle. (Xeahvdle Union. 
Too tniny law* are a antra in % aUte, too 
few a wee knee* : I boat too gentle on aeldoaa 
obeyed, tboee too eetere are aeldoia eu- 
cnted. 
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WX. A. FIDO IN & Co.. 
r«OP«l*TOB». 
ji) i| J# I* |. IS H • • I O f» 
TFRVft -O" NUi aa.l K.rt* Cr•«■.!*« 
jMr, ta a.Waarr T«u IMUii, *| 
lb* tfiIm 
y»« 
CtakklM(. W» «i«U rail ik» 
■ llrw •« -t K a* »ff it »|*i#r«l la lra.1 llkir ai-l 
ia r«'rn..i»( lS» r imtUliuft »t a Iiimw |>a| n Id 
Ik* 
Ha «mK Mkl 
lO <Vi»i, lar A** T*ar, |m l3 .Vt 
3D »*r «rtr, fal "O.lMI 
A*J #•» ti'p Itllkf pro n »|i !•# »Uk 
TW «Mr< NMMl arntnfari I Ik M.Vf, 
Hr> V IVtlragi J K 10 ftata 
I?? N«.mii N»« Vilk.aia 
Mr imkMiinl nfmf. 
JOH I'KINTIM; BM4K 
"The Union a« Jt WaM 
Thia t<aa N^un»« a a.>rt of a catch phra«* 
with old f >,•'<•• Th* remain# >>f whif 
gar J and m-d m d-«HHT«ry l*«p it with 
gtaat flippancy Tha? fane* tht*« ti a.»«ia« 
thing ramarkahla ah.»<jt it,—that »•>#■» nn 
throw out an empty h<»<k an 1 th.-rr will '« 
iooli en >ug*i i tinr at it. With tl<*•- mm 
tb« world n*a< r m and "octal pr -,jr«-»a 
aal political reform i« a hutu'-ur. Th» 
a»an w»w» ha» car»lully watched th»pr >.;rr*« 
0t aranta • nee the comin»n<vtn<*nl • f thia 
war. iao«t that tho 
" I'm n u 
It »*•," in thaai-n** in which it la uw*d hy 
•heyraona w«« ar» ap. tkiij of, ran n***r 
U rratof»<l That a* »hall th" I fti* 
tori originally belonging tn the I'm n at 
iMMomrn^mfrt of thia war, '« %••'» rro- 
baMa. \V» da not l-cVae a f^aix wil! #»»r 
pat-h.-d up, by the term* <f which a »»ngle 
foot of terra rr will begitra up to the 
febaU. 
K«f«lati >n«, if aupo-a^ful, chang- carry- 
tbiog il n t •u<v>«»lul. llMJ llTCJI w >rk 
great change* We a*k h w O.J Virg.nia 
nn agaia he aa 
•• aha w«a ? Fhi« r >1- 
lion ha* tirtualiv JmJ d h< r tern tor*, and 
• mw >uta ha* Nwwl up w.«t ot tha 
H uni«in«. with a i« >«rmor, a Sui* (!•'»• 
arnui- tit. an 1 a l»-pr»« ntatita in tha> «»!•• 
an J lluu« ot K«*| r^arfitatii * in tha I'm tail 
It? • twitting iw N • at r« fr>*u a 
fracti >n «il I •• Mate •• a* it » »•," i' n^r- •• 
haa taken a *t*p »r»m which it n« * -r c»n 
yvrv'U IV.drtn V"ir|'in4i> 4 >' «»*, 
jo«t rtiu. Ii »• MN • \,irk, it Ohi» 
i< ini uah <in> H in »rt | 
d IIU nil. but her •*•1*1 r ItliiHM Ii4* '"'til 
r«*t<o*ltjr ch4H,j«-d. SU««ry iu Ihw r>« w 
hut* Ktd'HHMi) institution; n»»r« IS«n 
lf>i». it i*d<*4 uot. M<w» uri u»*r not, lik* 
Vir^ni*. ditivkd, or Irr t >u i<Uri<-« 
«h4i>£~J H »ti« n««rr ran V 
•ouri *• •• it ««i 
'* Yh<* in*tituti hi of 
•Uvrrv i« >1 ui <1 within h-r bnrJ»i*, uni 
th* »u rn I.ijic i>t fNnti will m»k« it • lr<« 
hut* W iti< >ut »ny | r n*i«ib iti 'n tlir I r- 
d«r >:«>• will '► fr<*« territory. 
Trnt o! th «i» o! »!*»*• 4» airra 'y J<nw> 
tiraiiy Ir**. Tiit ir n» »»irr* ti4»- nj «Mntr>.l 
«»rr th«tn. ami n *«r <Mn hair. 
Tlir war rmut, in un othw r**|#rt. work a 
grv«i ch4ii^« in th« | !.ti.'»l tn I • <ri4l r*- 
Utmiw »t th#rntir» > uth. H r.'iayir • 
th*>ry of " Mlmiiuliua 
" i« m hom'u*. 
Without th« 4i J ul machinery which 
to Attach t > it 4* » J r >J» I ling p iW« 
»r, it will wurk 11•••If al »n{. •with it, in 
fa* r* I M^liti.#, it wil jr j-1 with giant 
•tri !••• W l.i«rti>r th« wtr trn« of 
Ih NiMrdt of Northern tu-n t. >m m th» 
•ray w >U t»»«*-r rvturn tu tb# Siatr* lr..ra 
which th»y cam*. hut will a*ttl* in U.e 
JVjulh Hf liu* jr ><rH whoU c umnniti* 
will t* cl>an^-d. ii < Iw-lint th»«r ha^ta. 
Banner*. co4i>>iw< 4iid tl^iu««ti<* in«tituii >im 
Anilt.rr uf tt c'-.r;- wili in-»iar>y 
Uk« pUc* in >wulhrrn • cietv, *• a legiti- 
mate r»»u.t iho r 'rtli. ti Sx«tl d atmc 
tior.e in MtMtJ «ill N* c>»«t>par*t;i > 
* r 
d.*n. I'l «• »U«<* ar at. entry w ill !<•#* iu 
pu«rr at J iti3<<enc« It will rnitr «e«in 
ba the doainearii •. all rrMrollin • j->» r it 
h*a Iwen in tim<e | »»t With thr downfall 
©f the ariat »t«m. Urg* Und-d ra'at-" w ill 
U difidel up, n««< r *jt«in In l» uiit»d 
Tbe wewlth of tin* S»uth will k * m r* 
a^uiV I* dutntxiti m. ff«rr«* mil be l«*w«r 
prinrt t **ut«e. an 1 ua \ rn'urtl C-'Oae- 
queo<*. th* miMlin • c!.»•«• a w ill Se #l*«atai 
in the artlaof iL^u.-n^ %n 1 property. liter* 
w»ll t>- l*aa *tt r><-h aud lr*e * ry >»#r wb. 
An 1 liu* revolution in t!»* eocial inatitu* 
»i »m of tbe S.uth, inaugurated by Hi" re- 
b*ili»D, will tr»««! >»w. ** Kevoluti -n* t" * 
go b«kf»r4." And gr«atchange* it* «>.h« r 
■atb r* will foil >w in th* w >k« <>f tfn«a al- 
ready hinted at N >rth<-rn ra-n will carry 
with them, into tli« S«uben. tie 
•rts and irimcM, t!,« inventive g-mua. the 
•oral*, th# l««artiin£. »n i the m*>.- »oic art* 
•f tha great North. 
With tb«e* «i<oifli*nt erenta ha'^r* our 
ayaa, flaehing tbvir light into the futor 
«ho but a road man of a l .ol will under 
take toaayth* '• Inn#" can far re*t.>r«d 
•• ai it in "* It ia an imp «*<*)ility. Tha 
rabela, by inaugurating tbe rrb 11. .n. h-ii* 
blotted out II.e " > >uth aa it w*a It it 
aa act of tl.-ir < »n. for wiifh th« N >rth i« 
in no manner rwponaihle. Neither lha 
tJeoiig>goe* ol th» .Nortb. or tli* r-vi« ol 
Iba Nioth bat-an* power to roll tack tt.« 
tide of tiui", or • "p t:.* •« !• »i»jc currant# ul 
paming a toot a Jt ej will awr«p alorg, 
borvmg beneath their wa»aa evrry bindraur* 
to lit* complete fulfillment of Ibair m.tuif«*l 
daauny. 
Col. Wildee of the ldtb Mama Regiment, 
ia at li'iaa, on furlough, oo acoount of ill 
kMlth. He inf>rn>e the 1'r*** that tbrre ia 
no truth in th«» rvporte tbwt be h»d r<«i*ned. 
he bating baan in eotanabd every boor 
•p lo the lima ba Marled to coaie Lome. 
Fuml of XiMt- Brovn. 
Funeral >mm* win for for* *1. in tha 
< orcTrc«tion»l church, D»iM, on Thun- 
dtv Uat. oaor th* miubi of tba Uto Lieut. 
Harlan P. Brown. •( ih« 7(b Main* Rrjc«- 
m*nt, wbo v*a*h*t tl tb* bottle of Antit- 
Un FN* rtMiiM »<«« r»vrt«<l from tho 
r«vt<i«uc* of l.ia father lo tbo church. b? » 
company of sitiata-aohJicn, nndrr command 
of Maj 0. R. Ila*ri»»c* T** honnfifol 
hl»D Mitnrnnnf with lb* flowing word*, 
waa*«nj>aaa tolunUry. 
A«a« IrvMK ki* aa.1 b«»* b»* J»«h 
; II* Ik*- •mUt* 
mt lte»,fc«« a«i iiwtb; 
I'm lite lu«« *( bt* U»l, *»l tn mk S<f IKr Lw), 
Swi, a W»' *M kit bU, la' Ha il III* |««*. 
Th* k>lrmn, t*> ••Mil; malo-li >u* n««t»a 
of th* i»rc*n, Ml »wcd bj tba a» J a* 4 tub 
«Ju«*d « 'ico* «I lb# ai»'£»ra, aa they articula- 
ted tha beautiful word* of th* hvmn, | r » 
duccd an effect that mil b* remuubend by 
the lar^" audience prtacul. 
Alter amging, prai«c «raa off-red, hjr !{<•?. 
A. W. I'.illla, ahii-b *ai tullowtil lij a arr- 
u» *i by K«-r J S Uhe*l wright. At th* 
cunclu»i<>n of the mimod, the remain* « r« 
11 »*> >1 uj*.n iS. he«r»*, and conntl bj th* 
old flig. und.r which ha hail to oftwi and 
•»» gil'aitlv fought. (n<l racortcd it tha 
with mrrtx] arm*, inj 
followed b\ a lung jroc*aaijn of fricnJa, 
w-n e>>t*ejed to their I a* t reatin; in 
th« cruiri»rT. llaro prajer waa i.U.r«l, 
ala>i, am »ing bjr tba choir. Tba roffiri via 
thru lowirol int tba grave, wben a j r.* 
Oraalun id T-ung ladie*, with tearful U.va, 
faaar,! h», rarb | -ailing a wreath or li- 
quet of Cowrtm n tha o«ffin. after which 
three • lleya were fired oter tha grate, an l 
the j>ftx."e»*i< n ni«'»ed ailentlj awaj. JVace 
t > th* a»hca »f tha gallant young hero. 
<;#*. »m» fhs riocuatTiox. 
Th« New Vji( I rihune iuak*-*t!ia lol lowing 
im|ort»nt •ut inffit: 
•• <Vc l.»j {t-n In know that th«» lieneral'a 
p«T»onal c nilctr >n an J dcliNrala judgment 
lull v »u»t(in Khd •['ffnifrl ll>( IW 
UmtlMB, g it u » m»«, juat un.l 
lift "irj m 4i.ir» of National d«»lni»e 
'ir»<!!t anl foruiulahlt tr«a»>n 
Whtltwr a-iter** »_rm[>aihi«a and |>r*- 
] •>» tie n. MrOelUn u» it at an earli- r 
dat Inn char «h<>1, liatin • >•*«« dia*ip%le<| 
ht the »'ern rtperience ol tl»« U»t tear. II* 
pi»f« t« that Proclamation and the |*.|icj it 
mauguntra n t tuerv!j the rra It »jpj 11 I 
linwUwr'i an 'ut th» full apjrmal ol 
tii« understanding aui th« Unedictioti of 
I* pitnot linrt. In fact, w< l*cli«tcs 
ti. w« hai i t>» authinty lor Mating 
thil tli* I'r «-|«aialion »a* not until 
tlt<r lim. Met Mian had ».<;n|f I tj the 
I'Miiltnl t »i the liinn f r it, in hia mi 
m>*nt, ha I ftillt c>>me. lifn McCltllan 
h»1 Uilhlullv labored. for #i f» than a 
ti«r, I • mi* ih» Cai « wnh«ut <J»«trojin£ 
»Utrt N it ding in that > ij«*nni« nt. 
!».■ aai h i* r a It to j»i»e a* I >tal a> J iirartt 
4»«ip rt to an effort to »at« the Union 
at I let iUitt pi to tht * ill At»d that 
< d >rt »iil n i* fv nit la." 
II •rift L l\l*TMSI »\ Latter* receitrd 
fr iu Siuth America. git« an aecount of • 
I >urtli of July dinner, ai Eatancia d~l 
l«t«t.at which II >o J ihn W lUni ** »• 
fni.nl. II «;**•» a* a tiaal, •• Tha lltj 
of our Cm n " At th« cloae of »owe 
j\»:n »t»c remark*, he f>r««ffc»aed ti.r«a cheer# 
f»r •• Oitl A he." an I thre« tnn«-a tl r»-« f r 
the I'nion II i* en»«^* l. with hi* a»n, 
an a »>n of \*i Char lea, K-j in raiain^ 
•h«fp, nc^r Ta'at, and ta it|*jiI»I to b« do 
m,: «»:i. 
1' M nu t »t the Maid* ?t)> re^ita^M. 
r**r'.• 1 I' rtUnl. M mmUj pi>on. A gr^ml 
rt*. f ti n j*i*rn b? thf fit* g i*rrmn»nl, 
at which Itjf. W««hhurn *»»• frtwnt. 
Aft* r t'ie j ublic rv-pti >n in Ik* Citj 11*11, 
■ dinner *«• jrni'led at Mechanic* II »ll, 
w • > r* Ihrj are it pfMCttt Tha 
1V*« »a*a thi frfptiitn *ti lh« in en. 
lliuMu;if tml »mv «e!ul thai it «Ttr wit* 
iif«»J. 
Tt «• raiment left tl<«* Stat* in Au«u»t, 
1 I. numbering CJO men. li l.a« tk*n 
in • I the 4ltt>■ b? ih« Army ol lh« I\>to 
ui e (Hit on* 
At Li-'« Mil «.Y"rk»'i»D,Si»«^'»»t»tion, 
\V luit* O tk >«nmp. WillitiMburj* (in 11 n* 
c h-k • Uiti >«• char»:>*.) Mtli«nhtrillf, Gol* 
iluig'« Ltn, Mjltern llill,S>u'h Mountain, 
»n I Ant'fiuui, th'« r- jj"nrnt «a« in (U 
(•runt «>l tlie htlllt, ari<] » » £Tt-at »«• thrir 
tiliir it W il|i*in*hur(, that by p*mn**i<>n 
|h? mb< ol VVtlhaiuihurg waa maeri'wd on 
their iMnhera. The regiment ha« heen r*. 
t < «fk.,ut 350 men,of whom <>nl? ab.>ut 
I',(»are • ff cliff f«.r wmw. We gather the 
ahj»» fr.w ili« IW. 
A fre est train, n the tiraml Trunk, ran 
•>iT th» track, tw» imlea above .M 'ch»f»ic 
F«l!e, £ft'urday night. The engine wa« 
c >n«i.JraMy injured an i wait of Ibe cnr» 
wore »:ua«l>ed 
I!j n not* fram lion K I*. Wnton, the 
S* »t* S'i|w-rin endeni, »• leurn that a 
Teacher'* ln*»itut«\ Inr Oxford County, 
will lm held on th* U»t day uf OctoVr, an<l 
6r»t of NutrDtber. A nor* definite notice 
Will be (itM, 
\Y« tarn th »t « di» patch «u received 
t\ Mr. Sullivan Ar.ilr U«i w«r- k, »Uting 
t!iat hit mi, I'tjit. T. F. An!rw«, «»• 
djiag, itl Frederick. M t. 
r«o»/TBi». I »r. IV. H l.apham of Wood* 
alock. enliatad a* * private, un 'ir the ctll 
furklM di o'.'i men, :ni wn 
into the i'.J rrguaent lie «ti appointed 
Cinniwtry Sarg-itnt, on tbe organu*tion 
«l the r<£iiu«h*, »nj *«• ImI >Nk jt jto >- 
ud to ba l*t L.'ui., of Company F. 
Ma*i* b«*r>u*o. y.r Fphraim Maxiui, 
hae | r.wnte«l u* with a Utekelfull ot 6n« 
•j-^imrtu o! thi» bjjU, lr >u> the original 
XT'9. It i« nn rsrellent L|| apple, mill, 
ami j-iifj. Petbapa the fruit ha* not *o 
decided a tl 4T >r »i uiMiy would like, j»t it 
i» geu*rallj a favorite where it ia grown. 
Niw Fxulavd Fame*. Tba publiabrre 
uf thia eicvllent agricultural journal, have 
i*aued tb<* pruepactua ol a new volume. A 
epeoaltj with tba Farmer, ia the excellent 
market report, preaentvd aact) weak, eom- 
pi!ed bj it* uwn reporter Thia (aatura ia 
of great value to tha rarmer and stock grow- 
er. Tbc Agricultural and .Miacvllauevui 
[ de|«rtacBta art ilwa/t wall Iliad. 
8ktimtu Maim Rmaonr. la rvturnlng 
from Portland, oo Tuarlay laat, wt mat, Id 
tha car*, Mtml nek and wounded aoldiera 
brlMkiB| to tha (tllillt 7th. Wa found 
aevrral old acquaintance aaJ Mlow towns* 
bm, Mian* whom «M th« gallant and h*< 
n>lr young Cipl. Cochran, of Company K, 
(Monmouth Company). Ha vai an flaring 
from a wma wound in tha fool, but waa 
full nf lifa and energr, and aniioua to ba 
aHIa to go ioto activa wrtioi again. Old 
Monmouth ha* rtaann to ba proud of Co. 
K, aa they ar« proud of their brare young 
commandrr. 
We alao met I.irut. A. II- Baaaon, of Old* 
town, now in command of Co. C. Ila waa 
dir><ct from tha batll»-6*ld at Sharpahurg, 
wh< rr ha fought by the aida of tha gallant 
and lamented I.leut. Itrown. ila saw l/eut. 
II. fall, and raiaed him up and placed him 
in aa good a pwnlion aa ha could, and laft 
him, tu ch*er on and h«!p bia romradea in 
lha fight, l.ieul. lUnaon had Ira clothea 
tvtmplrlfly riddled with Sullrta.and re»«eirpd 
on# ahot in tha hip, completely drmolialiing 
hia aword acab^ard, and paralysing bia leg ; 
but ha haa now nearly racotered from ita 
rffi'Ct. 
In talking with the«e h«llli acarrrj teter 
an*. it waa pleating to hear them apeak of 
(• n. MoClellan. Their lott for, and oonfi- 
dwelt in l*iin it unfhiunJfJ, and it only 
equalled >7 their Iota (or their gallant and 
notde Colonel An J. in fact, we hare neter 
ae.*n a returned aoldier from the Arm* of tha 
Potonac who apoke in other than the high* 
rat trrma of «l (irn. M*Clel!an. S-»id 
lha hrate Lieut. IWnwn : " I understand 
tint there ar* a »me pewna her® in Main* 
who rail tl-n McClellan a coward ; and 
aom* who c»ll him a traitor I h p* I ahall 
not meet an* auch." TSerew.** that in the 
nohle f«ll<i«'a tjr, and in the manltMnrN 
ol hi* Comradee around him thai told hit 
(iMmi that it would tint •»'■* for any 000 
to talk disparagingly of thoir belotvd r>tn- 
niandrr in their preaenM. 
The arrival of the cara at Ptntjlle Junc- 
tion, where we were ohliged to |»art with the 
tetrrant. pretentel our making many in- 
quiriea that we intend*I to make. We 
*ha!l a*« them agun in a few day*, and will 
then gite tha readera of the pemocrat a more 
full and perhap* interring arcount of the 
remnant of thi« n ible regiment. S. 
Our attention has l>een ralle«| to the fact 
that at the Cattle Show, Mr Stone'* h.>r*». 
Brandy, entered a* a *t K-k hor*». reccited 
no notice at the I an U <>f the Committee. 
One of the member* inf irm* ua that, on 
making the etmi'nition, he referred t » this 
h 'r~». and ««• untwered, hy hi* a»* ociatea. 
that he we* entered for trotting only. A* 
the cimmittee had. or ah >«ild hate had, the 
•tatemrnt ol the owner in their j ••*e««ion, 
it er. m* singular that tueh an error should 
hate hewn made. 
A Oemocmtic Contention, fir tho notni- 
nation ol candidate# Mr State we* 
l> I at Worcester, «.n Wedn«*day, fth in*t. 
T'e me^tinc wte organifed, when a motion 
wa* made to a I >j t the candidate* of the 
" I'wpln't lUrtt." Thia met with warm 
opt-oa.tion, and the Contention a Ijiurned 
in confution, bating no record. 
A** Turner of Itrooklin. who at'emjted 
to I ireiMy mitt the draft, hat t«rti arretted 
an I *ent to fort Warren 
J >hn I. Hunter. • sec*sh lawyer in <Jar- 
diner. who endeatofed to create ilitturUnr* 
at Camp Keyea. hy t*lling tha soldier* they 
were un ler no oMigtti »n to eta? there. Iiat 
Iwn arr*»te-l and wnt to fort I'rtUt. 
A i rw >lie«a«e ha* appeared aw>ng the 
r i«i in Vermont. It •• c"nt*ei '*»• ; *nd 
virulent that it ie d»nj*mu* to «kin an uni- 
m»l tti%t ha« dm) «iili H, of i»»n to tan 
the I»r Stltrni, who cuuti ine the 
|»»j !•» in relation to the ij!«•»•«•, «n» tt»«* 
e»w* attacked becom* |i*tle*e, an J die in a 
f-w hour*. 
Much ficitrnirnt ha* bi^-n created by the 
tfport»J appearance, on the P«rif( rmt, 
• f a rel»e| privateer am >nj the whalo ehipe. 
I'li« a.-c >ur>:» received tho* four ve»*>U to 
h»ve f«*«-n burned «lrea<ly. The merchant* 
ul New ll ilf. r l ni>-t la*t week, anJ r«Tieet» 
•• 1 the imur«ne« ouipame* to pre«»«ut *>ine 
I '*n ty tftich tln»« !«'•»•» may b« equally 
>«urtie I; tluae engaged itt the trade. 
We ahouM hate elated U»( week. that at 
the adj>umrd me«»fing of the Agricultural 
S-ieitlj, on th« la«t day of the eiliibitioo. 
John A. tireen. K*j of Water ford. declin- 
ed accepting the p>»«ition of Truetec. On 
ballot, Henry C. IleeJ, K«q of Norway, 
wua chorea to fill the vacancy. 
It wne al*» voted that, nest year, the Ki- 
hibitun Ik- confined to two day*. 
The Oilord Quarterly Conference. tneeU 
with the Congregational church, Sumner, 
on Tucodny, Oct. -!•«, at 10 o'clock. A M 
Se'mon by lUf*. J. B. Wheelwright, of 
Bethel. 
Wo I.urn Irom the lUnnrr, that I'hilo 
II. r« _To( Canton, has l*«n appointed Lieut. 
Coluntl uf the £0th r gimrnt. 
The t'linffMli.t Sicirtr at Norway, have 
roi.-i t.i grant B«?v J C. Snow, leavw of 
»l*no« for nine months, that ho rosy ac- 
cept the chaplaincy uf the 23 J regiment, 
lie j.ineJ the r«(jiui*nt. TueeJay. 
The Boston Journal appeared, on Mon> 
Jay, in a dree* uf new tjp*, (mm the loun 
dry of Mr«»ri Phelps Jc, Daltun, copper- 
Uced Uj the Newton company. The Jour- 
nal now avrragee SO,000 copies daily, in it* 
1 several editions. 
Charles K. Hall, Kvj Master of Trana* 
portation un the Boston k Maine Kailroad, 
died at the Glen House, 00 Thursday, Vtb. 
Mis disease was congestion of the brain. 
Ths Ball), Me.. Sentinel Rites a list of 
seven shipe of about 1U00 tons each, now on 
the stocks or already launched in that city, 
besides a side wheel steamer. 
Gen. Butler has been presented by tome 
friends in New Orleans, with a splendid 
vervios of porcelain, ornamented with por- 
traits uf bitasslf and with emblems of 
I Union. It wm tbe work of t Gumau artist 
iof tLe ciftj. 
Reported far The Olbrd Dei»«r»l. 
Bethtl Town Fair. 
The eighth annual Fair of lh« Bethel 
Farraera' Club, holden *1 Hill, on 
th« 7»b loci., weot of in good ttjla. The 
en trie* were not quite to nutaeroaa moo 
*>me former oMMione, je» there *u • large 
and fine variety ol epplee in the ?arl« 
•ui department*. The eihibition of fruit 
mi the fine* I r»»r Mtn her*, toil fffltfi 
much cr (lit upon the akill ol the varioua 
per»ooe who presented then. The apeci- 
mena ol grapra rnUr-vl hj Alfred Twitchell, 
tonatoee hj Kben Clough and J. 8. Abbott, 
ippl«a by Meeere Kllingwood, l,jon, (Jeo. 
Twitchell, Andrew Twitchell, and Jamee 
tirover, were epoken «*l a* being unnaually 
fine. Orvill Clough aleo entered a fine lot 
of applee—«ome red and yellow llarveye 
that attracted eepecial attention. 
The dieplaj nf needla work, and liouee 
hold article* «a« very g'»od. reflecting much 
credit upon the akill and perecveranoo of the 
lad>ee ol llethel and vicinity. 
The h<H|ueta and IT • were entered by Mra. 
Jamee (Jrover. .Miaa Agnee M. Ayer, !{<•?. 
Mr. (iainee and other*, added very material* 
ly to the beauty of the lahlee. One lUpiet, 
A Mere. by Miee Aver, waathe fined we ever 
aaw, having 40 (I twere on a tingle (talk, 
arranged in a very ajmmetrical and ehowy 
form, making a eplendid natural boquet. 
Mr. Albert Twitchell delivered* eplendid 
and entertaining addreaa at the I'niveraeliat 
Church, in the evening. The huoae wae 
crowded, and the audience teemed highly 
interested After the addreaa came the 
Cumuiitl««i' report a 
Tba *ariou* CiNiaillM appointed to 
award praifi, bit* reported a* (allow* 
Mittr *wo »win« 
Commiitrr— I) M C»r"ter, Mows I'attee, 
Franci* Ilirker. 
Wm W M*»>n fn»ff*l ♦*•» (lock o( iheep 
n>«7 ««• rooallj of Canadian breed and 
men »erj fine. 
One lamb. weighing 90 |ha., fleeca long 
an I heatj, raiMd and alwaj* own*! bj 
Moeea A Ma»>n, the noiniittee thought 
worthy the l*t premium. Tha 21 waa 
awarJed lo Wm W Matin lor a ?rry nice 
I/imUr Murk, and .1.1 to M A M**on lor 
'J Hock* of fair *ue an 1 proportion*. 
Tlirr* Hock* of th* >| ani*h an<l French 
breed are entered, owned bj Moaea Ma«>n, 
(iika I Two of the in aie »aid to have 
•beared 8 I and 9 pound* the p**t a^aaon 
Thru* hate abort, thick wool, and though 
the committee, lor themaclvee, would prefer 
a bree I ol |ong*r wool, *•« no doubt tbeaa 
are vcrjr good wo.il hc«rera. 
I>»»id 11 a*a k •* 11. Albany, entered 9 Whita 
Cbcatrr Pig*. 6 werke old. for which, run* 
ndering their age, tba c >minittm< aw %r>!" I 
tlel*t |rvnnum. PA Twitchell entered 
on* pig, 0 inontba old, which tba committee 
pronounced to b« "a bmitj." Mr. T. •• 
not a farmer, but ha* *«t the fartnrr* a food 
etample in rai*mg piga. 
ItoMKt AMU COLTI 
Commtllrr—N-wton Uroter, Oilman Chap- 
man, II A l.jron. 
Mr (5 \ Fllwgwood entered on® brawling 
u»arc, with coll by her »id*, ■bowing f >r it- 
»»lf bar etorll»nl breeding qualities ; alao, 
one C »e»r oM hor*, *ery fair. Mr Ufcirge 
llornham, (iilead, entered one i yeara o!«l 
roll, trrr nii*»,— Ul premium Thr*« year* 
oi l colt, 1*1 premium tn Mr E Iluaa'll ; 'J1 
lu Jixiih llnth. Twi Tf«ri coll, lat pre- 
mium.—'»-at on cibibilion. Yearling coll, 
entered by Mr. lUrtlett, rery good. Thrw 
montha colta, 1*1 premium la <i V Filing- 
wood ; 'J 1 to Wil»on II tmmona wJloSam'l 
Slowed. 
One aaddla horae, enteral by K W jUr 
k»r, tery fair. Hn« p*rad« hor**, entered 
I t Pr. M •<■* Mima, II yeara old. looked 
nice II N Newell entered ono *i ye*r» 
old <*>ll, c*ll»l the NVrgal Shareier. Thia 
i« noted f r hi* running qualities ; a mother 
of young ladie* are witneea o| thia, bating 
often •' waited for tba wagon 
" in order to 
" lake a ride " 
nar«t> *\p 11 imt 
r*ninir/M—JiN'^h A Twilchell, John A 
Twilchell. l/fi Twilchell. 
There were but few apectmena enteral in 
our department ; hut what came in wa con- 
sidered aery nice. 
One loaf brown bread, tntered by Mra. 
lUnj Freeimn, looked g»<»1, and on te*ting 
it we were not disappointed : it w»« good 
Twoloaaee fma breed, ona by Mr* U'J 
Harden, Ilia other by Mi*a Aruia It (trover, 
both good ; wa could hardly judge b«twe«n 
them. 
Only ono lot ol honey wnt entered, and 
that by Mr. L P I loll. Of rouru your 
committee triad thia, and found it JirU rait. 
Diiir. 
Commiltt*— I). Datia, J. Loifjif, 
There were five enine« t f bull- r, all Tfry 
i fine, much ao that the committee found 
; it difficult to judge between them. 
June butter, lat premium to Mn Wm It 
Pingree. Albany. Fall butler, lat premium 
to Mr* It A Frye, Ilethel. 
>p*oirn*m oi nice fruiter. enteral nj air* 
( 
J AMwii, Mm J Ku*eell, Mr» A Sloan, Al- 
bany, and Mr* tt'nalaum Ma*on, >11 worthy 
of honnraMe mention. 
There were ln«r cntrie* of cheeee—all ?rry 
tro«.«l. 1*1 premium to Mr* F Rurhank ; 2d 
do Mr* Woodtum M**»n; 3d do., Mr* 
Franco lUrker ; 4th do., Mr* Deacon I. 
(trover, who had a fine cheeteun exhibition. 
MUWINC1. • 
Cvmmitlrf—John Darker, Mjeee Maeon, 
Uilead. 
Number of oien entered for drawing, 7 
: 
I One, measuring 7 ft, drivn by Hiram II 
Ilesn, drew the lo««l ol 5<>VO pout><1« I feet, 
fir*t pull, and 20 tho 2d; lo him wu given 
the drat premium. 
One, measuring 7 I 8 feet, owned by 
Lmrder J»wett, drew it 18 feet, firet pall, 
and the earne the 2d.—2d premium. 
One, measuring C leet 10 lochia, owned 
by J C St*arne, drew the load bandeomely. 
One, measuring 0 ft. 7 incbee, ownrd by 
Moeee Mawn, Uilead, draw aa well aa any 
according to tbeir *lae. 
One, measuring 0 ft. 10 incbef, owned by 
Hiram H Wilaoo, did wall, and no doubt 
oould bare dona batter, if better teamed. 
One owned by Renjemin lluaaall, and one 
bj 0 L Dlaka, did wall, 
raaa caora. • 
Chairmen—A L Bur bank. 
Seod corn, 12 rowed variety, lat premium 
awarded to U L Blakt; 2d lo Dmcoq L 
Umrer. Right rowed, lat premium, (in. 
V. Eilingwood. 
Sweat Core, lit premium, to J S Abbott, 
fin* temple. 
Ilice oom, lat premium, Wm R I'mgree, 
J Albany ; 2d Jo., O L Make. 
i\>ial.»a-Upland Whit*, M premium. 
Hiram Young; K«rlj IIIum, tery fine, II 
Wileon ; Saadlioge, lat premium, Wm K 
Pii»*r«w, Albany. 
I'm mpk me—Twin pumpkin* t>j 0. L 
Rlake, »ery good. 
Two fioa ripe pumpkina by John E Kara 
wall. 
Ona by Oilman Chapman, washing ■!'.» 
I '2 poumla. 
Mr. John P. Farewell cihiMtad eom« fin* 
(Its m<s|. Farmtre may hate lo become 
acquainted with tliia article. 
DISTRICT TfAMI. 
Com rnitlrr—J dm «h Rr«.wn 21, Deacon L. 
(tm*rr, (i V Kllingwood 
There «rr» thrraeninreof Out net lea me., 
Ona from (iruvrr llill. of i*n pair*, wm a 
Una ahoar of working cattle. Ona from 
Middle lnU»r*ale, of aeteti paire oien ami 
altera, tmnr of them aery fine, ami did credit 
to their uwnere Ona from <i M Filing- 
wood Dietrict. of lour paira, terj g»oJ. 
Tna com mi It** gate tha prrf*ret».-o to tha 
ona from Urutar Hill. 
TluSTABLES. 
Two citrons by Jan>»* Walker; 1 slrsp 
1**1 turnip. »rry Urns. by K I. Richards-m; 
» S>uibcrn sm»r bests, oo# orang* b**t, by 
S. Siowsll; I cauliflower, by M C Foster., 
Mr Fixirr tlx »f«J lr»m the Patent 
Office. lis mii rtirjr are superior to any 
r*i««l. We istrd Mr. Fatter the I*t pr«- 
mium. One cusUnl e»juaeh, 1 lirfi1 S|>i«ib, 
by J Uroter; 2 Urgs squashes, by .Susan 
Smith, Newry; 'J K"j(li«h turnip*," *}u«sh 
n, I turnip beet Ihs stalk 7 It and H inrti<« 
lung. firtt premium, by J S Abbott; 1 mar 
row fat squash, weighing IS I'm., I*t pro- 
miiiin, by Howard Freeman, 0 F.n*li*h tur- 
nip*. ««ry fair, *•■ I t<> be the 
f «*«t for «iot>r 
um, fr»i ptemium, t>r J K. Farwcll, I dot. 
»cry large seedling pitatoes, 'J Ur^n blood 
Iwii, 1*1 premium, bj W It Pingree, Al- 
l»any; I l it tery g'Hxl oni >n*. I Hut* lUga 
turnip, by S I, Chandler, ll-thel; 4 n|uuli 
m, %*ry g *>•!. fcy l> A Twiteliell; 1 »ery nice 
be«t, 1*1 premium, by O Fifield, Uiley PUn 
tation; 1 Urg» turnip, 1*1 premium, by I, 
l.ittlchal*, Ililey I'UnUti .n; 2turnip bests, 
*rr? Iarg<\ |*t premium, by Nathaniel 
l«--ll*r »n, tireenwood; I Urge •ii«*«l F.gg 
S|ii«ili, I Ss»iif CaMiags, 'J Kng'i*h turnips, 
'Ji premium, by S II lUrker, <tr cuwood; 
I lot Urge ursngi carrots, »«ry go*I, fir*t 
prsmiuiu, by lliratu Youog; .1 Ku**i«n 
(>ouri*. 1.1 rai**d (r >m uns •••••'I, 1 weighed 
36 pound*, Ait 1 the »tnall**t weighed ll H»s 
—*u r >J« around the vines, l*t premium, 
by Me** M**>in, tiilead, marrow M|ua*fi 
•», I weighed 32 | 'J an 1 Ihs other 34 l»2 
pMtunil*. gr iwii Iruui una vine, l*t premium, 
by I. Smith, Newry; I *rry g'*>d marrow 
f a *<ju»«h, 1 lot sugar t-vt*. | lot p«r*ni|«, 
I lot carrots, 1 Huber t »|<ia*!i, I Kngliah 
turnip, 1 Kuwian <• iurI, .1 Palea lljrbriU 
turnip*. 2 orange jdly turnip*, t tan etus of 
C4bSagea, |*t premium, by Juseph Twitched; 
1 lot »ery rncs bell peppers, II p*la fr m 
four stock* niiarU in a bos 11 hj 18 inches, 
I Otthtfc*,;* wrigh*! |3 pounds, 1st pn-mium, 
by l/>n Twitcbcll; 1 lot tilvrr skin onior s, 
4 hloo<l l*-i*. 4 rarr^U, 1st p'eaiium, by 
A Sloftb, Albany. 
ruriT. 
Committer—I>r. J. Fanning, Ju. Walker, 
W. ||i«jwood, 
J* tun Walker, tr im NabelU *<*e I, 
3 (ur< old. 1 at »«'M*on they tare, anl on* 
!>uria, anJ 4 kin U of apple*. We n.ilo th* 
the winter Spoog* Kuwett, an excellent 
<t<ia 11iv of apple*. 
(tr>>rg« Twilchell exhibited apple* of th* 
finl quality. ltluo Pearmain, tery large ; 
•plendid lllaok Apple*, fair and Urg* Por- 
ter*, und large Yellow Ile'lrU iwer—tcry 
Cn* ; and a j^r—lha Bonn* d'Jer»ey. 
(ieorg* V Kllmgwood preemted tiolden 
It all. lluck SwnI, lllu* Peartnaia, Sweet 
Ku*eett*. eery larg* ami fjir, on a pewter 
platter year* olJ. 
Iz-vi Twitch«ll had 5 kind*of apple*, trry 
good ; alao tomaloe*. 
Huter l.?jn, a rerr fin* duplay cf (ruit. 
Apple* of the drat quality, 23 rari*ti»* Wo 
r*|»*cialljr notrd th* Winter Sweeting, fin* 
fur taking in winter, ltlue I'eartualn. S^«k 
no farther, Fall Hirer apple, Baldwin*, very 
Iarg«» Yellow Itellrtl iwer, fill* lUrtlet' pear*, 
beet X. Y. (ireemnge, Whit* Crab and N. 
J. Pippin. 
Alfred Twitchell, grape*, Sweetwater, 
l*abell* and Concord, Applf*—liolden 
Hall, large French Sweet, lllark Apple. 
Mammoth Victoria, Sub Arid, Hubbard- 
•ton'* Xoneuch, Hlu* I'carmain, lireening, 
wnitvr apple*. 
L 1* Holt exhibited iplcndid rarietio* 
pumpkin sweet*, and red choek, terj large 
acid. 
Win It Pinrre*, Albany, mad* a good 
exhibition of apple*, especially lb* pumpkin 
•weeta and Porter*. 
Andruw Twltchell presented 5 kind* of 
npplxa, »| Undid pumpkin i«crl«, 13 3-1 oi 
i Go! Jen Ball, pound »w»et, lCho*J« Island 
Greening, largo, lUIdwius, splendid tod 
lar*e. 
Nathaniel f/ lUron, 4 vanetioe, Catheads, 
Ituwfiii, N. Y. Stripes, (Hack Apple, tir»t 
qualitiee. 
II N Newell. 31 mietiee ; tono irrj fin*. 
Decern L Groser, 5 varielite, Baldwin, 
Black Apple, Nonsuch, Ac hard end aolid 
lor winter. 
Juniea Grorer, 18 kinda, aplendid pound 
aweeting, llar-er Apple, Fivnch Sweeting. 
| Gillitlower, iVariuain, Baldwin, Porter. 
; Nonsuch, Golden Rusaett, Golden 11*11, 
BUck Apple, Rueertte.Sweeta. Rbode Island 
Greening, Dullard cooking apple, una kind 
of grapes. 
II W Wilson, Kuaeatt, Cathead, Black 
Apple,—fine. 
Orville ClouRh, Golden Rail, llarvev, S 
Rua»ele, Baldwin, Ulua Pearmain, Water 
Cora, Striped Sweete, Sopa*ol wine, Victo- 
ria, York Sweating, llarvej. 
Benjamin KusmII, 7 rarielice, rerj fair. 
L J Gilbert, Woodstock, Snow B«ll, good, 
Porter, Pumpkin Sweet, rerj Urge, Green- 
Inge, very large, N Y Rumetta. 
Lyman Bird, 2 kind», bat rerj floe, Fall 
River and Blue Pearmain. 
John A Twitched, paare, beat, Bonne d' 
Jaraey. Black Apple, Blue Pearmain, E. 
RufMtU. 
nil arorc. 
Commillir— fj L Illake, Ell Foatar, J T 
KiahaJI. 
Tour eonoiUU* would 17 that il «u 
late io the afternoon ha for* thej war* noti- 
fied of tbtir appointment. Mrwra llrown 
ind ItirhirdMn, who wni on tb« original 
commute*, not Wmg able to arrva. There- 
for* wan ol the atock had Ult tha ground 
(trior* wa wra able to make our examina- 
tion ; ^ut have d»na the beat we could un- 
der the circumiUnc**, and make the follow- 
ing report: 
Mr A L Burbank preeei.ted mm flta 
jom old which were eplendid epecimene of 
the D*ton •lock, and the hret on exhibition. 
Socond l>ret printed bj Mr. Iloaoh, of 
Albany. 3d do., t»j Mr. John York, At* 
bany. 
lerael Kimball prreented tha lieet pair 
four jrare old eteere, twine, and an eifra- 
ordinary pur, and bu«M give ir<~dil lo thn 
owner at anj fair in the Slate. Second *»«t, 
lurm*he<l bjr Ljinun iitrd. 3d do hj 
Arthur I) Holt. Aleo, one pair (7 1' I' 
Daaton. 
F. M Carter prreented two paira 3 jeare 
old aleere, ««rf nice, one pair beet and the 
other 21 beet 011 exhibition. 3d fx-et pre- 
eented by Cj ru» UtriiHi, ol Gilead. I * C 
Smith of Newrj. and John R Ferewell al»o 
prevented eome fine apewiaene of elerre. 
Iloat pair 'J jf«fi old *lorra j r<*ented hj 
<• I. Blake. One other pair, »erj nice, j r<«- 
eented by eoine |<en»»n to jour cowmiltc* 
unknown. 
Ilrat p*ir ona jrar old st«*ra preacntod »»j 
Mr. H<*ch, of AlUny. 
lUC'riri old bull.arroaa of Durham 
and ller*f>rd •tuck, vnrj nira animal, by 
K M Carter. 'J! Ix-il, | rf«<niw| by <i L 
lllaka, of tli« Durham anil Ajtrahira brml. 
.1.] fwat, by U I. Ill«ko, Durham ani Hert- 
ford stock. 
It *•! una year ol.l hull, fr«-»«*ntr<l by Jaa 
Smith, uf large titfl, Durham and Ajarahira 
•lock. 
Your eommitt<»a re*r*l to aay thcra «u 
no cuw* or liotfera on eihibitioa. 
m»< ilumioci. 
CammtUrt—-Albert S Twitehfll, Mra. John 
8. AMwtt, Mim IIhi. II. J»»Mt, Mim 
Agnra M. Ajer, Mi* Adaltha Twitchell. 
Vwr t'.immill** »»M*e offtfft an rf. 
Il'l 1*4*r to •••limit lhi* linnM# 
Ami lhinki»( ib«l <rx nllrntnn»» fine, 
\\r iiHilfnl In mikr * II14I mi (bine. 
%<«•!•» if }••* f4«-ir|Wt if «nn mml, 
We almlr |«mf ilrrumn, Iwhrtmf i| jimI, 
\\"H only ili«i »■•<! «ill < ..u.i.lrr lh«lim> 
\\ r'»f hail Iti attend lit thia Iinlifl ul flume. 
Our l«Nir<l haa l»rn •(»»» «<t »iih num 6nr lbni(«, 
All. KiMlll) !■» .In l lllf »fKin|a— 
Mm h •• *|uill•, i*(i 4ii*l rlnihi, l«<|wli ami Mil, 
IVluin 4'Hl jhrliUi, •lamia, Ireliag* -«i».| c<|«, 
|lrlUpr|i|»i«, ral»H(i, ulUn ami • !•<•*•, 
Yaffle, • haw'a aiu! ••nb lhm{*, tbat lirwrii' 
m ilr« uar ; 
A ini'il 4'fcl 4 pike of MrMiliNI mike, 
W'hii li MW »4 liar writ <lnl <•«) fnMM I beta 111'. 
M "fii lliilm,'), lkr«r, a may Milb hint IiIimiM, 
To »h<i» «ith »hii •*•(»>!»• tKe mmn (• hI. 
Thn »e»e rail* ml nli|, «ilb iwmrdHM lU*l, 
A hi ral'IrM «•( llir Hiraiwi rmitf, 
All ibrae, 4«J MllH mute 4llM"lr4 uif, 
Hi 1 |rtrr ailli ibrir (urwiK#, our 4imimI (air. 
lit malirii ritratiw, in '(imIiI* tuf, 
I'jm li ilraeMiaj ii>>m im a CtVuntliW line. 
Nil lamia lH«- SiKirtj h« lit «»«nl, 
!*■>« ihr lird u| |||« ulirlri lmi»l na 1t»» )»>arii, 
Ihrrilirr |i>«r 1'ommillrr, In nli$fy (M, 
Olt.t |»# 4 in I 11*4 ill • 'in *11 I h»» rm <l<». 
Ami il »e thall rbaare in nailermf |be»e, 
r.. •Iiglii ink an aw, nr aiwlHrf iliifilrtw, 
Itral (mil, i|>eak Wn»ll», hiigite a* ihr iriine. 
Ami 41'|a>int an al-ler ihannim aril iinir. 
I'r. I'll. il |weieiiie.l a ne«i little raie, 
A lia» k I III leeih, 4H't il*arrnii( a plai 
In loine fair inanlen'i im-iilh; ami fnaltj ami Iriul 
\\ ill l»» |ilare thria Ihere. Ii» railing «« him. 
Ami if Ifflb air r»l/rn a»l » ial nkinj •ml, 
lie Mill |>aall III"* I if vhi h .lli nl |>41••. ai Wialf.' 
Anil hanging nrir li» »fff amlaul»|-e raifi, 
t'llleil «ailb Iwaiiiihtl inrlarra «f ta-aiililuj larei, 
|lo<a( Ctrdil In Tw ilcb» U, iair «»«i<| ailitl-UJ, 
Wh'i, f<ir y<»ar |>alr»iu(r r»er n (la>l. 
Oar lh»me II »lhauiteil. anil »■ ir | 
T« change «mr lanr, ami liniah wilb |>r>iae. 
The commit!** f.mnl quite a numSer of 
drawn jro>;«, and alter a careful eitmina- 
li >n k»»<j th« fir*t praia* to Mra. Ifenjamin 
Freeman and Mr* CjrB* Wurmell, which 
they con*ilrrrtl rqnal'j worthy ; an J the 24 
lo Mr* J.i«*ph A Twitchell. Other*, ?ery 
mee, mm enier*! hj Mr* lr% Cuihain, 
Mm (ieorp \V I'araon*, Mr* M A Dudltj, 
Mr« A U Tinkham, tn<J Mr» Munroe Wor« 
null. 
The fir*l prarfa* on brtided rug* wu 
•warded In Mr* Ntncj \Vn>!nnn, l/>cke'* 
MilU, aged 75. iM, lo Mr* VVm J lUjden. 
On* entered tij widow Nanrj Dunn, a^»J 
M3. Urd In be Iwat hy any of Ih* girl«. 
One wliito knit *prc*d, entered hj Mra 
A Kifield, IMejr Plantation, th« comniltt«« 
contidrrnl a fin* artiela. 
firat (traiae on IkhJ quilla awarded to Mra 
A li Tmkham ; 'Ji to Mra M A Dudlej ; 3d 
to Mra Wm J llajdrn. One wry good 
woolen quill, entered lijr Mra Ji»a«f>h A 
Twitched. The commit!** wrre plca*<*«| 
with a lit ol patchwork, made hj Anna U. 
Twitchrll, agrd 4 Tears; Iruljr thia little 
K«rl ha* not l>ecn idle. 
Two terjr fine patra Udiee feeling*, entered 
by Anna U Uroter, worthy uf praiae, ae 
were alto ! pair by Mim Sarah I) A Young, 
aged lU ?Mn. Two •kcim of tow an I lin- 
en jam, hy Mr* J B farewell, looked nice. 
Two chair*, made by Mim Kate I lUrker, 
were fcrjr pretty, and will add to her future 
■ux k of furniture One roil plaid flannel hy 
Mre J E Farwell; al»o one roll white, by 
Mr* lJuttin Hrrant.—both wy good *peei- 
men*. Table linen, epun hjr Mre John A 
Twitehell, aged «iS, worthy of imitation by 
our young ladiee. 
The committee were much pleated with a 
coat and pair of rant*, made by Mr 8 K 
Shchan, and /Vy will probably patronne 
him in a nut of ntrJ. 
On* wonted crochet ihawl, by MUa llan. 
B. Jewett, wa» a very nice article. 
Some beautiful painting* were oa eihibi. 
lion; one by Miee Ljdia Burnham, the 
committee thought worth? of the firet praise, 
alto one by Mi*e Till? O Swift, which r*r 
tainly did great credit to tb« young artist. 
A pretty epecimeii of pre**«\l autumn leavee, 
by Miee LiuieM Gould, 1'ortUnd, attracted 
1 
much attention ; alto one by Miae Mary E, 
Ln»ej>y, Albany, agod 13 yean, with a rice 
Irame by an older ai*ter, both worthy of 
praiee. 
Beautiful embroidered flannel ekirl, en- 
tered by Mn C L Kueeell; aleo a linen 
•kirt, eaid to bare been embroidered 80 yn. 
ago, and unce kepi in Jfc family, both dia- 
playing much akill and pa<i»o~a. A mealy 
mbroiJered Mp, l»j Mr* J S Abbott; al*o 
ft »#ry PMtljr mad* child'* cap, \<y Mr* 
U'iM»<J*giu Mwon,—both prfti»>worthy. 
Tb* com uiUta* I Hind »>«• gooMookiog 
la-li.w' boot* and alipper* ma<U t>f Frank 
Howell, acd after a careful (lamination 
would recommend all young ladi** to g • to 
Ihi* gontUman to g*i booted. 
A eroeUt juk* an<! child'* aaek, by Mia* 
Aoni* K Walker, di*pJ»y»d lb* gtrat Inge- 
nuity and la«t* of ihi* Ivly. A rroehct 
neck-ti* by Mr* J llnrhtnk, an I toiUtte 
cu*hion, byMraJamoa (trover, wrr* Tary 
naal and pr «»j art clee. A Urg* and wn* 
Yemeni work ba»k>«t, hj Mim Mary II Clark, 
•ho wed much •kill, a* dil alu »•«»• water 
•olor* h» Mim K<nmj Kjtwrtaon Two 
crochet collar*. lj Minni* 11 > •! t and Kna 
Fry*, vrry fr*tij. Oo* e> ft>r lidjr. by Mi** 
Agne* M Ayer, showed much pitienee, 
Ni«vt crocln-l nixing, hy Mim I I *4 II »j l«*n; 
iIm a inn* (ollir, bj S«r«h Thorn*. A 
• if4 pill >w, hy Tilly O ^wift, n>4tly mad*. 
A cricket hj M»«a M A Oo-llrj, looked well, 
I ir«t praiM for ottoman* gi»*n to Mr* 
Mary K (iordoa ; 2d to Mr« S F r«itch«ll 
On ottoman*. raited work, 1*'. |rn«* to 
Mr* Munroe Wnrm*ll; I. to Mi** Mary H 
I/ifejof, ag--1 1* yar*. On limp mat*, 
ruianl work, lit to Mim Agn<*« M Ayr *J1 
to Mr* Monro* Worruell. Alao a lamp mat, 
lulled work. »ery pr*tly, by Mr* J S Ab« 
bolt. 
On halmoral*. Id prai** award*! to Mi*« 
M t' Urt-r. 3d lo Mr* Ueorgi W I'*r» •. 
On fm'»roitV«'*J tll|>f*r«c l»( i» aim* 
AiMtha Twitched; 21 to Mim Audi Ma* 
nil;. 
Mr* Krremtn R««n printed ft ?erj oic« 
woolen ahawl. 
Hoiut eplendid K.x|tiru wr* on »shihitioa. 
The 6r-t tu a«ar<lrd t ) Mrt J »u*e« 
lirover lor * bunch of Dahlia*, UI to Mim 
Agnre M Ay«r for ft »| !«n !11 ho<|u»t of 
A*ter*. *11 on oneetock Another, [trnml* 
•I lij Mr 11*11, wa* i-rj T trrc ««r« 
•I o ft number ol other* eery f r«-»ij. hui in 
the hurry the nam** of their owner* were 
neglected, 
A nif* little flower plant w%» brought in 
l>j lie* A <« CJainee, mum unkn own, *aid 
to hate <Mfn« from the I'ttml DID **. 
A j«r of pickle and ftleo one of cet«up, \>y 
Mr* J S Abbott; ftl»> bottle pirkh* b? Mr« 
l*Ti Twitched, certainly Ixik^J g» <.| to rat. 
A cayenne p»*pp*r plant, r*i*ed i>y Klder 
Dunham, \Vo«>d*tock, looked well 
A number of other ep^oiuen* were found 
which we h*r<llj knew to whom they tie. 
longed to report. The U lie* ol tha com* 
mil tee not di*cor 'ring their g > »J •i<ialiti«e, 
I .ft th« duty of judging ihtui to the humble 
chairman. 
Firet preiae on II»rn*e*«t award*! to 
llirfttn Young ; 1M to Ilenj. Tuck- r, of Nor* 
w«j, ownM by tieorg* W |'ar»>n*. 
Yftn Allen'* Common S*n*e Churn, enter- 
al] by John darker, looked *« if it might b« 
ft good article. 
A number of liibhe' Cylinder Flows, man- 
ufactured by llrown A Dilbt*, N'uraiT, and 
entered by l> A Twitchell, looked first rale, 
kil l DO d'Mlbt will do gH>l eervicS. 
On* Cahoon Seed Sower, entered by Wm 
L Chapman, wm considered lu twi gv>d 
article. 
I1 Iturnham entered one singlesleigh, one 
tingle wagon, and one lumb-r wag in, alt 
ui» i# f jt aervica •• well u hrauty. 
Weat Oxford Agricultural Fair. 
riatr d»t. 
The ofli <*re and ni'Tn,f t(i« \Vr»t Of. 
f »rJ Agricultural Sx-i-tv c»nie togMhtr f r 
their eleventh annual eihihition, al the So* 
ciety'a grounds, in Kryaburf, on Tiwlij 
the I4lh inst The <!»▼. not unlike (lie ona 
appointed for their a»*embling l«<t T-er, 
proved rainy, which, together with r.e co- 
incident appointment on thie day an ! week 
of Cumberland County Cattle Sbow, at 
llridgion, served to render the crowd meagre 
and lh« number of entries ne<»vse«rily mall. 
Members, howeter, availed tbeom'Ivre if th« 
opportunity to r«*new the connection, u.l a 
g'->lly nuuiher ol new on-a applied f r ad- 
mission. On proceeding to husiriee*. the 
society voted to adjourn fur the cho.ee of 
officers, till tomorrow, (H'cdn«sdav). Ar- 
tie w will l« received anJ entered (or pr«> 
mium <>n that lav. as w. II a« on tint, which 
will greatly increase the number of entree. 
We are compelled, from the lack of »|>ace, 
to omit the I let of entries furnished. A lull 
report will b« given neit week. 
Nothing has ao lowered many army 
surg+ms in public estimation a« the nsrrow 
and foolish jealousy that they have «h <wn 
towards the agentsof the Unitary Commie* 
sion, andol the various relief societies that 
hare aimed to allevi ite the luffering* of tha 
eiek and wounded soldiers. Noturi >usly 
behind the demands of the time*, end tha 
wants of tha suffering soldiers, they have 
met the eflorl* of volunteer friends, ruirva 
an ! agents, with a bigotry of ) rul«a»i >nal 
jealousy, and n^rrowne«a of view* at onca 
disgraceful and cruel, ['/.ion's Advocate 
Tropics Dtria* Not Taiip. The 
following decision* of CoaanMioMr IV»ut- 
wpII, i* o(internet to purchaser* of product: 
•• I'artie* buying produce in the eoiintry, 
and shipping the mui* to • 
IIoum, in be told (or their aecuuot aro ool 
required to obtain a been**. 
A p«rty buying produce in the country 
in>»int account with hit agent in the city 
i* out required to late <>Ui * licenM." 
The Farmington Chronicle *peaka i* 
though there waa no evid«>nce ol guilt again*! 
Doyle, who i* now under arreet at thai 
place, on auepijion of being tl<« murderer of 
ti» little Libby girl in Strong. 
The return* from the election* held on 
Tueeday are confaacd. In Ohio. Vallandi* 
ghani ia aaid to be defeated, hot the demo- 
crat* claiin tbirteeo or fourteen Congreee* 
men. Indiana baa elected a democratic 
State tickot. but the Senate baa a Union 
majority. In Pennsylvania a Union victo- 
ry ia claimed. Thad. Stcvena baiSUOO 
ma* 
jurity, for Congreea. 
J. Q. Rich. f>q placeeue under renewed 
obligation* to him, tbia week, by the pre*, 
ent ol a box of 6ne trout. One noble one 
weighed above five pound*, aod other* nol 
much in* in eise found room. 
It M Mid lb* 23d reg. learee Saturday. 
War Nevi- 
A number of paroled rebel priaootr* 
ireiJtntaof thia vicinilT. who hat* be*i 
tent frvm Ik* Old Captol Priaoo to Kieb 
■IOCJ, arrived at Washington, Morula? 
T-t r*porttbat much le*l jug e»iat« then 
J< ff Pavie' government, aud it »i 
d*n>unred ib lb* bittervat terma. 
Th*4iranada Appeal, of lb* 13th inat 
tnakr* the rv*ult of l he Corinth battle etet 
c re di»aatr >u» to th* reh*l» than our our 
rep-Me Uiiiltlnl that one of th* r*b* 
l.fiM-rml# (meaning. f»ob«klj, Van Purn) 
talroted «itb £h«l indignation. 
SinaLU. M Oct. 13. Th* f.th Mi* 
• i.ri r 0I M«t« m: lit i4, Col Cat bar 
vood. ha**, iq antral ao.uting flpedilioiM 
• l is ttm Um f*w iUh, bri>ki'ti up tan .< 
I f p..-ml■%». killing the n, c,.ri..u« 
J.« Kirk, who haa murdered ao man* 
|ri*«t* cili«<fia lately, Capt. I,>nd iv ol 
the 31 iliMtaaippi at. J I.ieut Alrtanilff *•< 
«';• eame reguurnt, an 1 a >«• '•<» bualx 
«la>-krra Tk»y alao brought into camp 
l.'namorning th* r*^el <\.l. IV«. II. Mc« 
l\ wo, who caca^l from llnSl. Louia-nili* 
tarr jn« '» a. me tint* igj Thor ba»« 
al»o ra| lured a tuaaa of interacting corre*- 
j >nJ <nc«. 
>r*iM.rt«tp. Mo Oct. 13. Paper* and 
iii«p*tehra J»t« J aa th* Cth, hat* b#»a 
rccvittd It (i«. C mbs Ir >m Arkar>*»a. 
II n!m«n was then at Poeale'a HlnJ 
I'aravn waa r» preeentrd aa moving I ward 
V rtbem Miea.uri. an J aeekmg to winter 
t ■ furce* with Stem and McVri.Je at I' -oa 
h »nt»» Tbe rebel commander ll^lm«w «aa 
at l.ttla llock. 
ii n NbofivlJ bad arrived ati'tHii!!*, ia 
lUrre o untr. n«ar the Arkana** line. 
Siwtbwrvtrrn M -%>un ia uooe mora 
c'ea»rd of rebel lorre*. and telegraphic 
r >«BiULir«lion ia complete to Caaetill*. 
Tbr*o»gh th* contri'Mttiona of th* p*opl#, 
ir reap. a-> t» lb* appeal heretofore na>, 
tt>. M d-.-a! Pepartuieot baa been eupplied 
» :h imm«na« uaanlittr* of hat and 
drvamngt, and. therefor*, no mor* are at 
jreeent required. 
Lwimui, Kf .Ofl ll A dupatch to 
li « K Sineon. J»t«d I>«n«ilU, II e 
rr.'e * 1-atiBg I''* f«»p Hick Kjbin*>n. are 
d tg » .ih iu*tnl« UaoMtir. Itw Fed- 
#ra • are in pursuit 
lha CrJcnli f^rtva occupy Islington, 
» h the rebel* evacuated laeterday. 
A larg* body dl lha enemy ir< reported 
»t Nich«> 
Il i* rjm rM, but •rtifflf discredited 
!«rv. that '•••n llurll teaierday eurroundad 
',0o0 rebel*. *11J {»«• them until 'J o'clock 
taoromg to surrender. 
\ r»'*l battery of four gun* at I'rban*. oo 
tL» K«{ pahannock. »« captured by our 
gjnbotta on the Tth, with the lew uf one 
i ad and eevn » umW. 
M.t a ti kis, Oct 14 Tba S». Paul I'to* 
reeroftbe l.'th aava. di^patch^e received by 
*>ner»l IV.pe from ti *o Sibley r'j» n» the 
laJian war. a* far eatha Soul art conccnud, 
»• ut ended Tbe cutirt fjrre uf the lower 
ban Is »wrr<-ndertd U> iian Sibley. II# baa 
fr-.,'wbly C000 ptia»>o»re 
A cat«lry l.irca is to pursuit of Little 
( r w and others. wh<> to* I* their escape 
Indians Uava U*n convicted ao 
far. 
A report reach's] flrn. lliytrd to Jit 
t »t tb<* eremy'* owslry were msrcSing in 
f it* luward* Upton'• IIill by tba L»e»burg 
r«J A ra««!r? svut »a« sent uut tj 
a»-*rtaio *b«*tber this aa» tru» Tb« rumor. 
I •'•<r. » •> not fully emitted. 
I' >1 Stewart, aa ha >a*ted be would, hat 
cu!'- t.'.e circuit of <• n M i'lelUn • army, 
cr mmi( ibe r»(.>nie above il, riding 
r»j Jly through a portion of Mar;lan4 an I 
l ir>iluina in iu r-ar, d.-»iro»in« and 
w ting property and »J reading aUrtn and 
eiritetuenl »• he went, eei-aping in saleiy at 
a j iiit ou I'.e river e«-uth uf tba army, back 
again la lie | !*o« of t*ginmng, having 
made a march '•*< m'.ea in twenty fuur b )ura. 
That «n» thr.'Ugh which >lew*rt pas*ed 
were plundered of chithing ale and all tha 
h rs«s 'bat could be laten 'Irough aun*> 
K-dy s car*icssj.»ee. but ooa uf them «u 
captured 
Th* N*w Orleans Ci>rr**|» ndent of tbaS. 
\ Ki| r «« mm tbftl iUtuo Koug* alill 
l» id t? iur gur.' *u r>.« K«*Jir*l tro j • 
Iim« t^n »iih lrt«o, hut t'ltra n no ftlwl 
torn in of near it .Vir I %■ it t««n Surne-i. 
A f«w uilJin^* u« utilrf 
( f nro»»M_T. 19 uriiir t!>.»t tb« £uu» ut t!i« 
f.—i ■•Jf»t h«T« a Uir ch«nc« »t »nj r*h«l 
I r >• that should attrmft to occu|>j tb« 
t an. 
!'**> !:i >>: A turn, w lb l»n t >r>* 
i! own«l t» I II. F!»»rds. *4i 
t 4 v c nsuiued *'f it<: in ^Arutit) *ton, oo 
t * 4tli mst. 
II in TmmM lisrr.s jf N«» York. t'. 
S Mim«(«t tu li»s »rrif»d hotu>. 
11« tw t*«.n a>«cnt *'fcbt }r+n. 
* IrtW ffura NtvcMtU on-T*n«. (Eng 
; Jatod en th« 1 -lib ult has l*~n 
r- N'*w V r4. »t 'i iuim t 4l 
sfirilla'j" steamer* ara Gilding tbera tu 
f-in tha blufkada od lb* Southern rnut 
1 try wrra bcvtfilj arts*!, and would U 
r- j f r iri in i gi nib. T«o of »b*« th 
J'* » 4 mj u.• L ^i«i*na art «"■-j feel 
l->» i. ar.J c*tti eaeb two #rfinea of £>** 
l.rse power 
TV B*tin FV-I mm Malt. \Tarl,tb< 
L iiavilt* »i'hoolni%»»»r nurdervr, *«• ahol 
t» gu#rill»* oo In* own (Uduu.d a f<*« 
{*}• vtbc*. 
Rijicsip To IT. •* ll«» T* Mid «n ok 
ft en J wf i || BUnk of th« regular »rni j. * 
!• mri turn wo Br<>*4«»j lb* other d*y 
I though yoo d««l*rrd ?ou would rwgi 
•f tko 1'raident iMu«d *o »nti »Lf»rj 
I' >c airatK n. and »•» Jum wtr t iur »houl 
d*r urtjo •till." 
•• Ob," r«f>lird lh« col 
oo<l, "J Bieoot that I x*%!d r<ug% mytfff U 
ltd I btff dtiMto (N. Y. I'wtl. 
W#U»r« ln»l th« Inrnd) of Col Virg>o 
in Nuritj, k*t« iN*d« *rnn(ria«nii t< 
}re*«nt biui with % bom. m » toinoom* 
r«g*rd. 
A >« _>rd and M«h »m j r » nl*l l'»j t 
U. .V BJ«ur, oo Tuc«d«j c»«niog. 
la l»Ti of Old. 
TV»r» • liwt—in dm of old 
W hrn krahb «Ma ptitisl itutf iw foltl, 
Tk»l «l«) |«a»ao.l —*11 au* nrglrti 
Thai (*»■»• kmi. booa—all (IiomM prvlert. 
Of aa.l rrun*, all «rr IvtfA, 
ll wiMtkl apfwar llion't but little IrA, 
A|<pH ll lllri l« ran j»«r .11* 
II; lb* ia»at».|iato M* »f llrfiH-k'* Till*. 
Ts«» r*«iikjtilr FilU tlarlW «b»V 
l»« l>t iSr>r « m I 'tfil ram, VUfMr.l In i«. 
Wi, t.uih, r.i« ih »» I aa.l »l>l«|r. I'al up mlb 
r.»jli»h. S|u«nk, I'rratli ail litmta Jiifri«>M. 
r.l>ftnll« KMl«d auk M(ir, trf*labl«, 
a it. I a«>lt ia l«{» laatilt ItitM (»f {3 rralt. 
«i)«»rtiww*l am ibirtl p«|». 
MARRIED. 
In N<-mtt. I?ili, h P. II r.»«| Mr. 
Jt#|S > ll'ill ul Tan*, tu Mim Jaur > ma* 
•bra N»i»»i 
la |\.»iIuimI, Ibli, Mr. (*. M I'aiur pf Nw« 15. 
|.. M •• \l«• garrl L. llini|iliMt fcf \ aimnwlb. 
DIED. 
In I'ai i«, bih. Ilr»n> .a Mtln'1*, afrl III trait 
a«t.| 4 MMMibt; IJib. W.lma, afr.1 13 
irtit and t aataibt, fHlUin i>f Tl »HMi J athl 
CteMRaa It WMtohnd. 
I ft ami llfMui»rf»»i»ii»l»fii.( iHr Mrlh 
mlitl |'.| itr»<|'il "ihlaill ?*rb'»«>l, >1 S.>alh I'aiia; 
r<(«Ur ta nUnxl^wr; ialr»rtir»l ia ila vierritr*; 
•ml laUirJ l>« lb»r Irarbria ami « lattmairl. 
I'bri I I't |.>IJ. irmitk Wt (irf (nun lb* 
ixvt n »Ht«b twta Ion tltri imhiljr 
llriMMa »4t aila< kr.| bt «li(ilh*iia ua Tkwt- 
ibi. 2-' ml., a a. I Itaa* It bit ptir »a lb# Tart 
■b| bltaitf, |'.«tjrne, ibra ia brallb, allra.lrtl 
ibr irnuina k,t Imtfbrr In ihr pUcr «>f Ul ia I, 
• »l r»l>Marl b .«•#, Im Uri>«r la one th.wl ttrrk, 
a 11> iint to IKr taw tltaeatr, ami l<> lit ilaat In 
bia l«rt.ihr«'t tiilr. 
Stkartt ami »«tua Srrr ..<t rank 
Opir*ti lb* fftra.lt ar kit*. 
Ilai j>it aaj liVimmrti ilar, 
l>ti II ia *HM b *atr akllf. CoM. 
VIRGIN i KINO. 
Iltornc}* 1 Counsellors at Law, 
K o » w A Y MK. 
KaMlfit* Hurl l»i»* Iltinnl y A IVnalonv 
A ail H xWa '• 11 all I'at. u)>Uiaril tl ir« italilr 
laid. 
CLOCKS &. WATCHES, 
Jrwrlrf. ^ficrliirlra. Ar., 
c i in:r i i.lv nr.runi:i», n v 
B. WALTON. 
I'tkii llit.1, Ori It. 
IT IS A. FACT, 
Not to to bo disputed, 
1 M At 
H. ROSENBERG, 
norm park 
Kerrn »>( mI| lb* -wx| Urt lS» l»»l 
>ii<k \4 
Dry Goods & Millinery, 
|l«t tklt b' ••'m C><ll «•» »ba WW <|«alilt, 
A« l.an.miJ lonrr, 11*f«n Ihr» rnn br 
olilnluctl iiRtukrii in till* *1*1 r. 
Ilati4(' lM|kl kit | i»<U •• (Lim u r«ab 
l«t I. h» will, ia <Mt|r. lu kukf qetrk aalra, 
•#11 lfc»w 41 < »»»( taull mi lb* rnat, lu 
ti w> l*i«( ikn* ia nark o( ttmaat daairiaf u 
fdrliM*. 
Tb» mtixti'ift a nil llal ly rail ili'« lit 
ibf taf MtMlra 
Black ancl Fancy Silks, 
All, AND HALF W03L, DELAINES, 
Alpucca Plaida and Ki*. Alpacca*. 
rachrinrrr\ l.)on*,N,>, 
OttomuH Cloth*. I'linlv W hllr l nfli«h 
KU»nr|«, 
tlhmk «♦ CJtT^d Alt'Waal L+'i'i' CUlK, 
M'AKF* AM) m'tRriMil, 
L<>* <*4 IVkli #»aaW«»f fi*l- 
AW<|I, II mil. 
Ladies, Mlimes, and Children'* Iloto 
and Glorcr. 
||u»|' uf alt *i*ra, k.- k kc. 
X II K 
Millinery Department, 
l|«t rwitt lr»a m<#* thai it ia ihi» 
—■■Ml. 4M| ik* aufwmtwr i.ik'a ('Ml m ] 
mh.iiai. 4 tit* li wiitU «*•! (MlrwM, llial hr baa lava 
au fuilkntlr <• I'* i*ruif lb* WltMM «l 
MRS. A. CUANN. 
A U'» » b h«. I. a. I <h if Jr (if l|«ilr an rtltMllt 
V Iiiihh KaUWiikl taal, i| M S"<*lli, m>»«r 
ihoi fi|hl }Mf«, ■»! »ku Irrli (uulllral of tw- 
in' itiW In (l*r • «/i*t«rli hi. 
N« (uilM Mill l» ((Mini In trf)i ihia buirk 
11r»'i lit urm a.I tilliim tkrun|IiumI tkr it4(un. 
Bonnet* and IIatn prciuMxi at 15 Cta. 
|b«l <*pwl I'lMId, I'j tkr I ! rt'il. •( 33 t*. 
Double. Mn?lr JL Split Zephyr*. 
khrlliuil anJ Jurkrt Yam, 
l'« fS«- |«mii»J, ornirr, or am km!, at tbr Imint 
lluallHI |HKf. 
MRS. A. !Ft. RAY, 
t a'wura lo rtrrj i-^ th« 
CLOAK AND DREvs MAKINU, 
l or whirh Imiark all bind* af I". imwin«t arr 
krfil ruualawll) on hai*l. 
la orilrr i»itr ti m»i fur lha I'luw.m 
(Vanaani'l, th« wtaflitar tin ami* arrang*- 
ii*^ula l«i UU, hi r%« hafljr far J |'«»l atrwaj 
l>rir«l Appir. lice* A Mocktar Vara. 
f«r abirk ikr hifbral nailrt j i«r • ill l» alUtarJ. 
II. II'MKIIBCRC. 
Farm for Sale. 
0~ F SIXTY ACREi*. 
2 I S »ilr* 
fn m \m»ii YiII«{». mt ihe t'ol. Millut 
t««J. f in—i ty rami b« Wa, CWrkill. Th* 
MM M »'ll iliiHln) mlu li!Uj», Mtowiitf, W<ul 
••■I Ttfir ii« Ibull) yimiij urrbtril, 
4»llN«l"| I4ll( M ill* mh>. |l »lll l» (.till 
«l « |I»I lMr(m«. Fwf lunkrt |uil<nil<>« «wl 
l>Ua vt lb* MW, umftitm ••( \V M I UOOP> 
NOW, >«r»aj.w S. KICIIAIU*, Jr.. S»*«b 
PlIM. 
Oct. 13. IMS. 
UirolD, M« Al 4 CuMlvl I'nJwir ItrMai IWtH. 
el, ailbi* iml fct lS' €*«*•••* ■'IKbril, urn 
l|>* ninth il<« «f lfw!#( A■ !>. It,' 
N'ATIIVX (iHUVKK, 
ul ik* »!• 
Ul» uf lUiitrl I'.aMW*. Ltle »( Zmilnuti, i« 
lK» *l«l» .1 »li. w-.(j,.lf<'r.M'l,ll<<iiH (»»»'»l 
1 
» l hi* 1 (Mil iwl troi ul ul * .ImnmlrallM 
•( ISr i*uir >4 mhI I'W aUiM.tmr: 
"••'"•J. Tb*i ibr miJ n litiMiKi'r jn» 
!• all prrMM iMrirtl*!, b| c»n«in; a "I 
ibit iKJrf l.i tie | t ibiv« »>tk»HTMMHf- 
( U >n lb* 0*1.ml l».iu.». r«| prime*I al I'alia, ibal 
ill.» mi U a I'ruiari* ('mm to Im- hrl I al 
«l I'ari*, in •4»l <««nlT. »a Ibr Ibi .1 U» mI 
,V»W«h»i «*»l^4l l»no*rl«*b in lb. l'.«riHH.n, ami 
ikrarMtr, if aa« lb*; baf»,»bj Ibiuw • U-uUI 
I *ut l« aU**«rii> 
C. W. WOODBURY, Jmdg*. 
A !»•♦ font—alleal: 
I J.8,KHH.Ii|iAr, 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat Office. 
600,000 
40EKT< 
LIoN'r RfW »lwl Ftm* Colored 
Mop ol iho UiliN »uifi, 
CANADA* »md NEW IIRUNHWICK. 
I'nnai iwnl mir»*»a, romping Aug 10, IMS; 
• 9S0.0U0 l» «.<»•»• il ••<{ on* »*ar't lim* 
Kyrm In a»» 91" Mp »»et ma I* bf laiknit 
nr Nilrkfll, ««l arlla at ih* I,.at ptica of tUy 
rralt; JTW #11' manwa ar* rn^ra»*<l on ih•• iH«p. 
|l m mni only iCwmi* Map. I ml il it aim • 
001 VI V AMI RAILROAD MAr 
■>l ikr I mir.1 .H|ttrt tml ('aM'ItimniIhm>iI ihow, 
gitmg ftrrjr railiu«<l atatmn, an I JitlM r» I*. 
liaitiiilrf «nmu or man f J to f * pre 
p*r dav, ami will uLr l>« V all mapa ilia* ramai! 
l» anki ami h'lwrtl ih* mono. 
S»aJ I'M 91 «• "»|H lu lif. 
1'iino I InMiwiiiiM kn* in rant it writ, far* 
ni«k»J all one 
WiMiJ™Wkolnill Af-nia (k or Mapa in 
r»ri» Male, I all f,n nia, C«na<U. l°n|Un.l. Knnrf 
a»l (*«Im A I.Minn* iniv li* mill* aailh a l<a 
kna<!(* I il.ilUia ipilal. ,V. Maia'ili «, 
J. T. LI.OYI). vo 1*41 It. M.laa*, 
Mrw \ntk. 
TTi* War |Vj. utmrnl »f< MM M |fl \ jma, 
Mavtli <■ I «'»1 IS IM*»I • i" •. mIvM <WO, ma 
* tiirh •• urn fcr,l Anli*iam Crirli, *<kai|i*Uirg 
Martlaml k'igkt», \\ iliiaiu«|Mirl F*ir», It .h'ri »• 
till*, NuUml'i I'huI, ami all i»lk*r> on ik* I'uln- 
mh*, an.I n«» i>lh«-i plar* in Martliinl, \ iiginit 
ami t'*,inM Uaaia, or III f(#i fv(uml*<l. 
l.lo|dNTop«>crnphirnl Mnpuf Kmlnrkr. 
Ilklu, InJUi* nnd llll«o|a, 
la lb* anlb«nl» (■<! Ii*n. llu»ll an I tk* \V ir 
IV|sailn>*»l. W. wi r. Inn *<I In aat*»nr finjing 
an rtnir ta il. I'nr* AO r*nla. 
1'iftti ih* Tri'mn*, Anj. J. 
I.iofi.'t Mar or Vmaiait, Mtmiitn, 
» ■ i< I'l latuTtau. Thi« Map la in* U>]*; 
lit mat it lail 23 rr*ta( an/ it Ikt b*tl a*W4 ran 
it ttwUirV." 
i.i.oYO'?* «jr»:at M\r or Tiir. mi*. 
HIMIITI li I \ » It —I" ...» «, mal f*o.«*»t In. 
I'.iptt. IU'I ami W in. Il. tft, Mjinui|i|ii ri«*r 
pikila, Iif ?»l. I^ntit, Mn., akon • *trr« uitn'a 
plantation in,I nainrr'a lajmr fima Ml l«-n.i« lu Ik* 
lialful Mr»ioi—I 'ill milra—ti*m aawJbar, it« 
land, li « i, lamlinf, an I all |>lf»i it) W.l*a Imi k 
finin lk» ri»r t — ruliiinl la ('••onlirt an I ?»iair«. 
I'i •> I ta ihwii, k ■ t fuim. aal >2 90 
»• liiarn, tiilk rullnt llruli ^rjil. ?" 
Njii IWji'l, IVaakiaglon, ?*rpt. 17, |*»!2 
J. T. I.kiyil—->|I s*n.| m«- vm Map of lk* 
Mi*aitt | -f • liter, Willi | r>r* |*r kxtl.nl ru|ata, 
IC'ir Ailmiral l'kail*a ll. |>atia, r-iiaiaiamliiaf lb* 
*1 mm | pi H| ijil(i a, it aulkin it*<l lu i«n k «•* at 
man* JI ai* i««|»ir*<l »•* Ik at a.|«ailriMa. 
i;iii».o\ uili.I'.", 
!*«r»i«H ill lb* Nait, 
County of Oxford. 
filllMIN II. I1MTS. TW.II»»i*: 
I. « .mr. 
/ mm nt Iilriwti inriti*>ul|>f<»rr»li<ilii, •llnwnl 
hi tfi' MM Jwll'ttWl, .liafiaal Trim, .1. 
I» IM2, w cvrliM l< »» !•» Ibr I'tub ufauil 
Slai* «• I'S.tl.p Katlmaa, (>? 00 
Mlalr ta. M. K. IWfc, 2M 
Hljftl |l< ('.Illlrl.JI, 
fuir «• iii>»ii iuim, ii a 
.1 k kM|f, i:~, 
Sdif »• M 12 A«!if*a, iJ 42 
.I K. Kiipp, ll*>|. 
>uir »• ll 'hiiil **iuiih, ft 73 
A I. Iluitlluk, l.~|. 
Si»i» •• IVIi, 4 72 
a l. n-.u.k. 
St»i» «•. Ktn•<•■■, 5 V) 
flilf *• lUllntrlil, III 40 
fl«l» »• li. II. Ilia!**. 41 II 
<ir «nJ Juii. 
M'iutwu Utti* (tn«l Jir^, 3ti 02 
IV I l'l|M.|\, !*•>. T«r4»u«rr. 
Tir»w»i '« I »lh-1 Ct, | 
1'aii*, \uj 23. IM>2 I 
fK» ••iSiaihff lir»r'i» |i»ra paUir »ilnr thai 
h» III. h»f» il«l« a|>|f>lnlr<l l>» III' l| ii*if till* 
Ju l^r nfl'ntUlr lu» ||r ('.iomIi ul 0*f ml, «n.| 
• •*uiwr>l lit* Ii 'Ml »f a liu null <»..r ullhr ralalr ul 
JOHN II Mr.llKII.I. Ul nf rami*-trill, in lh- 
('■khMi '•( ('auull, an I Slalr ul 
N llfajNliKf, 'Ur*n*<l| In (ilii| I»h» I a* the 
U« ilnrrli, II* lhrirf.nr irijiirili a'l |wi.»ri 
»I|.| Iir |.| Ir'ilr I In |H» nl'lf ul XI.I ilrrMir<l 
In auVr 1'H.iir lulr |iiii»iiI. an-l ibuar «hn ba«r 
im «W**11 «ii'li tVir.m l.i r\b'l'il ihr nmr la 
I**2 JCRRi: II. Ml'.uur I. 
NUT! 
Ihiairi|i<r« lS*l I, «br 
• i(nr.', k*fr (ilrn a l i»li«| nth"! In my 
• ii, .lUiri |l | ibr irmining trim hi* *|< 
i» il«, ami awib -i i»r hint f ■ Ii him' I l»inn»« 1 .f 
h'n»if, Mil MHH lii* taming* I (ball |.ii m 
i>la* luaiiaiinl Li bnu. 
TIloM is K. l uX. 
IVtlrr. O ubrr 13. IM»2. 
Th" " ill1" brirln |iiri mMii Mliir thai 
h« b«*l»«.-a nnaimlril (••lb# lluti ualilr J I 
|*i .J»iir, ("t |Ikp I'mMlt ••( li\f'if>i, a ml anuHHil 
ibr Iml "( a iumtalralnr uf »lir ratal# ul 
III MM. I Ol Mi, air ul llrlbrl, 
it «(iil l'<>»ill,4Kri*ri|, bl (Ilil)( ln*<l a* ibr 
law .lifrrt* — br I brirliNr rrtjnr .1. all|>rr an*. a tin 
air i.i.l. I>lnl In ibr r.iatr ul m l ilrrraar I, In 
nakr uniwrilialr |ia« mr ul ; a"il|hmr abo bate 
• m 'rwaiul* iSrirun, lu r iblillln a.mr In 
Nr|il, ft, lM>«J Ml IM S MASON. 
SEPTEMBER 24,1862! 
I.500 Bushels Corn. 
ji >r ur.n.iM h i'kom rnir.t<;o, ami i»r 
wit b« ike diifV 
BUSHEL OK CAR-LOAD, 
— *T— 
PARIS FLOUR MILLS. 
WOODMAN, BRO. & CO. 
OLD FRIENDS 
IS 1 in: RKillT PLUT.. 
Hcrrick's Sugar Coated Pills. 
Thr t»r«l rura- 
lly Citlkiiilir in 
lb* • ••r M,u*r<i l»fn* 
It tnti* hi milium# 
•>l j*ri»<>n« «timnll> ; 
k *l« III <l*r MlUliW- 
t lion. nullum mil lung 
I IHJUI h>ui ; |»4ll»HII» il 
|l)| ihr |.« n« i|>.il|iti) 
• in ii» .mil i»l|rvw 
III llir I hi>>4i nil• 
It riMlrii Willi id* 
k«iN,!l<tm«i fi»» Inix»» l< r nnr <!»!• 
i«r. raitdinriiA«ilkmk I--*. >V*r»«i»te«J 
• •■iw-riul In <■) I'llI ih* 
KUiUa.JuU 17,1PCI. S 
T« l*n. II en kick, V V.-M)pNr 
l» « t r Iwrilaibtalo iihirm »<>u mf lh»* »»n< 
itn 1.11 rlTrtl iif | >ur Sil «af I 'ikilnl |'| li nn Ml Lief 
iUn;blrr, KiH tnrrr inn >kr hit Iwrii afW'ei) 
ailti a killi «M« Irf •iijriiir it ul ihr »«•!*« • i.IU 
ii«|.nrin( kff hrallh, arbirb hi* Iwrn (Iraiilty 
failing ilming ih it |»rriud. When in Nm York 
in \|><illi>l,4 Irirml ail* i*nl m* In lr»l jour 
pill*. Hating lha full*•( roufi.lrnrr in Ihr Juil/« 
hit ill iifaii fr i^ii 1,1 it a *U|i|ilt ul Mum. 
liar lira 1*41 Ik, |)|il{|l«ll, I'ath |tn«,Nc» Yulk, 
On reluming h mir, «« rfi«"l all other Ileal, 
mrnl nnl t uiniitrr<l your IMU, our rach niglil. 
Th* i in|«f»»rinrni in her Irrltng*, coaptation, di» 
gi-*u<>n, nr., »uipii»*il ■* all. A lapnl .in«l jw-i. 
iiiinrnl rr»l<>ra*i<>« In bratlh baa l»ta thr mult, 
W'r ttvl Wn thai* H»r an<! ron»nlrr hrr 
rniirrlv mil. I roan.Irr thr ilmir a | ul tiilmir 
lu hi a* Pktiiriaa, a«4 !»■•! Il %• ill l» ihr 
mean* <>f iatl<arin| mm) l« a.lopt jour IMU «* 
theii laiail»,uieitn i«*r*. 
I rrmiia, Jrai air, <ailh mi«w ihanka, 
Y»«f «Mirai .rriant. 
H. MORUIKOX. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Plutera 
| rurr in d»i hm'i, pain* an.l arilwn i>f the 
Sen.I, n.|* aivl lurk, aail Kh»U'nii|r Complaint* 
in an • <piall« *h'»rt |wiwl of liinr. NprraiJ on 
ttranliful white lai»l» akin, ih'ir uir mlijrrl* thr 
•Wftr ItM iminfrnienre, a.,.I rarh *n* nil 
• ear f< "in una week lu Ihre* month*. I'rir* Id 
I I rrnla. 
Ilrrrirk'a Saf ir C«»»lr.| I'llUaml Kill I'lulrii 
irr .'.I t k« |>tiggi*l* an I Mi rrhanl* in all (nrtaol 
ihr 1'mle.l fliln, I'ana la* and S.hhK Amriira, 
*•>1 u»i» ha ubiainitl l>* railing for Ihrm l.y ibrir 
fulloailia, lilt. L. R. IIMtltirk 1 C.V 
Allinnv, M. Y, 
Car J#, Tags and Bill-heads 
printed nt the Democrat Office 
NEW TAILORING 
>13!WVU;KlBItrC(CTISra. 
H. H. HEKEAS, 
limit tocATto HiMinr 
AT BETHEL HILL. 
Will (ii'Mfrmr I lie Uil'Oiii/ Iwinfil in ail 
It* U aarbea. 
Il um^ h« l o»rr SOjrai* Mprrirarr■•CvrtKK, 
In Ibf C'llf of I*ortlnnd, 
A*J o(S«r Utt' I »m in lhi« Slate, kr k»lt roa* 
fiknt mf |ili«| rnlirr i«n>Uiii hi in all 
he h<>t"«.l>« pri'inc' allMiHii in the wan** a I 
I he pultlir, In iiK'til a »h4ie 4 |mIiuii ife. 
M A * TII * no medulely, lour }imiii( Uilie* la 
letm ibe tuile. 
l*nitirular nllrnliou paiil tu I utllng f«ar> 
mrnta, lo be mnilr out ul Ihr ahup. 
AH ( mi le 4l ltlx e«ulili«limral, war* 
nmtril III gltr euliie ulliUtImmi. 
s. it. aneiian. 
lit r H 11., Sejil. Hill, I'fcJ 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND 58 RXCMXUE STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
II t«r ranttnnlU ua haml a fall(it|<|il« of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
la in llie Stale, 
AT WlintXMAI.K AMD It ITT AIL. 
Ilriaf largely engaged m I'alilithing.iMii l-*r• 111 ira 
fat olil.lining lli.li ill etrf) kind, anil 
•elllttg rheaji 
Are equal to an\ huu>r in New Kn^land. 
— Uln — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A l«i(f •Kuitmfiil al«»\t mi haml. We hate 
A GOOD STOCK OF ROOM PAPERS, 
Whirli we fell al New Yoth |ilirea. 
rnoo'K :*nw ocm*. 
Wr wi>«lil iavilr all |irr»nn« « t. I, »»»• II M IK 
HIMMN'i In !"• i)"Br | m |ivt MinJ, W# 
•n»r litr• 4 F4CILITIr• aa.l can ••ruM • <♦. 
I*. W. IWu r ». !* J«*»« \«»»«. 
H. B. HALL, 
Druggist and Apothccary, 
a mi m * • * * 
plaints. One-fluffs. (i>hss, 
BOOKS L STaTIONEIIY. 
(Ntno'i tun, 
ii •: t ii »: i.. m »: 
ry v (ml fir all tbr Mfilinwi. 
Bounties, Back Pay and 
Pensions, 
I'lix-Mrt.l lui lb' Inro'i of 
3n'.( j:AK3:3» xox.MiittiH, 
•« 
IIYROtt !». VI!Hill I I.. 
«f l-tw. .V«. 117 SfH, 
mi:. 
rr.NMONS Mill al» l<* ulrtaiar .1 I.<r ili*«lile<l 
SoLlirt*. A|>|il» in |ri»ui «•( In n>ail. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
|>ralrr ia 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
Opf'tiilt rkrrA 
NOITTII PA It IN* 




EXCH;N3?t C3N31fSS & LIME STS., 
Op|t i<llr >>»• rilr Hull. Cortland * Mr. 
'I'llI. nWttWf kaiinj !• t 0»n • ">•! 
1 rum i» mIi<««» II .trl, iafilra l« t| ibr • iimitm 
ul ibr Iratrlt n imlitie. 
V. |MIH« will l>- »|IItf.l I « m «Ve llir I a T • K » » 
TludtL a 8f»t « I »»• llnlrl, a't l al l!i» «4iw lim» 
IV rharf* (>r Utar.l lit lb«* •!«» «r wrrk, will I* 
n tibia lb# |r irh nflb<- Imm »f<» uitWir. 
JiM. \V. f l'oX I.It. I'lnptirlor. 
WM. E. GOODNOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
— * * D— 
Real Eutato Agent, 
Noinvw, m mi:. 
ry AH I-I.I1M.. at frit low IrMl*. 
S. W. BUTIERFIKLD, 
<riuirr ami llralri in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WINDOW FitAM»:h, AC. 
Jig Salving and turningoi all kinds, 
|H>.\r. WITH NEATM'.^H. 
M.titufarlorv at 
4 IIETIIFIm MAINE.. 
J. G- RICH, 
BL'NTER, TRAPPER AND WIDE. 
UPTOJf, Oifoid Countr. Me. 
1 D'tal* anil llrliatil* finiilr* furfw.Sr.loi 
S|kMlinwniiit application at hii ti-xrar in I in 
bf Mail. 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES, 
And Supportora! 
ALL KINDS A'iO VARIETIES I 
Waliantr.l lu fit, an.) |i*a 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VERY LOW FOH CASH! 
A. OSCAR NOYES, 
Suim »y Yillafa, lfain*. 
IOVLLL. Kill, Itili.t 
IMS. Tbia MrtHai 
J ih it l»r a taluaMr rontiilriaiioa, I b»*r thn 
•ta« (i*rn mt t'lii, IIMill I*. I^iril, lii« iim» lu an 
am) trail* lor built* If. I *b«II tberrlorr rials 
n->n* <>l hit rtrmntt, i.f pi) any <)•!** of hi< 
rontrarlinj alwr (hit <f«lr. 
WILLIAM LORD. 
AiM-Joiifii p. Lcki». 
'I Ills rtriifirt ihaf I t.3»r ihi' <U« givrn to tut 
1 *um, Abnrr W. Wrtt. hi* lin»« mil k* •« 
iwnrijfHiAr )f»n „U. in wl Mil lt»l* br bi» 
trll; ami thall rlaim noita of liia rarmiij*, »ol 
pat an) ilrUt of hi* roatrarting, al'irf tbia Jala, 
folon, Sflil. 1*1, IM) J. 
JOHN WKHT. 
Wilnraa— JourII II. Wear. 
LIWT. 
Whit iiirwIiM ihe lMuriiii>.« 
LaM Humorr. • rilfrr (rail kaiCr. Thr arli 
rlr wat il.,ul.lv faluablr ainrr il oat ihr gift of 
•Uar fiirn l or if ihc rloae f lil*. Will ih* find* 
ha»« lb* gooditraa to romMiiaical* lb* Uct l« ihi 
CbH; of iIm Aaaoaiaiioa. 
8TATF. OF MAINE. 
Oiroan • ».—M»|>f#mr Jwdtrial Co«rt, A«p»' 
Tr.-.t A.I). IN>T 
IW«tj. WilVj, Jr., »• jMffl) K. tilth ml Ph»I C. 
Lhim. 
AND now it ing In lb# (Wl tint Ik* • III Jnarjlh H. 11 i.li. nmm uf ill- ■)• !"!• *»i* 
I* mil mm ikbahilinl uf ihi* Hut* ami haa mm lr«> 
anl.afml HI •||nmf( lb*i*in, ami lhat b# ha* n*i 
millrtn( lit# |ifmW« U ibi• lull! 
|l ia hjf iba C*hhI that ill# •»•<! 
pliirilifT Mift thr tmid i|-fr lit «m iif lb# t 
nflbl* »ilil,ii» r«win| in |lNt«rl nf lbl« »»it 
• ilb (hi* »rifrr of (.'wirt I f»rrr«.n in I# |>uMi»hr<l 
Ihrrr *iwrr*.i»»lj m I he |»ri* iriat 
• |i»j»rf iwinlfel *1 I'afia In i>iil 4'»i.nlr, ibr l«»l 
| iiI.Im alio* In I* l»#nly iUii at |r**l In („r« I fir 
nr«l Irim of ».<I<M'»miI In lw bnUrn II |'ari«, 
afii*#*aiil, nit lb# *«rfiml TiwmU) v( No*V ar*l, 
j In Ihr Mil lhal ibr •.ml d»fnn)i«l nm» ibr* awl 
ihrir u| frar al *aid l'ii»rl, an.I ikra r«uw, if 
I ant b# ba», •»!»» jii.||#iit#iil I»r i»«. 
I ilrffil a( uiial illH, a Oil rkrCullmi lltuol arrui.l. 
B< y 
Art#.. MONTY IT.ftllAM.rink. 
[ I( ■/'<■( *f /Vmlif'i IVr»#.J 
A#«n>fi|>*il i«|H>n ilrfi'* | riHwwiMory n«ii (>» 
I'lliil Jihi# .*M. I"M, anil patabW In 
on# l.l».i T. Null#* m *i« mciiiiIi* ln.in >Ul# ••ith 
iiilnr«l, anl rmtn*wi| lit •.•*<! Nil Mr* |i» ihr 
fil.mlllf. I>alr nf Wilt, |ir-, It), |n*il, l*lar»i> 
«lil# In ill# Ma*rb Trfin, INtj. A Ma onnm, J74. 
Ili.lmC k W.Ur*. I..»rll.,,l!l 'i a||ni«f|f, 
I A liw r«|i) u( niiin 
11I Cirfirt anil tlaliidnl 
«iii. 
Aiir«t. 8IDNF.Y Pr.miAM.(1#rk. 
MTATF. OK M UM*. 
fll r«l|i, •«.—M«|»rri»ir Juilinal Com I, A •goat 
Trim, A. II l«*2 
OililV Whilr *»• 'lliilri .1. Wait. 
4 V || ivi.t ii ip|iriiiii( iiiilir Court tkal ih» • 
• ft t»lrn<l«»l la nil an tnKiliilml of iki« Ml ilr, 
■ n<l has m truant, a|'M ihrinn, ami 
thai li» ha* iki rviln ofik# (»•» lri«o of tkia »ui|: 
ll la Hmimtli kt |S* (Wl (batik* run! 
plaintiff mull lb* *ail <l»t •m'anl of ikr ry 
•>f Ikia aiait, Ii) 11 alMtrarl vftnia writ 
• Hh thia *r4*r ot Mail iNxma, Ii» «hnl 
lllirf ttrrka •iMTraaifalj latlr llifu it |l >ikk iat 
a |>a|in i»n.iir,| at 'Vn it ••i l County, th» Ual 
(HililirMl ion In l>r lwrnl« tlat* at l»aal I* lot a \'jr 
»r%l Irim ul raid C..uit, In t* kolilrn at I'ain, 
■l'4rMHl,iMl tkr NfMkl TiimiSi uf NofV »<•»!, 
to liir mil ili it tkr aai I ilrfrn taut mat tkrn mil 
tllrir 'pfraf al ••ul Court, anil ilira r.Hi»r,if 
an» kr kaa, «k« jt-lj nrnl ahull I l» r»mlrr« 
r.l •flinal kini.aii'l wil irniritm^l), 
Altrat, C9||»N|:Y I'KKIIAM, Clrtk. 
A •*i>«'|'ail utmniVft'a |» iiMiaio"!} »<lf (ifJM 
Dili(M| Hfpli 21. Ilil, (Hlilitr til ill* 
(ilalntllT of milft, in Itifrr MMtdllia lr.nu ilala wilil 
• ntrtral. |l«l» of wtit, J IWMft 21. I*C1. Il»- 
liar n ililr In M lit h Trim, \ |l. INiJ. Aiklam- 
nam, fJIW. 
I! mill I ll Wmtrf, |li«li<-l.|, f■ I T 'a alloruria. 
A lr»r alxtrart of ihr |>taliWilt 'a will ami Ik* 
milft oi Court, 
An.at: n.ltllAM.C^rk. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
tNDWN'lUUll l»» *1 »*• I * 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
V» A, (>1111 II lock. 
comu i: itci al «r iti:r.t, 
roRTI,A!(ll, .UK. 
Aa.ltrw T. I'«W, :«» r.MkliaC. M. <hI) 
D AVI D KNAPr, 
DKITTT HXtY.XLXW, 
P A It IN, Miliar. 
O. W. BLANCIIARD, 
lltornrv and Counsellor at Law 
iti nroiM) point.vui:, 
HASTINGS & WALKKH, 
.Ittornrjry A. loun>cllor> at Law. 
i.ovi:i.i„ mp. 
It. It. II*• M*a*. A. II. \V»LI • K. 
UOLiSTKit 4: LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Ontnwllors at Law, 
i> i\ ii i: i. i» 
32 UtroRP Coi'ifTiMl 
\V W. UmiTiRi I.. II. I.vi(i'i •. 
W. A. I'lDQIN A CO., 
Hook, far«! and I'mrv Job Printers 
I'AlllH, m\i.m: 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
V». 'i, llrnl'a III«m k, 
5 NOltWA VVII.LAU K, Ml*. 
HENRY D. IIUTCHIN8, 
Ittorncv A. Counsellor at Law, 
i.ovr.i.1.. maim:. 
1LD1K B1BX1B, 
2) £ V r T Y H XC >: XL xvv, 
LOTBLU 
1 All |>f'frpl», lijr Mi«l ur ulb«l»iir, |ifnn>|<ll> 
•llrmlrit In. 
J. 8. PO WE IIS, 
i) e i» rr \r v m ic ii i v i\ 
r It V i: III' II <•, Ml* 
AH I' rr<-ejii» In M)iI |'ruui|>ilv alimdrii t•• 
ft I 
W. O. 8PIUNQ, 
1» r T X M 3DC 3'. UIl'l 
HIRAM, Mr. 
I AII'iH»inrt•prompt I) niiriiili nlo. 52, 
I ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojlicr, ortr t\r I'oil (ljKrt, 
PARIS HILL, 
f OXKORII COUNTY, >l« 
THOMAS P. CLEAVFS 
Vllornry ami rminsrllor at Law, 
llrowufirld. Oilnid Co., Mr. 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Drputy SherifT anil (oronrr 
For thi Codxtv or niroati. 
KF.7.A II FA 1.1.8 || R. 
For Snlo or to Let, 
\Fltr. RUCKflUITIf SIIO?, aw) ll<H*a il wanted, aitiuird in Hot Mmantr,within 10 
roda «il whr.it, r»»fn «nd *«w will*, wh-tr • g'K-l 
M»«lk n«n r*n in iU 8IIKM 4 »r»r. Fof fuithrr 
j pnrlimUra m jiii.e ul .V M. VaRNEY, <»n thr 
|nrnti«r«. 
r<M Mwi iff, Jiim 27,1*62. 
TWO So. 1 FARMS in ««■« «»•"* " <>tf.«d, »•« »«U at «<*■*' •*1 ,b,r,, 
Vt»4£«> [)>AU,»t //'•"•■ "f 
WM. F. (i(Mi|)M)W, Afrni. 
II'^T. \ C«i|>H lUf, 
mih»r Minll titrd, 
J niiitf • f roiiiiiHx* f lur<l rlnih, 4 vl containing 
11 >^t ot r4t j»«rU, rMbiaf, Jir. Any jwr»«« 
flnilmf • • 1 <t r4'|>rl l*if, will Im> amiably rrwafdrd 
In irliKiiiiif thr taw In 
NATIIANir.L VOU.NO. 
% -4. J*q I 9, l!*2. 
Til' •iiWiiI»i hrrrl.t fivra public iHilir* that 
K.ta ("-n Hiil* a|i|»>mi*l lit Ihf lUanfuhlf 
Jn<(|» nl I'ii,luir br «b« I'wMh >•( OmtWil, ami 
mmiumI Ihr lrn*f of Fimniii tiflhr lad nil an,I 
IraUnw-nt of 
DAVII» WARRFN. Ui» orilaftUd, 
I ia aaiil Commit. iWmwiI, bjr (ivmf bond at thr 
bar direrla. Mb» lh«»C rr mimii all prrxmi 
I «Im arr iailetrtrd In lh«* ratal* nl »aid ilmaard |q 
nutr imnifriiai* |iaji»»nt; and ihuac who ba«« 
I anv demaada lhrm>a lo rihibil lb* Mm# In 
b#pi. II, 1W2. PIIEBE WARRE.V 
TV Rata, R.im-Hm, kr. 
7 • —Mm, MhIn ltd AMi< 
T« Pwny IM-By. 
T* D'$tr»f— MmiIi* III p«ri, n*)kn, kr. 
TV PMfnf—Mwfiilwi »*4 KWa*. 
TV />♦•#*•>■—ImmU ■>« I'tMii i«<) PawU. 
I«•»*»• <h» minmU, kr. 
7", Iturof- f>rj aaj apcriM irfVfrtii*. 
•ONLY I.N PA LI llll.r. RKVKDIRM KNOWN.* 
l)r.|ro»» Ia«taatlr, 
EVERY FORM AM) SPECIES OF 
VERMIN. 
Thuf |Kr|>iulii«i (unlike alt ulbara) 
" JW fio» |'ni*iiu.n 
" .Vil ilingviixta l» tt»» ll-unan Family." 
" Itaia A<1 ifil it11 on lb* 
" Tli'« roiiw •••( «f ibrti U-.V. in i|i#," 
•• Tb»-) 4>r llM mk mt.lMiU irw liri kiviva 
" 
" 12 inn an-l nun* *>ul»i>kf l 11 Ytik 1'ily. 
if—lb>- l'o#l 
/ V#W if—ilf l 'n« I'i imoi anl *1 iil'>ii llmiara. 
l't»4 if—<br I'll! **lr itia •, M|I|M, ir. 
I fj if — lb# l°il» ll>«|nlaU, \lm« II-hmm, 4». 
fifiMf-lkr ('ill lliHr U— l»li.f — >1 .ViltoUa. 
(Wfy-llH'll-Hiillii^ll-'Hfi.kr fcr 
I'trU if—m-'f* lb«n JO."') I'utala f'aimlwi. 
nr.** •" •/*-< ia><i •/ iI* «*»(»•/'# 
« ii I if 'i» f f4 —niili'i—/Wi'i, 
llor.^KKKRI'KltM — lnialiW wiiK iw«iii 
!»#«■. 1 I w M Iki i-w(rr, 11 Iho u«r •!*••• I * * '•* !.*• 
Inwiaalmi. W. i«i»«- «v>l n tn.mr mihI^Ihm, 
awl if a lin mil J i «• m ml-l k««» |1. W'» h kI 
III# I |»iimmi«, l-*lI lti.| rfT-rlr-l n-iilii'if ; Iml 'I'm. 
tar'a* ailirlr Lm« In lie lura'k out ol llili, Mur, 
Itoai lira an-l 11*1 i|wilirl llian <•, rm 
• rU« il. Il ii in (iril ••«-»•! all "in ibr Cvwi- 
II » [ M- -'l ( » ) III# III 
MlMII! (ill Vl\ ml iwmiiinii ir* iImimihI 
ao*m.« i« in lir ml f*.-MMf lit \rimm. lb in amU 
| at la I <ni ol Ih• • It il i-i I l**r< I Kilt" 
(I.iii- i<>r« (Wia )ll-r«l.|, 
IIF.N'IIY R. rOHTAK-Wr iff iflli«| ir 
|nr|«rIli int npiitlv. \Vb»r»»rf li»rf kit' li*» 
Itn •. Mi -. It • III*# 411 Vrf linn ili«i|>|«r «r 
ia|ii ii>. lie■ a A MNvrriit I'i i(2i*i*. 
W imltui, Ml. 




•t I In-. I'uuili-r l«r liwfli, Ac. 
U2V '4V. iml III, Puim, IUiiIm «n<l )'U*lk«, 
£3 in.1 (ittlrt l.« rU*MI»<MM, >hi|i«, 
H <ii», lloirU, K>. h'\ 
<" \l TIOM I'n |nnfni iKf nnUie from lirii<( 
U|H>n !•» .i» ( AifVy f>rr%i ml 
|MW«lMa*,a i»» Ll»l hi* l«».i |>ir|<tir<l, t«-«im{ 
a ulllir I'liitirirt .|'« 11,'Mliilf. K» tw- 
ill# r4i h U.» In.iiU- or ll.i.lk, rjtrliilll IfCiif |»«ll» 
r S4«IIIJ ami I Ar iritlamj I nil " Ciwlil'l," 
; ff SoiJ l.jr 
All kholrMlr IK lh« Ulfl C.ltf*. 
f-tUte of >Kr 
Wholr«nle Affml* in <f«r Vorl* f'tlr- 
^hirflclin, |lru. It ('«. II lltll, f(l*lr« k Kil' bil 
IMinralmlt, 11 •• 11 li Cm. 11 N, k KuIh«wii|< 
\ I \ l» Mt k »'•>. M U 4dl ,CUm k < •». 
\Vh»*l»r U tlarl, J <•»«'• H. A*i»«<*«ll, 
M «(«i k Allri, I' •' W.IU li t«>, 
11*11, KikWpIi k I..*«-|I, M «i*b k <• 
Tli"m4« k I'ullrr, IUII, I»iv»m k Co, 
I' I> Oi«i«, < •>••• « l }*«B( 
Anil oibrr*. 
(lotion. Mm*. 
(i C k WVilt k Poller, 
N H lUrr li I'd., Jevi WiImm, Jr 
Ami iithcra. 
At*" all W hi.t. |l(ii2|i>l«, (inrfti, Miif- 
k'-< |»i • 4H<i Kl.iilria III all .hihII ) lu«m 




;Se FL ATUS & 
H> ^4WS0>r, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
8&« W-> A, 
NORWAY, 
A.-: OSOA.Il^pirPSr 
And by lb* 
I Iraki* frimallj. 
QPTouniry DmWt* ■■ ■!*»»•. 
Or aUilreM ora«f• Jinct—l«r i( Vrfra.Termt, 
he., is drtiml, flr*r,Ml (•«•*) CirwlM, 
|i«t*g mfand i«» 
Einry H. Cottar. 
Principal Dtp*—N* 4H Dtm4««t, N Y«k. 
mm. 
From the Seat of War! 
Thf Union Force* Mill VleUrloul 
rOMrtKQUEttTLY I hat*Jim' twmvtd 4k««t ft win ihr in4MUl.irlH«na,»lM> >•( ill* LUHiUF 
A**! Ml 1'MK.NTH ol 
ROOM PAPER ANO WINDOW SHADES! 
(■"■ «iot« • »» r«n«.) 
I'.ffi offrird lor mIt in (Itia rnaalrf, and 
<hriiprr III *II 'Up* ran hr llouchl Ml 
olltrr i:»lNbll*hro< ill in lhl» Klalrt 
Vartixf ia (mm 
ft in f >mii |*f toll (iif (iwi.l C.nKirw.n Ptiiff, 
„..|2 .. Hillin| It'>mii » 
13 " Ultra Mali* »'„l* •» 
HurJrr* Iron* 1 In .1 rrilt per tardt 
Win low I'kl'l" I'ajirr. I.411 ta if>«- aaj l'Uil| 
fro«i # III IS rP»l». 
I.*li I'aMMr-l, Irl»l»«|a an I UwlJ Strip* 
CWIl t*l».« Ira, fl»w W •«» "7 rrnl». 
Thia iiirara fk'W l«<f lh-aa *tu ailb l« 
|iurrhaar I'apr* nr \Vi».|<i» Mha f. 
I ha*r aUi J«il irrrivnl a (/.lllwll <»f 
EXTF,A NQIE AfiO LETTER PAPER! 
Envelope*of Various Patterns! 
Biblfs, Totamrnls, I[\mn Books, 
A»l FANCY flOOD*; mkI> a* 
f in, !'.<j IUiIii, Jt' Iii'., aLifk I aLall aaH 
»n j l '» (.if ra*ll, 
I nit aU-i rrmtinf tlirrrl final importrr», 
Choiro Pru:s nnd Chemicals. 
I'liir Cnalilr mill T«il<*l *on|>a. 
\l»» nn kan<4 rh»irr K/imfunfall kimla, Tnt« 
liiir#, !,»•« ilAli •• i«, kr■ Ala" 
IVilMtir rr. llnlr Oila, llair llfp. nnd 
linn l'rr»rivrr« nnd l(r«(nmli»ra. 
AH km.la of 
Pills, tinimfnti, Bitten. Rooti, Herb*, 
kr., t<«» nawrvii In m»«lMM 
I 4iiI»hi »I In »rll, at I cHrap (»f ClK, l««, 
Call dlfct l»> H"'k •»' * »»••. *f •• •• 
A.Oft'AK MlYKi*. 
,\u)ri' lti<M k .NkI « a) Mr. 
April 22. iMtt. 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
M AC1IIN 1ST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
11 I.ll r«-«| rt ■ '< n * I« )i lr im 't 
, f am I t!ir jMil.iir mvralli, 'h«i b» h <» »|*ii> 
».l 4 *bil|> !• N"t« IJ, M» f-ll Itir |)fv4r< «l.u« «| 
lit* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
is ai.m. irs ttmx'iiE*, 
\n«l h ; •, l»* f4llhf»il IK'I j»r ♦'lr«t»«»n In 
lltHMN-fl l<t frfffifI1 4 llMfr III | |MlrnlM|», 
liltIm MMNiy mM hi i ii»u« im» 
•mini rnnaliiiil (•*••••?, h* ni »ih r.md eiH*# 
th* |4»M* th it «ll «oik Mlfitdn I in bit 
r«rr «»i'|l» r\ iilr.J *ith (jiltifnliKii 4»>l til*, 
ptttki 
II* mai«r«rtiiir* in mi!>r 
U.uiirls' and Cylinder Planrr«, 
< rirlj ilnri iplloa. 
for ri.ow nr.ois. 
Turning and llnllmi hiun Viw nnil 
I.hi lie \rbrr*. »ii«h mirin-n, \ ire, 
Cliinip «nil 1'ifM *rirm, l»r 
MAUETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
r,»r b*«|iq| b*t«tri<U, turn 1*4 
J l I nk fl III IL>«, <11 4'II •••• (trf ilolrrtl, 
Steam Enitinf< Bailt and Repaired. 
Mill VViV. r I«|m| I I' illrrn M iki*( ilm> I * 
nnl»r. I'lKimUr illr ilinii (ilrn In tr|iai>inf. 
M«< hin»r* I » In tl I If lb' iU|m| 41 f "Mill 
I'jria liw of Kitff, 
A|mil 3. I«fil 
Copartnership Noticc. 
ri*ii i 
I I if iSr |Hll,i-i.r ij MM •• 4 f»W#l4l Irl4ll 
l<u»lnr*«, Mii.lri Ihf nuiw 4n>l HiU nl 
ANDREWS ii HKHSEY, 
.1 11 <T»|>* ill '<"» (ifiiH il* nrr»(i4i| !• 
.1. I'. Amllr««, Wptftfcll < |l ibe sHmMIM 
•if lb* |ii«lilir I ibrir 
Full an J well vlttlrJ St*k\ 
(*.Mi«i«iinf n( 
W. India Good*, Family Grooorioi, 
//•'</• i'», ('»•(<'(( 4m t /,'j'Hh II <i|, 
A lu I dm k ol I'linl*, •j»ib«f »ilb 
< IIAI.I.Ii:«. l.tlVf*. |»|.\ll)«. AC. 
t'uU tloti of far Pinti, C>>atI, •!<. 
J'Unwll nf»ll il-vtiiid'iM, •H'l 
HMlrtllU lul flullllKg. 
Wi-Lumi I1411.I mwl 4<-iilmriil n( MO. 
I l .ur 41 4 I- », a lull M*ort« 
uir 111 "I 
Tr««, Tubirrni, anil nil wrtirle* 
u*ai«lly l»rpi in r>»uutrf •lorrt, 
Allul »h 'i •« 4>r |>«r|ktrr<l |41*11 (I ki*r*| 
|HKr». Til' | ttMir Mir «*• >r I ■ 411 * mtilr.l In r-«l| 
ami r«4minr In Ifn .mrUr* 
I. P ISMIKWS, 
I.CM III ILM.Y. 
N.wib Pari*, Julj JO, I'li'J 
All 4'C«»otit« i|i«r in* mo Ir «r»l!r.| villi m« 
within itir m tl llinll lint; in I til .«rr ir>| irclr i 
lu Mill* 4ii«l |*4\ • iibm lh.il lunr. 
A I' AKPttW M 
JAMES DEERING, 
K««| • 41 lut «h >|>, (wmrrl) uccii|>ir<l l»» Clll. 
Pill, 
noirni pari*, 
4 aokii iMomii «r or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
RenJi Mi»lf Pine «n t Ili.uk WjUmi 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
Auil Itr.ill 1 MuiJr(<rnve llollir*. 
Ana. In.;. 
HENRY W. PARK, 
or mi:\ico, 
W'.al.l r4II lha liimiun of hi* Ifii n<U I > ih» IKl 
llMI h' krrv* r<ni«l mil) m h<n<l im| 
For »nlr nl Ihr nnnrtp«l piiccii 
Srirci Citfioiam, br fl3 
Tina " •• 10 
.>«. I, M " 6 
fjf" Alan, 00 IliKit, Mjllirf, Fir, PiM 
an t iVIar HIIIXGIX.i. 
A Farm of 50 Acres, 
IjV)K mU in Xk«4|, Uwf 
im lU* »l«f* rn*4 
la.i'linj fion S mih 11 « r> l«> 
| in| & milr, «i«l uf > .<» it Vlllifa, Mil 4 f«i| *f 
UalfiUil Flat. firm ia |ilra»a«li» lilMlnl 
«ml writ a ilru l, ami mhiUhh a lit# Iwick *ar t, 
ami ih«f ji a rr*J» m«ik»l (>r all Ihtlifirk nidi 
<Ht ik<- i4mm* Tha laiildiaga »ra m*m aa<l all will 
Iw »(LI irn rkr4|i l»r rath. Imjaira of M. P. 
CULLINH 'XI Ihr I»iiai.ri, or WM. E «•« M>l>. 
NOW, Nor»a» VilU|f. 
SEALED FRONTAL*. 10 (ufm»h 
FIFTY 
OOR fl ol Fir.i Quality of OA llir.l 
WiHMl.f * ihr aw ol tka CmmMv. 
h» lU l ink „f Co* la I ill iba Tkwd Ti*»«l»jr of 
Suimhrr, al IOo7L«k. A. M. 
No wood aill bo r.>••■<♦»<nl tr«l q-ul.lj • kwb 
ia Ira* I ha a aia irwkaa il.uk. 
Carta, ft*|>|. ll. IM3. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Aa A(*« 
tt 
rilk*r ki, in e»a»y Tuaa a»l VilUga, la 
ta a lifkl ami proft/jlUr lat«im-a* •»» • llH'b 
Im* |M|» fit pat weak r*» ht »»^ PtTMM 
h«?ia< kirn* rtamaga raa isaka hnm 50r»aia la 
• I |*r rtraing. A Manila, wiik fall |>ailiruUra, 
by Mil to all wba aacUaa ooa l-raal lUat, 
andmJi»m IRA RUdSCLl. k CO., 
IImAmu. IV. H. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Eijoj tbt ImU t>u b%?t white lit* fv»j4 
it bunting l»r .u it*. 
Tl»« mao »ho •• k*f t lii* wonl" jj*»« 
NTKU* .>S ttM Ii V,'«Ui«r, »Im it 
lor hi* dictiouary. 
Il>nni USir, «>n »n» matt**, d -aerting 
ot toil, bnruta « > j r luo? u». i fruit. 
*n l ile worda an th:nj;« do! to 
t* 't-ruw u *t mi. J.«ru. 
Ottiivftipg lini» t«:w««n n.an >n«i {»»«♦. 
A |-%ir of mm. 
Vbitcbvictfriii th ItiSta Hat 
father ur n<jtl>«r : *• J«j*hu« tb« mu •' 
Nub ** 
lh« key id thw world to Irt w« 
into lU r«it. 
Th'T that gotern ta tl tuaka ltaat nai«« 
c icptcd. 
Of »11 ignorance, that wi.-H it «il*nl it 
tb* Iful |>r>tu«N«. lor pritera iiu»t iuj* 
|««t an an iJra. 11 tlrjr cudoI »t«rt an* 
Tb* i»M. ry ol Irien i« an I would 
do u» 'rry li«i.'«> li«rm. if w«i diJn'a un> 
f<>rtuiiaW'T t % 11» p 
S'towin* kindn-* t> »»..• wicked an I in 
graUlnl •• like fr*dm^ ilrangc d ■£• t i«t 
t«rk at * u iu 'h« tl o I -• 
Atbtrcann t p a anrthin* t!>%t i* 
brti«r iKina g> 1 woman, n r anything 
that •• * r+r tli «t> a l>.i I in«. 
>t »nt |»r«on* ».'»• r of hard 
tkiburj Mivftahfii t'rj ttiii.k b*rd of 
tb»ir Wfiglibora. 
Ti»* n>«•» »< >ili Irt to •Ia^ a ifViat w >uld 
•ti. k at r i'ii i,j 
A cJhS i i« tMrtrr hzffy from bat ng bit 
•wn * it. Pvi)' .r Sni «t..l : • Im lal 
bi>« ^ ; • |>!c»a* biwaelf. 
•ad is tr u 1 m th *i«rjlbitf, an 1 
Mti»!>d witli il ■ •. 
A man haTnj* i .! ] t* it t' • f rice of 
brta 1 <• 11 f«*n I >w r< d. »ttd " f i» •* tti 
fir*t tiise t .at I ii»f ivjwic J at tb« fail of 
bt '-•» lr. .. 
T»il »r« ar-» ■»!«» r^uirkiWo f >r k-'p* 
IhM m4r<| )irr>l » r t'.e r 
cloth, Hut g t* t' "ii tn or i« r l r * f<ul, 
id] lf>#T W l!l k It «•} i f fill 
H'S ► *.-r -in r* 't rn ! iv r* t > ! « t' •• 
|»>J bt (in, *. I r>r * <1 • lum-'i iii >n> 
•b«n • ittii'ir « rw. .»-rkn w ti'l t' 
da» lu^nt. «IM t!.* of til 
bo«r« • »!iall b«t ni4'> r«rmt 
A j r *Mcn«tr< •« £i !• it li&r<t w rk to 
llif- •! r «•«* r ijj' i> '• wl Wn» •* 
It 4 II 1 * I') •"* j n r»i ■! *>? t* <• (••• l« 
iojr» I r t! « « b!» an s l! >* I k-* th • •jo-* jf 
llio •>"*. 
A l!: n J i> * nwiinmi-r Njt 
lor.; iini* » I <t «»l u«, I asu »n It I' •• hi;ti 
ffiTitc.' n <n * Ti* q j%rtrr-J ti »«rw»l 
im ri. ".'». an I in t'i* um»r r»'io 
ofon<*! »Tlrp>. f a Tixing > c-*b <>S» 
C*r. •• * tn 4 
• .rial. I .♦ m« ii»jr--»l 
tdl ii < >r l» n »!»■ ■ t i-ir.jj 
ft MKlMM < •' umI miMI • 'ainj VMCtMMI 
of k Vir^> «• 
•• l.*t to* t i»n f >r Ml ■MWtP •*»«■ 
(riii, at I U'tuj- 1 cr jr ;rt«». 
•• l»a 
lit air kt*« Imu ( <r in* ai 't .>.r 
•• Ki«» » ut ?'• 
•• 11 •• <1 -ar lilt'* li»ulfi »j.t ; .in i» o 
)m Jotil tailSiil. I* r»t hiin Ml la 0)9. air, 
if y <i | !< •*« I » r • • I. a. 
• 
1 U» 1 1 > r r !^S » r •, ! ti- 
W- an:——, i.f J* f•}| k, )tf ! 
out n :n nj-» irr>. 1 .^'i, I--1 »•!• p 
v : •tnjt hit li» U i't •• if'iflc" auugt.t 
for r i» ii 'if ill .it*..: ^ I | 
ii.m <.r I » r •' -r," -J 
brr li|-a tit In f .r r».l U lut w «• > • r 
aunt m.ol tthrn t • •• iN.rj »••." »r 1mir 
ela*| irg ita 4fn • «r .ii»J i.. ». rrtunoJ th> 
•a ut* *>,: iM«j«'» *n • • t l.n i. I 
•• N ftrnm-l Hi * ulll iJr, .Vi<*. go it n 
jo«r« «n .i uttl I I aw»'t the ali*hl-jt 
«b/eiion 
Smi»i nt •• • 6r, thin • Mr f*! it r.'ul 
it »' u'l I »• I hA J a* .««• I mi.Jim tS*> 
•pikiJ C • »! :■ > ili rr'»|» |< .i« u mill, 
luaUr<3 mil ftrctMi ii • a| «. t< ri > ir- lul! y 
[I > tm« utal M ii?I If. 
A mm * til w-n a tit turk*? at a 
Vaffla. an 1 11« jn H, • ». rt u,.j .i.i- 
ti««liiiW liaibltlnjit.Mliafl il lii*r ».f Uf>l-a 
With tl•» r-Ui*rl tLat t«e • Mukrra g*\v it 
to L.m 
II(\KT-W > :a. ,\n .1 wnUr I «• truth* 
f«l!t n■ ifktd, ikll wi m »* wl.at tN 
plm- '. U « •; ••.» t i*!i t«*»ra. T ti. r 
KM M | f.t r- tru* * |m o(r«n4ii»C 
IJ'ti.". ak ■ »N Muat t uJor at heart, 
our w >r :• aro m •; j »*»rful. II no* en' 
jmt r !• B a't it n r ti lut« »» n»u..!i 
ptvtr ilurn ; a ttunl 1L40 it t »r tiui a. 
Our btaru ar« m >r« tanLr tt .in tl * 
uarMr arv w • (• * n -T*. and it ia ca«y f r 
tb« | ti t' t t > » att f I that utir »rt» 
IK lourral 1 in t' r behalf I' »y l<* l 
thai "ur w r l< »» n<it n>t» li| but 
baart-w <r ia. 
Th« riit .r a'u wruttf Ilia litori »'a with 
•balk oil t' •• • »>a if ln« iImHi ai'i wi-nt 
barf.-it wt.i thai y«M-t up th« r ij»y, lia» 
p«rcVi*-ti ur in .,! « nl l.a ti riitrl | » 
aci cogi * ;ifl '«» turn tli u ikai4« wut. 
A wituiri r>' »r N * UU'rl op- 
p » I h*r bu» »'1"» |»r »j *»! to tnlitl. II* 
did w, h i«r» r, mil » -• • IN*' 
fullj 11 r) tb rill *firr«4rd« ivuk • i%'k 
U>fxtf.«r. i' >r 4 le< & Mm* Vri k pi •il*nt 
on tb» •lihrs.*' Ili*t » i.< »r »t ih«« th >ught« 
o! «*ch ; fin^l!jr • •if* • p-k* : 
" I •«•!> 
p°*- y >u (.«««• mid* up * >« lu nj." nj« 
•be •• l..t 1 w«:it y >M l » un«i«r*i»ud, lh-»t 
it t«rr j.aruo. 1 will uvter litv with 
jou B£*>n. 
Wh« will sutler b» ^o^uc?' cried t 
child. bur»tir»4 into t*»r«. •• S!i« will t« 
bo® • lt«,r Jinn-r." the 'After 
dion+r ! ii«tii let »i» •**» ditiMr o»w,' hr 
• 
return !, gr •in,; br^'.t at tb« o»cr 
Cuuid diSi ililj. 
Alter dm «•( l»r l.tiiiStll * l«*l ojvr*- 
lion* tb« r<-«id<-nt «!a'l<tiii leuking «t 
tb« l«o p■ <v» of imirUiil; Ijmg on th««or> 
gvoo'a Ubl». •• Whit attj tu l-»inj,»ir ?" 
ihuplj ««4^1 ll>« »ur;«in "I »*• «nt 
ioj r t<Hj t'j p o: cut »!ucb pifoi u ii b» 
put to UU inJ ubicU »• to Im burud." 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
— ARD ""J 
JEWELRYl 
—*t— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
llu • laijr iluck •( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 





All III •lifkllf uffrr* JI 
WllOl.r.SW.r. (Ml IIETA It., 
\t Ihr LOWKHTCAMII 1*1(11 11! 
rOI'NTRV -ill »rl4l» rati 
mi, I,ihi anil >i,f tkm fingkl fumi Ihr ril». 
rr.tUll.r.K^ «• ill • "«! .I t.»« I kr ir ,il,a,ll|rtn 
rail -m in hlul an.I .In. W «|>. lWia( ia raaarrlim, 
* lilt 
Importing IIousos, 
In It ..l .a.kelkiaka kr .a (».«•• k krapr 
,k i* ran h* • k •. .itlr lUilnil, 
||» ku VI V I ■ III t >«r,i. 111. Sam, I'. 
Ii.k "I l'r»a. h, llaaliaji ami l>| n I arral, liulil, 
.n 1 liihraaVa. 
r i>l ill Win.l#. ami in, i|iMnli|« 
•.I (Ilia |,i arI in alii *|irrl4i'l«- |lu«ta,|i» >uil all; 
mm I 
XOTIOXH. 
In i|„liliri,K| rkr ilmra or ainglr na», 
VV ii> k li ... in I milfii»li(.,f U'airkaiaii ri 
Mill I- I i.n.k' |rV-,|~f tkinlkr, rmlrr In.n'kl 
la l*i 11 at t. In a*i ir, |»a*i|ilr h a I iiri irr rail on 
kin ,a I aim ua ,. 
lie »111 I 1 ,11 ,ai«l 1,1 If aSlI it i* anlil fur. 
II i, Mli» la,** || iw.1, «a ik* Ifil |*i|ir,." anil 
IS .|..|.a , .,iri ri I. \n« «ik hlniflril 
In lii • ,,:l > .| a-'rnlm* In «nn liar I, ami 
I fM II a il t lik In aw an, a,<rk" ikal h.i,r 
*i • uW I l>« ih,»iirirf l wmlaira, anil il 
kr l ia'l n iVp |h ->n ja-.fat m <arl| I bfir aill kt an 
rkai(». Thr ,!«« aitS rln'k., 
I'iiil af'S in i,«a II Iwfatl jra.llril 
a, .if |<n l,a.il ; ►«! qaarlii ■ nr irt(r aid hia 
» il I atl- i. I !.»,.» I «r i|w*rriia al a (ait 
Oh t>al aarr-a manir.l ta «alrh«a 
ikil haar fila.n kalaanij an.I linall, ta,iking 
Ik at i* | '■■•>1 |n tn> ,|anr • aaairk iir I •« k 
I «n il k * a a1, >p(4 a arraalnl tn lap iimw 
in a a ■■ k 4 a iliki* w,larr. 
\\ «k a« ir<lfai> .ik>-r walrkmikrt», • kirk 
Mill 'I'Mtr al a latr iliaraaaaal. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
I.rllrr I'n;t<«, mc amity I'trrilril, 
BTOhI in: f..» tMOiHirfWIw. 
Hi tm lliii. I»i'l. 35 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
IN \ h m Mil iKr it ij# r>w*il Ui.fii'j f»nw 
I \\ »»# # ».. N •«% Vill •*» »«t ^ »i'ti l*4i »• 
r.*niihhn| Jill rH, tirll i1i«»ile*l MM* 
I ;r# in w ii, •»•«! | 4 •! iif ; •". \n» Kill 4"-: 
run «4lri ihitti'*!** • #••!% lakr* into lh** 
I it > if<| I n.< MM| •»»rli4i'!. 4*»1 mM) 
* «u I ; «•!»• ti-ir • for mm k 
»f4i ''»• ♦'4m. >nl fatal €••• tr***n *5 30 !«»•• 
h •• » « IK «K||% I* H»4 U* l«* Ml I H« 
l kliii,! «ic mtt 4m*i c 4 It *»l h« ••• •«•• 
J • til. J « >«l » • h"ff hr« 4if Kilbi'i 
4*13 iid • i*l I •• tit •: «Imi |«n I4tt, •hi«^>, 
«4w t-41 I ► • • *1 »H .U | l|»* 1*1111 14 |lir i»tHlit Itl* 
mil I 4»*-t Kill 14 iUte*l (*9 4 9ii«l rltM fiim, m 
f *4 • OKI I Kff I ll« MK iff, l» • »••• I'l llf I'lK, 
h i11 m I, iiv eV !"• <A •Milllrf «»*••*, «ki| fit* 
4 (•»«! U«r|4iK> *t »••• Inn Ktli mil «iii ruin| •••* 
•••£ • u'i \»fU di»l ralf pi l .r It• k Ul* 
I'.M | I* 11|* IMIIITkUi* 4K* J» t»l *4 lllf |'»ftin»r. 
f i\ N M I « I | \ 41 III* I l» Ml Ml \\ M 
« » \ V\ \ \ » \ 
\ |« UN: IM 
Waterlord Water Cure! 
Oft 
iii \ .T" 
*• 1 ▼ 1 f^ ^ 11 tr 
»: hIu urAmlUNolIIUIt. 
ff^lll^ hl^ • «|.|Mi» I'lUHl |4 Lm 41." »M» tl'l 
J # It t'i*U " Kli •! f '••♦nth, i-' £h »tk- 
»|| ill. MtlaiiM » r*#| % It# •! (MI• *•• |l in* fM '• Ib« 
% 1 W 41 1 I 'srr 14 ,\fi Kk^UkiI, ik<I 
4ir i«ir !*!♦• I Ik ikT'IikIi U •» l »t * 
I * *4 tit* 119 u.iit tut f4f» a«| lirjin^-M, will 
llf I'trl K.' 14% |M>U 41*1 b I 4H I M44 % tlrlVKil 
l»l h lit I'nirt Kiinf« 4t 4II b im«. 
I lirn « i4 iiiliKiU, IV tfUkNii Kb »!rt»lf ih'' 
ht jtrKif i«»- if«r*i>t tb* • #t.iMi»SiMrnt will*** 
«•• •»•< »•. 4'rl Khh l>4'ii 1* b« *rl |.Mr v «» fira Ibr 
b «r •♦'•'•4 If)' III tK I* f| |4l |V a. |« tJi.'t W 
... m imm kf % 
Irlln M* * I'- I ■ 1 hr it»«« • i1 'f, ki h »l ilr» 
• f tb^ir «!••• m I itii^uK.*, 4 • ! im I *4.111 (k 
»- Lifa.tKlll 'r rilll^l lu !k llllrlt ul 4t|tM**a 
Hill 4l lilt1- *|i**4 
wii.liam r siurritk,%i n.# 
\\ 4lri I. |i|. Mil 
\'Mll ». i'l" III". hr«r4*% 4*41 III i( l*ii- \ I'll) Hi i/# ill 
I'iiK, 11 >h» • '•• •» ml I'l lSijir al U n i», 
MKII 4. I'l hi* ilfnl i.4l* I lit* ninth 
M Mm, % l>. • ulilfil li'n'lxl 4H«I bill- 
ir«it rfiiit (rciifiH in IS# tt\l nit ItfJi'lM i*l 
|l • 1, 113, J ir t4i. mnif^vil |.» I hi- un* 
■ i•• jw<i lb'(■•l -'U ; iic»4iil»l iritl fital*, In 
«■! t»i ti >• t» < |MirrUut I in I tiliMi* I 
m >«hl l"«ii«, l»n«| |<it|i ukni »lt nl ihi* mirth*-!• 
11 nl ■ M h It I. ln<l*ll 41 llf Will* In 1M ; li» 
I'l • <1 • fill I* • ; iSr 4 lur »lmIt * 44 
-4.-1 ('mil ni»f • In I m u<! I* 
l! pflihj li*» iW.t iUml .**|.im.l>. 'J7, V I'. 
I* ■*, 4 I in Ihr inij llr«mi|4, l»il 
II''. I*;* 1-1^. imtiiniaj Cntftovii 4fii-«, ni .ir nr 
U 4 ; llir Hikft |i|rr» u| Unl I* lawwV'l a* lulliai, 
l'i Mil. : m4Hkr|l| lit Umi mi il lu Willinai lUiil, 
J lit Iiim I.. K"S 14, r44tirU In !^rlil4 
|t II u'liin n -allirdt '•» Un.l ul |«.<n Cum. 
n ',*4, in I ariliilt In fl»» I 'mini* tiu I, ("HUin- 
in; l«roM**i% ir.n tttilf if lr*», 411 I i* ill' 
|< II1»I nf 14 ! ubirb * ti In lh4- 
4 t ii" 1 i^4 l» l'i* >1111 ImihU I.. 1'iijrii, 
l< 'i'l I ililrj \ |># 11 "Jl, I"j7. 1'iif 4 in* n 
I'l I "41 i'« 44 1 i|*4h*'I Hhllh Irti-fn*' Hilt l» 
'4 ll*l.l»t I(in4ll*. In! th|! III I'I4* 
I ■ ul 44*.I w.Ml;j{f hi* In-rn Imikrn, bt ir4 
• 1 nlwiri I tl« u>ii>i*i|m >1, tUc UMIIa't|rr, 
nil I .ih'ii ihi u| I hi* mum*. 
I * 4t .J *i r.Hilinil, 14 t!i<-».■««»» ut l'uuil<rr> 
U»<l|lW lMM)4hMk4lJ nl Srjnri«l»» A. |l. 
Jull.1 DCAklXn. 
Noi !• » of POK8CL081 IK. Wl J .< I I'l Nnf * it in thi- I '"Will nl 1 »\. 
I -nl. lit hi* 'rnl til IMI|<|r >1 1I1-1I Jnnr 27. 
I"j1, m 1.1 liiit>\£i.i It»{i4ir« nl iWnli Ii4ik 
|l( ;i II?, run«r«*.| kl WHmCi Wl 
I Vm4 4«,I4 441-1 I'lUilM, 4 Iirlun |MHil I 
• I Mm 14 I'ltni N 4 4 4t, 4 ■ *il4111114^ him- hu«i|> 
In n-i in."* li Irn, 1 11 Iihii( lb- b<»ii<iti4 I 
mi t* h h Mi., J 1 I.. 4 I'nni litnl al Ihr lUlr nl 
iml 'Hit; i,», <n| ir'u'w l'i ibr 44i*r 1111» In 
I, 1 |im in hi |I It 114 .1*41 »«•. i|ilniii« ; •II I 11 lirtr* 
M 1.4 » • M III 44 in 44 I I imr|» I*. WhllMr* Clvfi 
mi 41 i4 1 hi rititr ul «4ii| Willi4m C, \Vbiln»i, 
bp! •• 2», I*«j". 444I^,»|| .41,1 144. >< t ( tfr I.git til-1 
• iih lit* ut* i4t«iril ibiitiii U4 l.liuWih L. 
W h*14rv 4 nl Juhi II. W biiwt mi (Kluid It khI 
*■ > 1% <il IKI -riJ, iiiiii*^ 1 biLlirn nl i«v.»ig* |*. 
\\ hi »•». » hi< h ai4i{itm»»i i* iluU frmtifi •« 
4 It. "in,!«*••* 1.7. |'4*» 3M1, 411J »inii4i 
llir 1 m ill n* I.I * nil in 4»|4^r b4»r Im-i-ii limbrM, 
I, iimi^. \\ I mbiiun, giniili.ifi ul mi.I I. 
1 .. j 11 u bit ♦», M| MMilMl 
4ml i|.|uiiliil, bntln rlmw lu bmtU»lU wid 
■1 -• i4.gr. 4(i«r«Mv lu tb» »Uiute 111 »u»'h 
•M ir 44J uttn «d 
i.l UROC V. • *IIMV\. 
•. 'I I im|JvIhIt.m 
1*411* llrt Imti 10, IN4. 
rHI. .U { fMpti'i'tfinli lln' 
lt» hi* ln« i|«l» i|i^riitlfi| It. ih* k'WMtklt 
J /ull'i 1|1» I lb* I'hhmIi uf IlkfuTii, anal 
"<l lb« liu#l u( • tlur u( lb* riulr ol 
-'•I III \ c. ""Ml ril htoW WatmM, 
In • «•' until• «Wr ••*.) h| {•( UikI .i« lit. 
U« 'lif-.l» lit lU»r»f i«« iC| i-4la all |lTlinM 
»k-i irr in »•! lit lb* «UI» «l »4i I Jn*»a tnl lu t 
link* t iin> lul' V4> ilt; «a I thi>M> »hu Ii4ir 
4111 .k uiiili lIlriNil <>• r*Uilnl »>4tD< lu 
IM 0TCVKM SMlTII. 
T^UKKIHiM .NOTICE. TkiaiiltMM^IlM J' I h>«r (hi* ilii (i«r« l>» MI •»«, Urmff II. 
I|> in, ilk tniMiKilrf uf IlK m-Nonlj, In traa*> 
«rt Iimhi-m t*n kinxll- I •ball rbiiia tfinr »| 
hi* m »!>■», no* |'4t aa« ilcl<4» of bi* r»iMrart|n| 
Jl >ll.\ J. OLOVIUL 
tlMi Nmii Ai.ii f. 
II Iit'-Xii, ?»•!»«. lb, l'h!. 
Job I'rintiu^ neatly executed 
, at the Democrat Office. ' 
r» ihr lltMi. r.. W WomlWjr, Jwlfr at I'nJialr 
br lb* CoMli ol (Hlurtt: 
SQUIRE HHIIOP, 
aiimiaitlralnr on ihr ea. 
•air Ktiwft (2<>»rll lair ul Frm ia aanl 
('•«irit,ilnriiril, rr*|<rrtfiillt it|.rr*rtili: Thai 
lb* |iri*u»al r*ialr »f »am ilmatiil la not wi> 
• Kilt lu ibr mat iMa* «bn b hr im»r.1 al lb* 
liirr o( hi* truth, l>y the mm of iw* iImmmbim) 
4uILm*< 
Yaw |»li"i"»»r ihnrl >rr |trat« lhal imi llitarr 
• oukl gianl him linn..- M m II, al ,mlilir .if |#l»al» 
aaW.amlnmirjr all ol Iter tmlrv'ala nl mhI ilarwaa*.* 
f"f III* |mhit«I ul miJ iltlni, mvl ifcrwlenl.il 
rU|n. 11IMIIOI*. 
(hrnilli,!!.—Al a Cmirt ol fKhlf hi*l I al l>i*« 
tirkl, mlbin an.l l»r ill# ('iiwtj »ll'»fimlt«ii 
ihr irinh iU« of N|i<r M, A.I' l*«$2 
I •» ihr Mr going |iriilinn Omi »*»!•, Thjl I he 
mhI iKt'iKwwr Ji»r »»iicr I" all inlnnlftl 
h ^ating uf »«l.l pellllu.l, »ilh ihl* I'libf 
|((Mf. ibfitM, I.I l»« palilichi-tl ihirr «irrV* ane- 
rraainrlt in Thr Itrwurial. a hro «|i*|>rr 
I niilnl al f*aria,Ui »aij l'i«»nHtlNil ihrn inn 
n| |« mi al a I'h lulr t'.u.fl 
In lie hi Ul al I'afi*, wn 
ftli Ikinl Tica.lii <•! (K liilx iip*I ll li H oYhnk 
a ». I (hi* rawr, if iff lbr« batr, » bj ihr *aiur 
► ►..nil a-l I* (laulr.l 
i: \v. wtMinntmY.Jwin. 
A lliarnf)—tllnl. J.!*. Ilnlll, A''j'i<(». 
r« Ihr h .— .. .11. J.alfe of I'mUir l .r ihr fiHWIi 
(fOlM. 
| I \IM:s |'t>*TM\Nof M.aint. iraprt lfn'tv I 1 M | M •• Ills, I It I M H*»>l V I". 1*1111 I llf « II 1 
i»mh of Mrx'f'i, I' a» iil»U« riMitiilnaii.ia ilitl 
Imijuik <ii I m*II iinlu in* ihr *4i.| llain*-* tladm in, 
a rrtlain |<aml «>l UmI ihil l,»«ti* Itml liir of 
Mi\h»i al- rr»4ul,iwib» tm• 111»ih iUi i»l Juw, I, 
|l. I*.\l. leiug III. ii in lull lil.-. I«r In* aftniwnl in 
• rtlirg i-l ib.il ilalr, l>t hint ilali *nl». iil*.1, ami 
brir ia nmil In Ir |>«u»l»i *1, hun*rlf In 
runvm ».ii.l Uwl In |>*hI an I *nlli ienl •» mantie 
• «*1 I ihr a(*r*aiii Mailt iV Ila*lnian, ihr 
lultnainf iVr.n ilw.1 rral raiair, ii lrni| ihr north 
»a*lrtl> half ol Ih* l J •-! I • <*<l fi «t AUIrn I'm* I 
ihcn rmijiir-l in an i-l Mrticn, n|«.m ihr CMitiliiHI 
ihil 1'ir •ml M mm I.aa'inan |mi>I orrniMil 
la I* |Mt<l In b'm, ihr *miiI l!**.l, ih«* luilhrr nun 
if i»»alt f<r ii<ilUr<. Vn* iKr I M min V. 
I ..tn.m a%rl* that hr hi* Inllj i-ril-iimnl ihr 
■ ..mliiiut al-»»«.«.l on hi* |inl In l» |riUwnl, 
llul itr *ti.| Istti* Itrnl h «• Urn |>«r«rolr.| lijr 
• nh In ni iiiiV•«( anil r*iiinln; • iW-l a* al<i|r» 
► «••!; a»>l ihr »ii.l Mailn V* l.a*lin«n h<* mI4 
>iil a*-ignr-l ihr «ai>l llml'i ulili^ilinn In lur. 
\ in |<riiii-.i«t luilhrr hi f«nli ihil I»• • •-1 I 
Ili..an i.f mhI M.»ir.ii« il.r Irfat a.l.Mi.iiatrali.r 
m *aiii Lrai* llml \Vh«M|«n dar jirlilh^wr 
I M MM b-• ii « la (I ml WV M I hr *ai-l I' 
ill I'. |lnn» n, no|«.»ri inj him l.i in^kr an.I r». 
• u a iU*-il In )i.ui |«-lili.mrr# | n«*i*ial l.i Ihr 
l.lij*i..'ti af.m *aiJ, n«l Ibr *iaiHir in *wb in- 
I IA I MM I »«IM»N 
MnlM| A»fi'i ST, I *<>-' 
I r.>H !••*.— ll I *' ril ..I I'ml'jlr Hrl'l *1 11, \ 
I.. Wl, «nbin n -' I llir CiHialt ul Onlnul, on 
iin* i.o'h iii» .i MfMwUfi A. I'. IMft 
I In ihr l.nrf-.mj |ir'ili -n, 
(►■/nij, Thai ibr *ait| prlili-.iirr (i*r n >lirr 
l.i ill |iri<i<n< |M|rir*lnl I % ■ m»iu« a ri.|.» ul hi* 
l-r I ill* >n nif I ibi* ol il* r ibrf r.-n In l-r | nlili«hr.| 
ihirr «>rli« *ih. rullrll mill l\lulll |lrilM«rfal 
• i' *■) ij»i |m»r I *1 |' «i i* in an I I'unnli, Il «l 
ih » i» *f|»-lf .1 I'r !• I. I ll l.i l-r hi lil 
I'n *, --a ibr ift*i*•! Tu.i-l(i ul Oil. mil. al 
mnr uf ihr rlix k !■ Ibr I • mam, ami *ht «• r«**f, 
•1 ant 11 r« ba%r, «)|» I'r ihih> *b ■ ill •» I l»- 
I \\ \\ »« • I • I I I 
.\ iii»r»|i»—allnl, J >. Il.iki ♦, /ii.ia/ii. 
OlfttBi *• — %l » I nml nf I'tnUlr hrlil «i !'«■ 
• •. m ihtM I '• the I I» •>• • »«l lh» 
i1 >• * I nf 11 .-I |v|NM| I I® INS 
ON |Sr |r 
'I It'll if 11.1/ \ It) I li>l»N « III •«* 
■ 'I IIliritKii, lil» <i| I'm#, in »u<l 
I iintt, iW« «>ril, |M«|i<{ I •» i'I •l'ii»«iifr iMl i»l 
lit |*m«4l itUIr nl hr» l-tir hn*l'4ii.l — 
Oi l*n I, Iti4l'hr • »n| |•* I•• i«»«rI f .»r iMitirr 
In ill |m f mm* ilr«c«|n|, ».» iii.il>; fi»p» ul I hi* 
'I ri liilr |m'ili»hr«l Ciir- H-»k« • nrrr**llrl« in 
I|«f lt*'«il IWm >141, 4 nm«|i4(H| | mini a I I'd* 
II*. I h4t Ihil liMl ^11*41 4l • I'tijiolr I *114411 In I# 
hrll «l |*4I »•, «4>|I I IMIll % nil I he i I'll 4<l|| llf 
■ •MM. n \l.al lrn u'rWrk in ihr I n»>»»..•• *ml 
• In «• 4MT,ll « It ibM b*»r, M hi Ihr •«III4> • h ■ >«41 I 
ikil lar (i tulnl. 
K. \V UiMUHtlKV. Jh.1^. 
\ in !'•«» — tll> *C J. •*. t| >•■«, Itrjialrr. 
OtfcMi • «.—\i « ClVfl i'l 1'inUir li'lil 4| 
I'jii*, •ulna 4*1 ihrl'-.tmM ul llilwil, 
i'i« '• I if'u t'l.n.i, I |l I*«r* 
n|X lk*pH Iff XARV Mi M I N, «i I..* •if J•<•«-• MrK»rn tiir ul *>««sUn in Mill 
• % il*it iiril, |i|4lln| £•* 14 >1i'M 41m I4<l I itf 
ihr |»i* ul iir ttf h'l Utr ImJu hI,— 
tl'lHtJ, 11.41 ihr (ill |irl il.i.vr fitr r»n. 
If I'l 4II )«rf I IdlNrilnl, In .nitiftj « rii|i| ill 
111# ■•» '«r li» Iir imLntir I ihirr krrklMirrniitr* 
l| in Ihr OtfaMil |lr«'4i4l |»(lirtri| a( |*.i11•. that 
|I|»» Mil 4|i|irir «l 4 l'«ul»i:r 1'imi I In l» brl«l 
I'j", 14 |||<I fi'iintt im ihr ihinl Tm>'j»ii| 
I »• || Irf *- \l 11 niw 14*1 liu k I'l ihr f.iir»aiR, iivl 
> 414V, il «ii« ihr \ hat •, H li» llii •<•!.< ilmnlil 
i»4 l» (t4Mril, 
B u WOODBURY* 
A Irnr ip«—illnl J.>.l|n»kt Krgidrf. 
IMl "lll'i • ».—\l 4 I'ouil ■>( I'n.'xlr in 11■ x• 
M, ml l-ir lit# OmmM} 
•li* 10 h u» i>i »• mmIhi ItUa IMu 
\LI)RN Hi niv, 
i1*- |ni 
« ,» I »• H HI.- it • I \ «i <t **< *ri> lila I 
|l «''• >'l in hi I Niiilt, iln fic I, h«titt| |itr*rnl> 
» l hi* (nl nml ti nl <•• • iurn| i«l 4't inni>11 a>i ni of 
Ibf nUlf til Mkl ilrff («»i| lur .«Ik• M <rfr 
I *iilrfril, IIi tl Ihr *aiil I inn|M (ilr mil irr In 
I | ii n Miimilf'l l>» r.iu*m( a cnntr nf tin* 
iln In I it |i.ilili«bi >1 lbir<- Hull turrt niirlt in 
llir IKf'ird |lrm'«ri«l |ninla<l 4' I'in*,lh4t llir) 
i> ippMTlll CnIhM I '..ill I I»» h« III .«! |'«|i.t 
in •.ml ("• Hi* ,on I In 2M Tw»'t.i» «»l I • l-^rr iwtl, 
4l lm u'c ■•rk in itir loim-M'ii, 4ii11 ihm 4«»r n 
ini ihu Ii4»r, «h% ihr »auw liiuull m lr il- 
t.«ri|. 
I \V WOOI'lH'ltY. 
A ti»w «< |»J—-at|r*t: 
J. S. Iltma«, |i'»fiitrr 
%%.— \i iirI ill Pr<.l<at»lirllai |M. 
h»ll, Hllhia 4>id I r llir I'minli f Hit-ml mi 
lh' l'l 'i il4% ill >• |i|i nilrr, \ I • Ilii, 
\t" III I \ \1 >1 \ r»n .il ..r illhr IjiI Mil! 
» I ! t. •• «••!• ,.1 \ ».|. n I ilr i-I* I li\- 
Iwiil in *4ill I'minli, iln r*—-1, liomf | ii« nlr-1 
in* Ii til 4r<minl ill «•' nim»lr4'i)n ihr r«l«tr u( 
>4i I i!« ►4-r»l liii 4II m <mt: 
'•»«/»»••/, |'h4l ihr •nil r*rr«»or (ilr «ulif» In 
nil |in »«m• ■•irrealnl, !•» tii.ine 4 ropy «l • I* i• 
■•riirr In In* |iii' 111• ti• I ifirrr arrlti tnrnniilrlji 
in lb* !»*'>ul |trann*la( |ninln| it |'in», ihit 
I ll» * 1114% 4| f l» If 4* 4 l'l I'l^tll* I '|M|| | In If VM 4 I 
l*4fi« in m I I'imm/» nn lh» IK11 I Tn**-l4» "f 
Oil .Int iw»l, il lr i| u'rlufk III ill** liNf llmlll, nil'l 
• Hi » rail*#. il 4ii% ill') liilr, »hi ihr *auir 
• hi ulil mil l 4ll.ini il. 
k. \v. wnnimriiY ju.i|r. 
\ 11 w* rnji» — allral: J. ?*. II1»a H ', lti-;,»irr. 
• »1 • nil I >' .\l 4 I'nlMl III I'mI. Ill- III lit 41 l»l*- 
6r I, within in I fcif ihr C.mnii i/IUfuid, mi 
ili il.it Dfriralaf A. l> Isi'i. 
\\~ '' III. V N • II \ KU, 4ilinini>ii4lnt mi 
I |l iti.1 III in. Imt it, Ui« „f! 
!. Il I in »4nl (liUMlli i'n iiiil, h i*|>lr. 
Mill! it III* •♦!••»'<! 41-ri.lllll III 4lllllilll*ll4ll<MI wf ihr 
r»l4lr n| mi<! iirrt4M«J I. jiLn nina. 
'I tl4l I Ilr *.111! 4<1 ill 1111•• *r gifr niiliff 
I 4II |nr. .ii> ■iHrmlnl,'^ <-4U*in( a rt|l« ul 1 
I hi* III 'n In In- |iulili«lir I ihltt a«ti« MMrtmll1' 
I) talk* (Mad Hrmirril |irinlr<l .it I*4iia,lll4l 
> IIm 4|i|ir ir II I'rnKilr I' Mill III In- hrIII il 
•1 l*4ii«tm *4iJ rnuali. mi Ibi* thril Tn«-»ili» • 
I III..I.. Kill, nl tiiinVUnk in lip Inrrmnm, ami 
• 4HM, il' 411} I lirt h.n r, m h» lha • una *h"uUI 
mil l» allnat d. 
i:. W WOODUCKY. JmJf. 
A lii»r rn|i>—allral: 
J.S. Iliilll./iV/ii/ir. 
Oi r|i, r,„ || ,,| I'i.JnIf hiMai |li*. 
Ii I, »ithm Mm] I.if lli" I ihjiiI* <il I l\I<>|i], nn 
lb- truth «Uv I.f S pinulvr A. i» 1»«2. 
I". I -Tl ■*, rircMi>f if lb* U#l Mill 
I > ..( I'i|iiui |!ii• 11 • Uif oi lln- 
In LI III m.M .«I»I». dwrwrd, h<*«• g Btrarnlrd \ 
hi* lir«l .i»! I"mI 41 '•mihI u| 4 I lull.in uf ikr 
»f >.inl ilwnnrcl fur alloaanr*. 
• ll.nl lb* 94ill I.uiuIih (if* r>»* 
Ik* lit 4ll pr> »t» illHfiK I In • aiding a «■..(>» <•! 
I hi* uH«r i.l* |iiilili»b*<l I birr «r«ki •«cm>!ir> 
Ijr la ibr I Kin.I Uriinnal lli il ibry mat M|-|irai 
4l 4 l'i i»'»il« I* nil I to t»r lirl.l at 1'iiiM, in *4ii| 
I*, unit, on tbr IK< 1 <1 T inula) of Orlnlar mti, at 
tun* oi llir rt.M » in ihr Im moon, ami »br» ran** 
II art) ibr) hair « b) Ibr *4llir ihotlld tint I* 
lllwfdi 
1:. w. wiMMHiruv. Jiiigr 
A Imh* f»|>i—aitrat: J. !*. llolM, K*|i*!*r. 
Til* »>ib*rcib»r brt*l>\ fit •• |mUir miltr* ihul 
be ba> Ixvn iluU a|i|»omlr.l lit lb* lloworaltlr 
Jiii'gp ul I'r *1* ill* for lh- Count) of OtfuiJ, am) 
aMuwrd ibr I mil of ai<iaiuitlralor vf lb* r»talr 
•if 
ZKDEDIAII IIAI10Y Ulr uf RumlorJ, 
in miiI CiMiaijr, ilrfaml, l<» imifl ■(' 
lb* law direct*. II* lbrr*fi»l« rn|ii»«ll all |»r- I 
•on* »h » arr ia<lrbi*<l It lh* fiUlt of *«i«l ilt 
rr.i—J, to lath* in anlialr patuirat, ami lb»»* 
«hn hat* any >|t-u«n U ibrreon l<> itbiliil ibr 
•4m* in 
*•;' 10. 1 TIMOTHY WALKER. 
Cards, Tags and liilMicads 
printed at tho Democrat OiHco 1 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
Hwamcr Arnmcrmcnt 
Tt.r rplrmli.l n*w ara^fning 
F l'«rr«l Citt, l.e«* 
litnii nnd MoNtrml.»illi<«- 
nil further i>ilirf,iMai Iwllnwai 
l^atf AI Unite w half. I'urlLnri, rirr* M»n«ti«. 
Tmtm<4», Wnliw».lt», Th»r»«lajr an. I t'f >Ut al 7 
uVUk P. M., ami ImU whalf, llmHiii, run 
U.mlay, ThmiIii, Wnlnrnby, Thurnby i»l 
hi'l*i »l 7 iiVUk, I* M. 
fair—in kImii, ( I ?.% 
on (Wli, I 01) 
N P.—Each l»>al •• fniM»li»il with a Urp n«m< 
Irr «>f •• ilriiH'in*. lot ihr arromn»<..lalion uf Ulir< 
ImI lanuli»•; an.l liatrltri* arr irnnn.Wil lhalli* 
fahi»( ihl* tin* .niM h al tin* *»l r«|>*it*# 
IM« Hiiik, ai»l lh«l ihi* innKtrairarr uf ar> 
ia al U'r houir of ihr n.glil will l» 
ITWlli H. 
Ili> l> «i< ariiff in a*a*»n for |> .f«*njr«» in 
lakr ihr rnlirM train* ial llt> ni*. 
Tit. air not rri| iihmIi luf la[(«{* In 
aa amonnt rirt*tlnig fc50 in »»W, ami ilia/ |trr• 
tonal, uitU •< it- m n i« (i«rn anil imiiI for allh# 
tala nl u«i |MMtn|n tir M«) (900 ailililioiial 
Vak». 
Krnjhl lUm u until. 
I.. NII-UNOM. Afrnl. 
I'orl'an.l, Ma> 4, IHi2. 
■ ■« M£m 
JDTl. "W. A. IRXJST, 
Hoirrii runs, 
FIKE INSURANCE COMPAMKS, 
In Srw CiicUml. 
II.,ill Sinrk iill Mutual, in.! mil rllrri ii«iitaf»rr« 
■t|«..i lmll|ii(i an.l •l.irk, al l'ir« ra'n ill in hllr 
usually Uru |mni ia ihia linail^. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON I)H. K1ST, 
illl HIT 
rivr. iii'm»ri:i> i>oi.i.aii* 
Ni«rr<l m t.Nir ImillMji, In paji*| in a.lt »nrr 
•ml« nnr iMUr |»r »rat l.ir litr inn, tin.lhitr 
it.. I it hII aflrmar.la. 
Hr. It. will frlai* iimr f«»»rnt pnltori, an.l 
bate ihrm ■ imillnl fir* of rkai(*. 
>«». I«M. 
Valuable Farm for Salo. 
'I'llI". I'tKU U>«1 nlh' Kin linn, iii»i>r>l 
£ < •» 
Ciiinriiiil4iit> al»Mi| tur lulu.lit <| arira 4i» I ilit» it «l 
m MUt Starve* tf Im mIH) hwmel, IS 
hT MitW «|iU*tl, all in a hi|h Dttr ul 
•>, k>*I rnla if itlt at»mi HI tun* »t hti ; 
lh' irmtiii.Vf, ttf 4la.ul h( * aiira, ia atulaliN til« 
*nt*<l 1Mb I't'Hi i;t ami mimmIUwI. Ilnil Imfa in 
I lr|-ni ; il ililr .ItiiM), 4*il Nrtrr *1 
If I 4| t»lh S •!».«• 4n.l ,*<4li| (41 III I* • It ••• 
Mir Miihin I I 2 mi Ira ttl IIiumm'* Milla.au r«l|* 
t, an.I h 4 Um wm|>inl •• a | itlilir h .tttc I.it 
ISr I • l< m ii in li| thr ihIim lt ail'l il It a 
In al (4lf aiinaiim |.»r « j.nl.lir a* il ia mi 
• lit- till' I ll4.'r imla In.ill I'tll.tl to t.irol, V 
II ai l ill' I.Ar rminiii, Thr Vulr |mi|*lli 
will l» aol I at a Imi(4Iii( It 4|>|il*fl I •> Mam, aa 
ill' an4»riitat la owl til luallh aitil aiati.a lorn- 
in aimi' lijhlrr la'mf tn Iniainr##. I'm lur- 
ih't (• •»11« «i'11 a ii irUtmii In Ihr 4l«ilr |'to|*di, 
M I' lllil la I. II I YmI • t.4al 
(•ration, ul llir inlni il» on thr | Irmiara, 
ItKNJ OIIN IIKtHlKS. 
FIRE! FlltJi! 
~~ 
I.AM)! LAND! I.AM)! 
I'UtMCRM. ATTKNTIOV 
'I'll l •• I ■i '-I Ill-ill'- | i. >1 * » ; I. 
J In. ..I.I friMfcla ami u.innit a ill it hr ia 4(4IH 
al hia lllil •(ami, ahrir b' Ii4« frain.it i| tbr 
liiMintairr iimiI Itrul ltu»iiir»», 
A It. I will allrrt.l In I hr *» lahra "I allt •••Irnirf • lailb 
|>iimb|iIm aa. I .ntti. ait.l all |a»f*uaa Ii4lia( 
aril ilrlarhrtl Sihix a, ran l» latuifl al llir lair 
•at Strait |iri it at ihi tinr hniNlrrtl ilollata. lur 
mmr inn, la irliatilr all k ioiti|Miiira, 
« il limit aaara.inrnla. 
I.ait<la ami laiiklini* Imagbt <ml »ol.| al l m 
nir« ^oatr 6iw> l<ai(aina i>..w unhin-l. I'rfatma 
*iahin{ > Imii or aril air intilnl tu rail on the 
•1*1 aa ila-t, 
llrtila, ll-n.lt, 1111 la of Salr, l^aara. Will* 
anlulhit II.Kinntait.niiiiir' al ahi-rl atilttr, 
w >i i: tit it iit\i iv\. 
Niinw ii, A|wil, IS5J. 
M A X I! 0 0 1), 
l/otv LOST IIIHV RKSTttRKp* 
Ju«| inMiabr I I'l 4 ir^lril r||r l>)r, | inf Ii rnli. 
Vl.lt 
"I'l III! lIlC IH'MIT, llr itllWIll «»<( 
• « Ih*jI rutf <<f «f >* imhui 
\\ llr ■, I i» ium' 4', I. «.••• 1a, * i«I | •» In |. 
Ill, <>i in.)» ■ i.i •••• l«i Hum ifr fun ,ll». Nir- 
Ii.ir.1, t'.ii»iiiii|>>i m, I ,|l«|-» 4« I II*; Mr., 
I 4l"l I'h, »i< 11 I >1 l| 4> III Irmllmj In.™ (f|f 
ii, in hit. j ni.\ i.Hwr.i.i., m. 
I*.. \'ilh'if III Ihr liimi liixili, fcr 
Thr vixt l-ri u wnril anlhur, n, thi* iilwirtlilf 
|.n .uri ii «rl, |,iu«r* lion, h'« mi npniiwf 
1I14I ill* .,«l«l r->i,»n|iiriifr# 11I trlf.iiliiiir 1114, I* 
rltn lutll, imi.ilril « iibi «it Mir liriiw, »n>i » ill>'4il 
II I'I^r11 Ml• III! (If 41 l.|»l 4ll<ir|a, !■ Mjlra, 1'iallW 
Ha nil, In j a IM IHiliill, |a>IHI|ll^ OIM 4 llaalr 1,1 
ruin 41 uwr ri'tUM Mini rflcclMrfl, Ii, *hir!i rtriy 
•nffi-ipf nn iiullir mImI hia immIiImm, in,, l», 1,14, 
mr hliuarll rhupll, |>ll«»lrl» an I • ■ Iir 411 >. 
Till* trrlllir Mill |MO*r 4 I»»|» I.I ltl 'l»4 i«]a U|»nl 
I l»'MJ*4H I*. 
>i ill ami*r a#41 in • |>Uir, »mrl.i|ir, m, ihr ir< 
rri|.| 11I iltinila, uf tin |»il<(a aliuria, m|« 
l». • II J I KLINE* 
i.-: r n.m \...w,r.«». it.*, 4W». 
ItnriNH.HT licmrpi] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
3P09GL VX2gAXJB8. 
Dr. Miitttion'i Indian Emmcnacogue. 
Tim rrUliralrd M dicin* 
!*•••<••• iit{ tiiittra unknown >il iiim 
I htMj( •• Im* <>l Ilir k ■ ml. win I |ir">in( 
rlTrriii Utirr alluihrr* 
la ilratfnril fir l>ilh mrnn/ «K</ 
»ii</» Mi«i, mil • • ilir %• i» U il 
lhin| kn<>»n for ihr »• n 
Mill !miii( ik Ihr m-nikly nKntu 
in r*rra of olidm< 11> n«. alltr all 
other imk- Iim »l llir km.I Imr 
lo rn Innl in » »in 
Orcr !{iNM) linttli* S«*r *.,« 
.la-en tolil Willi "il » (H^l# ftilmr 
«hm Ukrn ii iliiif iffl, awl »ilh- 
• Ml! tf)*> !. 141 |M Ti • II l| III 4.1% «••••. Iff II 
i* |hii iiji m li..ttl. • n| ihrrr iliffrirnt (Irmi.ln, 
«• ih full '!irrrlii»»( fur itting, ami •vnttiy K«prr»*, 
<|. .•«••« vilril, flu nil |»art« 'if I h* riinnln• 
I'ltll i:« — I'till •(••••if ih, f IW; II <11 •Irrnjlh, 
*3; I|n4il«i • tirnjlh, >3 |»f li illlr, 
W? Thi* mnliriiir i* 
r»|«r«tii f" iinrmii i'»«i i,iii «hn h all 
ullin (• inr lirt lh** km.I h iif failrit luru'r; 
aU> ill it ii i* « itr iiilr.1 k* rr|MM »trj mrvrrt 
lr«|w-rl,nr lliP |nir* Mill l» u liiii'nl. 
/f IV*4tr «l imilaiiiHt*' .Vrnit «*rraniri| 
irilr•% |' ii<h.iM*<l iliirrlU .n| Or. M ni i| t|i> 
Itl.MUtl \l. INS 111 I I I',/#' Sp*. 11//'iikiii, 
.V t\i>% Si., /'f«ii'/(irr,ll. I. 
Tin* •/»♦<■■ i/i» rmUnrfJ al liii****** ol » /'••«. 
1<»» tut ii ln.lti ni M» n mi.I UiimrH, li| a ir-.H 
Uili nluratnl iihticun «»• lw*nlv »nr»' prar. 
Iirr, gitliirf hi* »W< alfralin In thrill. CoiimiL 
latimia. lit Iriiii in iilhrtw w, ate tlnrlli raafc* 
Hrnl i/. irnl n»f In iii»-« H ill l«r •• n I lit (IJHtii, 
••"Illlr Irunij>>t»« t alimi.tu all pari* III the I 'mini 
CUIr*. AU, nrr..miiMi.Uliiini for l.tHII < from 
aUuail, a i*hin( for a mi r aa«l prn ilr inrral, 
a ni I (immI carp. until rralorrtl lu lira Ilk. 
rnutloa. 
It ha« l»—n r«t ini itr.l lit it titer 7*«" N<m4t*4 
7V«I|«/ /lif/i'i «lf lilt I'i in lliuf ijuarlki 
41'iu41• %« in Ww l'ii<U'nl al>nr, wilbin* aa 
»U la ibo** «kn pit it. All ihiifmM fti in iimI* 
•n(,ir</4»a/ laytu'f,!«» hwh who arralikeilntilMlr of 
h>Mi >r, rharactrr, <••*! »kill. mxl «h>Hr nlj tr» 
rwnewiHiellee •• ihrir own Ulw an-l rttratafaat 
•»« Imi, in pr ii«* "I ihniiM l»r«. |f( ilifirtirr, 
t'M hihiII ami^tfKI U*'iiti».(, IjV>> no *■■■'• 
watd.»* m*itit *4*1 tn^'fruMif «rr,lait MAKE 
IMjt'lltY it will m»t j«u nothing, ami may 
* «»«■ toil many irju ii; fur, a* i<t«rrli*in( i»Hy 
urMiii, in niir ra*r« o«< ul trn «rr t*(«i, ikfir 
M no »4*ty la tflMtinf 4 a* «/ I kmi, uiilro you 
know »Vi aivl wAot ibry air. 
ar |>r. M. will »rn<l mi l, It* rncloaing on* 
• »«n»p a* aliiiir, a I' iiiiphlrt on |)IHKAHt*.M OK 
WlHir.N, 4ii.I Ditmtt (rwiatli, Ji»« 
full iiifiirirutiin, wi/A tk* m»*l rtftt. 
«(» anJ without wbirh no ml»riti». 
i"| pbtkiriaa or m*«licinr of thi* biml i« iItm-iv. 
in- Of A\v CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. 
3T" Onier» liy wall priority attrnilrd to.— 
W111r tour uildirM fUiulf, au.l tlncfl to i)|(. 
MATTI80.N, a* abote. 
Cousin TopeIis, CouRhs, Cuujflis, 
('olil*i Colli*, Colli*, folia. 
ASTHMA, 
XYhc*ftn{ Cough, Croup, \Yho*f*ng Cough \ 
M hooping Cough,» rvup, Whooping Cough 
qllNSf, 
|lnn»r kit**. Sow r TMno»r,n*offMiri», 
llmtMrSum Tnhdit, llkvuciitlii 
CONSUMPTION, 
In Ctrl firfj f.nm of |iuliii"tMr% ill""" «* 
*f- 
frflhm «l ill! lliriMl, I Iwtl ami l.in>^». bat* •>" 
utilail n| antiilolr in 
Wr.l'.Ks* M.tOIC COMPOtNIl, 
\VKI'.KS* MAUIC COMPOt M», 
Hi (fH nl h •• ilia u«n nf I Hi • ri"»»ilj lifnuif, 
ami |H>|MiUr i* il !i!naliri!l thai il la »«• 
l>r<r«*4i! I•• m 'lltlll lit flMlira, 11■ Miilk* l|irak 
l-ic il, aii-l bn I mum anew in ih» almmUnt aivl *«»!• 
nil if % InIM'Mi "I III* 111 i'ii will fr mm I i'i< auf* 
In hi ( awl •Hllr<| tti — Af h«»» li% iimm Utn 
rrM'.ir I I11 |Mi»liai> «i(<m anil hi-alih. 
Kl'. .11* Tin. KOI.LOUT.NO: 
/'i «i H<*. J-a /'i/an-f. Suit Sm*l»r, l». 
1 k*«i> ».r.i wi;i:km* m *iiir roMpoCMi 
i( ail hiailt, *wl kalf (rtri IwmI any iiwiili 
m rlTrrlHil in 1 m mf rimf In ami auf r lliloal, ami 
klhri iliirnri uf ikr lunia. 
jmr.pn Poland. 
UiNilp*lifr,(Vl. I, |mm». 
/'ram /fan, TunWAy /'. /.'» '<»/</. 
Hi 11,'".• WEBKtf' MM.II COMPOUND, 
•f«h..il limn, I aaa rntirrlt mini I.nr ,.| 1 !,«■ 
m •! •«•»*••• ami < lialmaln r»Mi »pnn mi Innfa 
that I Mrl r«|i* 1 irnrrit I Ima •>( i» iinwili 
nj'itl I', il fur ri'iigli ami lnn| r<im|itainla (rmiaC 
I) TtMOTin l* Rl PI II I It 
M inlj>*lirr, I li 1'itirr 13, |"W». 
\ (Sort lim< .ui«*r hi* rhill »<• m-nl 
imirli mil) riMp W« lh "l.'Hl • r-.nl I 
\ .i WF.I Kfl 
M \l«|l' t'llKHH Ml II lir»nl l|r| Ml Iiml 
ihr hii li t » tlltrk »l il •mrr. I think no 
l-lllllll lll"»l>l I «■ Mllh-lll ll. 
M I VARSItr, 
I'rin. Mihm|»'I ViIIm Aij.lrnn. I 
^nfih Tmy, \|>mI I". l"i»o. 
TralinKtnial* likr lh- il.it* arr xiaiaiitl) »*•• 
inf rrr*il*J fi"i» »'• of lb* i".miili» 
akn* " Wrfkl' M«|h? 1." m«|ii»»iiJ"' hi« Wft i»- 
ImbrfJi 
AH ""A" 'nffT fj >m an 7 ii« r>« of lh/ tin at, 
l.+ nf " »• "Iff mi«( 
Wri Ks* Ma^ir Compound, 
Works' Ma^ic Compound, 
\| .mil•. tur- >1 l » 
R. n. M.IC00X A. CO., 
Nil. Tun, Vrrmnwl. 
liMimL ymrti 
M "4 |l,if V I' Jli I nl fliwt, I lot I on 
i.i'. >i ll IM 
111! I•••* I.IIII4II *i i?a|r J» I m Mmilir«l. 
«*i.|«| In W \.Kh«i,M 0. S'luih l'-ilia; Hi 
I'. II .i. V I* 11 I M > ■ N ■ 11 
Ol'.nlri.J Anl if 11 >, 11 W V.ll. i».| JaM 
H It in I, Wilrlfft Mi ^ >tln( \V «(l I'.llia I', 
I* Kll|kl| OfYMt'l Fn4i 14 
Copal Varnish. 
Imitation i:*<;i.i«ii rnuii noin \\ I. Mil \ t UN 1*11, lUr<|«alil« «.l whirli 
lain »i>|»ilu( l« in) alkfr (wrduii \ KNiab vl- 
frlfil. 
I'lirr 33 |M-r I.iiIIhii. 
AIm m thai PHI Ml COACII 
AMI I I KMTI Kl. V llt\l»lll II ihric 
• 41 irlie» (mi >ilr li% Ib•- liitiiiiUrlliirf, in l|U4ktl> 
Ina In ami, 41 «a linlratlf |n r* 
\\ M. r III .NM'.M t.M.Jr. 
in Mil k Simit, 
I'. **. — All nfil*i • ir« rued «hall b»»t ill* lr»| 
allrnlion a«.l i|r«|«li Ii. 
New York and Portland' 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
'I'll I! In at iliaa a|. 4>lialu|i, I III *< 11*1" t K I 
1 **i !.i»» i*m«iii, tui r»r\i>««», 
1'ipi I. II. Iiiiftrlil, willkfiriHrifnini a >rdi> 
\\ rtllt lina la Urrn lh. |*'»l« ill N m \ i-rk anil 
r ... I. Ira«i»{ r*x \ |»nl rtrrj W'r.l»> ■ '.i 
■ imI S*liifil4% «l .1 I' M 
I'aau.i -.'HKI, i'm-UhIim^ fair * ml Mali- IWMia. 
Tlli' (iial ali>|iull jural In III iihl I j ihn linf, 
lii*ki a illhr llmal ilnirililr firi^hl ri'IMilinnir*< 
11..11 l»i«mi S. n \ hi k »n.| ihr 1.4*1. .No I i.iii* 
llllaaMxi < It41 ^nl 4l llir iii.I ht I'll M lilting 
llfiim In n •« YmIi Mmm mvi1r| 
lima ||J ii.nlrarl al limral ralat, 
*1 If If ihll ll 4 * a a N. M V'lllk WVilnr*. 
liat*, 411.1 I'nll an.l SilitiUt* 1)4* iliari illi>ii*ril 
hrr Iii|m fair lb' |ifiirul, Ii«n« Iratmj l-ul una 
•Immir no ihr linr. 
•\| | l« In in I aiUiraa, 
t:Mi:ic\ »«»\.Poiii.n.1. 
II. I'.. < RONW l I I \ .N. M r«k 
I' ll m J nt |ki.n 
Vnn Atidcn'* Putcnt 
PORTABLE C0PYIN3 PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO. 
Molr l*ruptiPlor«» 'ill OUT <i„ X, V 
T»u Sin*, y 1,00 iii»| £ | ,23 
[yiln rrreipl nfpiirr ■ prr>* will I If maiWil 
In 4m Mli||fai,|«iili;r|<4ii|. Ilnrnplilr firm* 
141 • ll III if in|.m Will, X4I11 IH-I • ami 4^1 lila •Il|>- 
|ilir<l nit lilriitt Irmia. 
)x 11 -*■ <i 11 n< 11 > inlix rinrnl* i.fl. ml In inlrllig* nl 
A (f«i*. 
m bm 
A Canadian Remedy 
For C»*lii iti'ii, lm fu'anty and JhfaHly of 
lK> l>ig>t4tr* (Jrgumi, Imtunn^ H-iJatSr, 
IasmuiI', .\rrroutntu, (Antral /Vi>i/ra- 
tion of l\r MiH'l an J Itwiy, I'arolytit, »fr. j 
1"^ ifllfiiinit na^bi lu mavinr* a 
»*-n.il>U nun «( ill-- (<«ll% .mil ■ ! m^ri uf rtin* ] 
»l4iiil» <lo*ni| Hi.lt intuitu- MrilirMM-*. Th» 
|>i.i lirr i* |triuiri«Hi» 411 I •uiriilal. A«*t|*t iri rr 
"I l.»H) \r41 • h i» t4>'ght in- lit it ibr ri.muiill« 
iiriMiMf r« iU I.r inilijrtliui 41* r.-II lull. ■((•4. j 
»4ir.| I'j ib* Imt lii* mm hi Cjtbirtir*. I'br 
\ iim ill 4'i piplp |rr lot la-i inning 4 H4lioii ul 
I1'" • '•* ibrir 4i iiIU mI m.i |i « ul lif«. Ilf »•. 
lie < 4lh.illit# IIII M4«* llir i(riulillilv, ami |MIM> 
li.itr ih* (lirn^ih uf lb* ili.T.lnr nfj mi. 
Tlii- |mIW mm nffi ir I 41* *•!»*« tally ilr*ifa*il 
In alU) ih<* in iU'mI.i* 41).I al lb* » mi* 11* In 
in»i;t,i»ir ami •iirugtbi it mII lb* luiulimi* ul ili>' 
(i >liuii. nhilr lh*) Ulr (mil) Ukalilr, Th») 
ar* 4i*»l«ii*, Innm' 4ii.l Imlitf. I li*» ar* mi 
mill) ami nit ij<iialin( ihali.n* •• iml irniiinlril l>« 
4ii» ilicagtr* a'.il* lit t» ltl4l h* La* lak*» iiif.li* 
(|k«, 
IIimmi*** mm, Slu ImW, I'ioIVimixmI itirn, !"*• 
inalra, ami all I'namia U 4ilin| a roubni il ur •*• 
ilnitar* III*, »h miI.I liy lh*m. 
'I hr mi.I*i «i(im»I I'ti*tan*, iltffi'u'li r*ilil* | 
In lh>- ln^li prulvwiuaal »in«lii»| ul 1^ * «iB*% ul 
IfHirttM. an ■< t| Um mm mm pknWiMi 
aii.I In lb* *»rrll*nl ijiialili** <>f hi* "Aall -I n*ll«r 
an I Tonic PilU," which »c hat* u»*U iu uui 
|il Jclu * ami bigMv apfW*' 
J. II. Ilili«m, M l». I>»«h»m, C n. 
C. II. ( orn»>. M !*• CmiMillt. 
CI URL KM |:no\V.\, M I), •• 
h. t*. pomti:k. m it, ituiu*. 
MlllMAM CU.l CLAM), M II, Itam.ioa. 
M. JKNKH. M II, 
C. W. COWI.K.S, M II. Mun«lrail. 
JOHN MEIUH, M II. 
JOSKI'II MUIIUMIM, M 0, Harf*ua R. N. 
IIKNJ \ M I •> II V MI IS. M II. < iialin-k. 
I.KMIil'.l. KU II MOMI, M I), Unby Lm*. 
M. U. OUMM.N II.UNflM.C. tl. 
«. O. MOUKIt*. M II. Va(»«,C. E. 
J. Itl TIIKIll oltli. M II. .\*«|«.n, Vi. h 
l'r*pai*«l Ii) l»r. M. F» C'OI.DI Hlamtra I,. 
C. II., ami l»*Hi* Lmr, Vfiw.ml. 
Hulil Ii* Or. R»«t» !*>> Pari*; Haiacfc Co., Pa. 
ri«; A. O. Soy. Norwatj O, l*oii*r. J. C. 
Grrry, II. W. Nnblf »ml John II. Rami, \V»i*r* 
locilj Mr. V««»m, Wnl I'arii; C. P. Knight, 
llijaat'a I'uail. 23 
pifcY UO TO Till*. ItUftMT HPOT! 
INSTANT RKI.ir.F! 
STOP YOUR COUGH! ( 
PURIFY TOUR DRBATIII 




flood fnr CUrgytntn, 
OW for Lfimrrrt, 
liovJ for I'u'.L Spiaktri, 
for Stngtrt, 
(itiiul for fY>*«um/>rir«i' 
kMTIMI* rtm 
Spatdings Throat Confection*. 
Ltl'lll ill |i»L|uHfrb WITH 
Spalding'* Throat Confections. 
CMIt-llUt ■ CUT rod 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
Thf» rfln-if « rwwjll instantly. 
Tk*» rlrtr Ik* ikual' 
Tk#» |l»* )lrm(ih «i»l t»Ihm»* In lh«" tnir*' 
Thr» |iii|miI a il'linou* si*iim In ik* Ur<lb! 
Thr) 4rp • Irlifkllitl ihr ladr, 
Tk»» l(r N.a<lr uf »im|ilr hrtlt* and ri«n»l harm 
•m "« ! 
I ml(iirtii«iiw wkn ha* a l'n»|h nr a Ihnli 
Vatfa ar • Uil llrrallliM an) iliHirwIiy »l ikw 
ihmai In gti .1 p4i ka(r nf mi ihrnal nmtrrlioai*; 
ikrt will rrUlf »•>» inalanlU, ml ♦•mi willafi** 
• ilk hi* that " llirf (•• lu ill* figUl \ 
will Kail Ikciti l«1 •'•rl.iI h | pi .nam w hilr lr<» 
»lli«f •« allrnalml |m<I lie mrrliajt (■•r *||lli»( »..m 
« in-jk nt adatinf Jii'lf lkir*t. If Jim Iry nw* 
I a a-ilr hi nnnj thai *<mi will nrr 
<allnw •••Ini-iiiib firm in ••|wt*«liW. )<na«*iM 
hixl I firm al ih* |lm;|iM« «uJ l>**lrfa m Mnti. 
tiara, 
PRICK. TW'KNTYFIVK I'ENTS. 
Mi n|niinfr i> oiin' h |i«rki(*. All i»lh*r« 
4if nmwii • (rtl, 
V |Mrka(r «illl«> tenl lit mail |urpii<l( nit r»* 
rr«|»l I>( limit raall, A'lliraa 
III:* It Y V. NPAIillhR, 










rr III ibr HW Itf lbf»r IMU lb< I»fat 
la<k«"l N rf k llri'lvhr KM) l» 
• rnir.1; ami if tabrn •! lh«- romnarna rm«il ul an 
all« k itii'i«r.|i «lr irlirl It <»>H • r» 4 ikI airkiiraa 
«ill I* ililaiiwil. 
Ihr| trl bxn I,.I lit irin >«r t!,#■ ,\aa«#a aaJ 
//««•/(■ it |<i «ahl< H irinaUa 4tr Milijrrl, 
Th»» art g»uil» ta^lb* kuarl*-flMti*f 
Cmhtrmm. 
I'or lilfKII »»«, •li|.Vni«. ilrWalr (tmIm, 
ami ill |wi«inl4 |»/>«I<')| Mill, (hrt 4ir ««l- 
inlilr a* a ItUlitf, i<»|in>* mf lh* *|q»#lilr |iim( 
lunr anal (•> lb' ilijrtliir K|4«t, ami (»• 
ilmmf lh»u n ii»«al. I«»IM ill **»/ alrrnflh l» ibe 
»h'ilr i|ilrni. 
Thr I '• |ih tlir I'ilU ai* thi- reanlt nfloxf 
lifalHHi <'m| rairlutty mn>'iM tnl »|»i iMMli, bat 
i«( Irr* in uw h>4«i tni«, ilwini tabnh Itmr 
ibri luir |.iu. nifti • >> I irli»iB| a *4*1 aiwnnl 
ul |*am ami laHrnaj lnxa llniiUrbr, «abrlb*f 
•n if malinf in ihr lari imh ij^rn m a >Wia(r>l 
•lair »l lb* aliMMarb. 
Tbn air Miiifli ii jrtiliU in ihnr rinapoai- 
I KM, and IIU) In* ubrn it all timra «i>h |>rrlri'l 
nIhi, aillkMt makinf »»y rbanjr • >( ilitl, an.| 
Ibf ala»Mir U aai MaaflrnattW Ull* IWiitll ll 
raa) lu a limmalri ihmi l>< 1 biUjim. 
m:\vuu: or roiWTKitmTx. 
nrit" grim in* hitr I'm- n(iuliiifl of 
iir.MiY c. *r.tt.i>i.\<; 
on rirk tail. 
S.ilil by Dlll.'jlilt 41<l «II "•< lire ilr«!rl» id 
wlirim. 
A hit will lie miii l>> mil, |>f pjnnJ, ml rrrnpl 
uf ill* 
Prire. 3.1 Onli. 
AH or>Ur« ahoaM l» ».l.lr»»»«sl lu 
HEMIIV V. M'AI.IMM;, 
43 |.llli:itTY .mT., nf.w YORK. 
A *IH(U Ixlllr >4 
Spalding's Prepared Clue, 
Mill mic im limn il» rw«l. 
Spalding's Prepared Glue ! 
Spalding's Prepared Glue' 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 
SAVE THE I'lECES! 
T7" .1 Stiteh in time tares nine! 
\» wriiMt will h »|)frn, rf«» in wrll rr(<iLtr«J 
r.Milir*. ll •• "l» ilr«ii4l'lr to h»t» H4W> rhr*|> 
iMil »m for i»|hii iiij I umiiiiif 
1-M-krM.I... .«|*A 1.1)1 »<;•» PHM'Ah 
(!lt <;l.r H N|»I> til iikIi imifriirin. »*l 
«•> liotwehokj ran <«flo«i| lo tat wnh>>«M It. I< •• I 
llwN)t an.l up lu ikr *IM kiuf 
S. II.—A llimb 4rrwMH»4»»« ra'b U»«lU. 
IdJfVM 
IIKNIIY C. Ht'ALUIXG, 
43 LIBERTY HTRF.ET, NEW*YORK. 
caution t 
A* rrtlain unptiMiplril |<rtiaiw irf 
o |w»lin nflf on lllr NnM«prrliii| 
>i»r iiu:i\\ui:i> oLtx, i ««u .n 
|*r»on'» |» ruaiM l«(m p«irb»iin(, ami **r 
bal lb* tall mm* 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 
« on lb# ouuwlr »iap|*r—Jl «»tb»f« ara t»io<!l- 
iag «n»aiarfaii«. 
KCONOMY • DISPATCH 
Pilre, U 
FINKLF, 4. LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO., 
A3tt Broadwny, Now-York. 
NO |*r»<»ii »bu r.tairatplala* |iorrh»»in| 
a Kf«> 
ing VtrliiM '«•*'> ii'<»«Ufiwi»||wn 
|«»W., »h<M|l | Ull «•> »•••»' I 
" I 
«birhr<>i»iaiaa rut* a» t lall «u .«ioi Il.r 
»r*rrat ilylrt, pun • an<l »au>|il»< M-.ik, nil nl 
m Iim li »r w«l liy mail lirr. \V« claim l« ba«« 
ibr 
Beat Sewinff Xachioci in tbe Wor!J, 
F«m iKtr h'-m If" .Wiau'itfanaf |>arp*t>t, 
Aiil all Mr »»k i* a fair ti mI. lit •«! ilir l.ilkiM 
IMfOR I INI i ICTS. 
F»if No. I. Thi* liriaf lialt liffmwl, lb'ir 
iMrllinri air af«in«t lull ia«> mri,• • 
liiitafHM. 
I'arr V«i. 7. Tbraa Marbnt'a wokr ibr |.« k 
#lilrh — nlikr on l»>ih m t •••» a lilllr l< •• 
ib«a Kail a* mark lbi«*a.| ami «ilk a* lb < tiaia or 
|u>>l'-*lil< K Hurkixri. 
Fart No. 3. Thf» Mirin«» arr l»lt»i ». 
■ lap^ril iban any nlb»*r marbinr* in maikrf in t|,r 
fiP|«rill rl)4li(r« ml rflllfc>«t • utile •• larifti ■ I 
Kami ir«|<inr«l In alaaiily. 'I bry will »rw from 
our In l«ral« lbirbnr»»ra nf m it >rilk • m iib> • | 
•ti^ipiaf, anil Makr r»m (tilrb |>rrfrri. I !,«•, 
Millrfra *r<* llom ibr linr*l f»uir |.i ihr !,»«. 
«ir*| «k»«b. anl ■ imif, bard Irilbrr, will 
rbaa|in( ibr'ml, wrrillr »r Imam*, 01 n. iki»( 
aav atljntlinrnl »( marbiar aliiiurf, |. n.i 
kk Ii a iiiirhinr Irtl ail4|Hr<l In mMi.' n»r' n,.| 
il lirrf a.l i|>|p.| I,, ram.l) air, M b, .,.,1 k* r.,„ 
ttiirl| nl lifhl wmiif in tnwl«rlarr T I •> mw<1 
|im kea*y I h 4.hi Uimly Marhuir, mr in >•«» kJ 
our Urgrr mr«. 
I'ltf Nu. I Tbrar mirhinn nnkr llir «| 
rlialir •raat »l my arm ia(-m«rbiii" in ior fj<l 
uffrry <rrat iMimrianrr ia i»aia( rltaiir (it- l», 
or (<hmU ol aat k'n'»"M > lna« 
I'll T Vi. ». Ni» Mtarbinr i> MftANlllfN 
:n»rr nmplr in rmHiiwriion, or avnr oJt on Irr# 
•lanli Tlir iri>ali Iwa «( lkn» twbiwt 
rin otr.l aill fully liriiionrtialr rarb »( llir tloia 
I—>>« 
I »l f > It llirtf ,111'h, If I iV I'l *1. '■ 
rtf it alllir Ft inkliil luitilulr, I'hiUilal* 
fibia. 
I'u f Nil. 7 Tliff markIrvi |Mik ikr ki{ti« 
c»i |»»miiihiii ai lh' >f* iwfry t*ui*(iK 
F «« T Nil. * Dirw m« Inn* • lint lli* h>fh< 
•••I MnUI nl llir III » Ifin I ml ll.lr in I ||r .It »( 
Nm Yutk, •<«6Hh»i Milk lie Hi^U*>l ( rriaiuM 
lui tine »»«iib« aurhinr amk 
F4« f Nn. Wt I •' MkllN kkukihi 
|n^h»»l (Iiriani III It I til Mukaair* Fair, I lna. 
Id \ 
I'll t Nil. I" Th^w m«rkin»« r»n >lu lh# 
• ainr I tunc |mri*ll) alirwn r rtbiliil il m ibf 
|irlHI'm Willi nllin hn. r|i«« wi inj ma- In nr.. 
I II r \ II Wi mn i^i i.n 
« • 
»#ll i'i (iir • I I TI N ni i»l ii f I ban a ji itlbrf 
•»* lll<-HI4I lllnr in l!l* IIMI krl, III III •» rrl'll.il. 
nl. 
\~jf Srml f»r a nriuUr. Alill.NTf* tt IM 
F. It. AiMrr**, 
FiiiLlr A lifon SrwIlK M.ii-IiInp I <».. 
Mn. &3N Itnn * i< w it, > t m \i.m 
ffl (mui niit r « 
fW^fuU and U r. fill it P • 
frnm / ■»rrj l ift, MWi-'i* m, >■'. tml tf 
" I ha»» wild ,u»t »n > ■ r««'«»nn 
1(1*. tut |r«»r It* Mr lulli. Ml. I., .ill- 
lirtiml ,7t ii at 'I full uf tar*M l*i I ■ f •• It 
It A* l.al »• •• •' |- • 11 I I> » » .'• • i1 • N •« 
tn u iiHtiktuf pik» tf l<* Imi i.. ./ * ill 
1 
Eruptions. I imp tea, I lot lira. JXitu n, 
Ulcers, Ikri'i. *j. I ail ; 
/>"•» /Vr /.'V SfrnH-m, l.m /<•/'.i I 
" I • " If tin (Hi tlnlt |u >t aii>l | a I it 
I aitll Mil tratlll.lil • l<l >Mll |i,l i. 1. I 
ilKli *1 Iiilun 1.1 .imr .«4liiriRILll 111 iian»*t>- 
bl, lf>4 Irii, hiil i* iCI.i / I.h «•"» h !•' 
ft*. 11.4 Ulr lor }**.'. Ml. nil kr »»rr ui al I i»i 
car. ui.tl'»• trml w»ni «» liriUlli Bl •* 
l»#n will l.'i mm m.•■•It 
f rnm Vri Jim. /' /.'w.n ir.I! bn.«r* iittrf not- 
tittr'f! Itflf y /» nnnr*'lt, I II/<# l/.iy » \ J 
" M • ili«/Mn I.m •ui*- '»•! fni a ■ ar | will, a 
Kriilulmii *im|>Imiii, >l.nti ••>«•(' In.at-v** n 
Ni>«hlii( •(fof.M.I «n« r. "I it Mil »f It • d |i«i <m 
atr«KUU, hIikL im.ii c»Hi| «lil| rami i.ti 
>'i'<i I '.|r/»i T (i'li/i. /'•'/ ,>/lk< •rt.Ulf in ■ a In) 
i>/ liiif, I in. H.mif/Kl«riri iy n it 
I •• .%•.'. i. A // 
•' I tiail l«»f trial )>•>• a »«nr Iri at l'- 4-»- 
m- in my laca. which (i«« n>i.»ni.ti> «.«» uaiil 
it ilKiiiiiKl mi tr»tur»« auJ U< »n ii.i. hiI.i' 
aRk Imim I ti»<l alBMwl »»ci»tlin.» • Utah r. *t.|. 
U.iti ■ I' ai.<t iwIk-|i.< tut «•<•!. .■ ii 
• liatrttr. aatil I i<«>k cur Hiiuiriiiiit II 
iMiuwtliaWl) n.«l» Mat I tea mitir, a* »•• l«i«l i" il 
mifM l»f a Hi*, l- il Hi a lr» »r»k« tl» m« ikin 
Ufit lu Imdi tkijil l>M limli |.I ami cvMlUU»>l 
until nn lie |a aa imk IIi aa aiiil'ili il»l I 
ailliiwt (bi a«ni|tiM>a of IU il.«a« tl al I kloa 
f. I • >>» |*iWI brailN, auU miiImiM ilvttLI v>« 
M laiiMir <4lu«r«klLU 
Lry»i;>« .M lieneral Itobillty rurifj tL<i 
l'ii~ >1 
/l"* /tr f {• Start*. // ...f « *' \ | 
I'M AIIM I uMi/W tall In It Itmir / ■ I 
\f>Avien lit tIk* |atHirttii( i>f (mi 
IMMMJUIU* »> «• I ha*« Jul MM* IW«| M M 
ixk o| 1/1 iiv»i>r (M N >.. » m 
lilt Or |»»M« ItjNalallir ftAMOArAKILLA fN l.ata 
*U| |loi| to lit* I r. I. ttrll »• In tk> |WI | ir 
}>••*% J t J Jknttnn, $ Ht IfitlrtMil, iMm 
'■ I r inn I l.ail ll> jallun lnu|< a* n« 
mi rt/M •fin ilarii'f oliirti linn- I Ifrnl »IJ ll« r»l 
I mmM 1'ilmto 
of Mhu' ••ftk*f 1i» «Vi i> 
t-aiillial II.* conl* brtaotr imiI>W, *imI (li« clxrt 
linTtril that im arm matt I* amj utali•! I U<an 
takllif »i'«rMnatrai.|l.l * link toiilailllri. ai 'I 
»4Mu^i'i.r htli lu/i t r>« r I lie Uirriunl to*. 
I am w .. w. t ! • ■ a .1 .. I ||| la I 
I'llUK I'arf. ibi raw M known to nin Ml M IkM 
runmitiiiily, ami rai lira llir tr-mlrr ol a I 
from Hum Henry Mimm, Jt t f. y AVirr.ii/// f 
II a '«!»•'»» / n< mlm ,/ Ik» I it*i|W«ia /' ir t-im-nl 
I I air M*n| j oar !• A HO* r A III I I « III mi to MM 
■•wral ./r/i.t/». ali'l |uf / »t'i,l»# /4* M 'W, 
■ llll Iff] I* i.rlltlal f**u'tr, •lilt In I («liAilll<rf III 
C"U>fti. i..tin* II |» 11* afflnli'l 
St. Auth uy'a Kiro, IU>*«. Halt lUicutn, 
BcaUI lloid, tkiro Eyea. 
t'rrm llirrtu Vi. I '■ / •</ ft/ nkV f ft* 
iniwlad*iu> /nw^mf, {'i>ai|i(riiiiiii 
"INI nit rluJil, IImi tranagr. «a< at 
U.'irtl l > |ilMi|iira no I i* It film.I I In rajxl 
» 
•| rta.l until llari luifnttl • luatli*utnr ai I 
I 
mro. ttlinh rtivrml In larr, ami ar I it*J I j I ■»•.)• .t 
felt aira l.ir •< in* da< A • kit I u I (Ik uriau a| | In J 
silrair of »ili*r ai-.l ufbtr irnmla* »ill...ui ai a|- 
Mrtalilrrl I'orfllWci Oi)i«r|iiaiMliMlui.'ii. 
Int » llll llwfn t tl« i|!«| trar n»*M tl Utlrnuf ti l 
r»rm|4 «uao4 whir.. niirrnl Iim «|,..U Un IIa- 
Itf llW nrfjr tiling rar ar hatl Ml |n'|r I" ia aa 
l»*an funic *nur (IIMINIILU, ai <1 a|| » 
• Ur luiixir ul |utaib .ull.'U, aa tua illin I I I.I « 
l*/aii in ti< at »l« ii wr li«i| a'mi 11* Brit (■ •, 
ai .l a aa aril « hm a* Had Hi lalinl llwMtuuil 11 
(bl'41 ftr ailii-*, vl.icli lia.l ci it»a nal. (ita t»t 
•Ml h> I" kN a« l.rt Ifn ami laif a* »l« Mill I I bo 
■ It" * l'fitliUiilnMi| }*l«bKlni ll.al 
ill' " 
Pyphtlu »n<l Mer-tirUI PI»»>m«o. 
Itr. If tram v'/i»i/. tf si /itu, "... r# 
"I Bml »"iir IlilitrilllU a a-" rAninat 
ftnir.lt K>r Ilia Mt-viiilaft •)Wi|'l<'•! 
• nil ^•r ti j.' CM- iiwaw than My ••ll>rr 
or | .»•... 
I Ik (Ifi'l .1 III li.ijr l-'nj III J kll lul 
H lit ul IIm> 
l«t| luntKiut* or list* 
/Via .4. J / M D ,n rmtmmt /.*■ «• -mi «/ 
L'frtnrt. l/nu «ri.i la <l /1'^itit/kJ a<i*kr •/ 
Ur f/pi .|'«r» yJfiWUlriwHi 
|ia. AfK-U) dni fir I liatr fiaml toar 
lAMftlllU on tmllrnt inmli lur .ii/4./i", 
th.lh uf flu Jiiai'ii ami iinim*if» It ami • fl< • I- 
aa' in H'ltf iii Ilia I arrr Iim 1 « "I I 
» 
olt'l I'limV* lil 1.11| fenim 'i lal m an 
• o»- 
f .In mill nmrr frita.nl> of aMvoaa, aUl« •I**'!- 
lul allriallir It rr.^lnil " 
J/f 'in V In a / t<w> ii f ,V»» ff. .V / 
fill ilfra.llnl ulrtti oil 111* it(i. rif'l 1 •'* aluw* 
of mrrrun or Offmrnf ,h,.~iar, »I k Ii <rt a Bi< n 
• oil kiiKt tjfraiitril lur |il». I" i|'H» «•! nrrir 
frinr«|t If Irraliu. nl I lial CwO 111 l»a|i|' inl, Mull I lie 
|»fairriii| iint vl A> m'a *a»aarai.llLA 
IMIrinl 
him Itumtiranlr I. m il mmi ii.i ii lair ai .1 
il|tlirai|l.( II.aa Ikl-, atfii II IlKife •• 
»t lal iloat Ii U/l- 
l.ra In iufr Ima 
L«uxirrh<r», Whlto«. Pfmtle WaiknrM, 
• rr*ri.frill (ir-alopril ly irtm al .Vn»/t/fiii frrr- 
iiloia, •ml air irtj ullao cuitnl t) llir illnillii 
»ff.«-l nl lint mmo»rinn|.» Humr ram rn.«ii». 
laariff. in M«( llM * »H« »I'akii a, iU iki.lni 
• I | Hatwo ul ik«I it-UirUoa. 
/mm Ik* ov//4»«iira lit../ inA/yrr/ilnifii/ Itr. 
J*i. "4 4/trrii7. ij/ ium« a/a 
•• I Kara li'Unil tour UlUirtllll A an r*f»Ilflil 
■Itriailt* In iliaaaiat n| |. maia )l«iit lanml If* 
rraaloniTi l^ueoii Ikti. IMw—I I wraUM •■••! 
ltM*l 0.1 i'Hi af|*lO| 111tin liar tcfulu m>* iJiailinii, 
l.a• I Irl.lnl In II, anl ll.i ir air |ti lliat ilu lii't, 
oltrii llarif. rl la pi i|iaH> •I.lnl In li« al liralmanl 
A Wt, amrt/'iajf In a/.'-nr Ik' ^niKH'.."! •/ Wr 
•uiatr, |rrlfn 
"Mi <laityhtarai.il m>>r..l l.am lirrB roml ..fa 
«»ry ii«Ut|tafinf l^urt'filrra of lolij atabUili|, by 
l»ii lallln uf )uar htuirilllU 
lUiouniatiam. Ootil. Uvar Complaint, Dy»- 
pepau Ileort Diaiwe, Nt-ura *.•. 
alwn raa*til l-t M*VWa la lb' ntlrin, a/a ra(4vlljT 
can a l.) iLw Hit ."ai-arAniiLA 
AYE R'8 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
pnoru »o many ul«intn|T< nrrr lln< 
«>th<r por- 
jjatnM in ihr market, an<l th«ir »Hprrt»r viriura 
ar* *> unnrrvtllv known, tliat wr ncnl not «1«» 
rwHf tLui lo aa.'ure th* tlmr ijuality it 
maintain*] equal to the l**t it rvrr lia» l«*a, 
an<l that tfi<> may !«• itr|mk4 on to do all 
that ther havr «ver 
Fftmurd bjr J. l\ ATER, M I)., 1 Co., 
I^iwrll, Mui ', and »<>M I t 
U.K. Il«lr< 4 Co., I'aiu; |>r. U'. A. 
|'ari»; W.M. Chaw li Co., Ihafcrl.li 
Ilannai, Uaabin; II W.l'ailt, Mrxiro; C k 
I). II. Maa..n, Itrlhrl; l> \\ N 
tValrrfotil; |i. Ai*i>h1 fc Co.,|la llir il; a>»l l»t 
i|*ui* ia a»e») tillage taiha I'aitnl M«ira 
